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Frl. 10AM-BPM
Sat.10AH-6PM

By SUZETTE STALKER
The Board of Education of Union

County Regional High School District
1 heard a report Tuesday by Dr. Frank

. Kenhyf."director. of Pupil Personnel.
Services,'regarding Task and Otis-
Lennon test scores for Jonathan Day-
ton andpavld Brearley regional high

• .' schools.'. . . . . . ••-.. ;•. • ;

. The jegional district Includes Day-

Springfield and Mountainside; David
'Brearley. Regional High School in

—-—Kenilworth, Arthur L- JohnsonJleg;
lonal High School in Clark and Gov-

, ernor/Livingston Regional High!
School in Berkeley Heights-.

On Nov. 21, Kenny gave a preli-
minary report to the board on the Task
and Otis-Lennon tests,, which are
administered . annually to ninth-.

.• - - graders - at-the four- district high ...
' schools. The'testsrgiven each Sep-

tember, measure students'. academic
abilities In various categories.

Task measures students' achieve- .
merit in reading comprehension, read-

•' ing vocabulary, spelling, English and
mathematics. Otis-Lennon is a school
ability test which determines stu-
dents'potential to do academic work.''

important to know where these stu-
dents are coming from and who needs
work," added Media", Coordinator
Tom Long. "There"islioevldence to
suggest, however, that any one school
district isn't doing a good job."

. .One district goal, Long reports, is
to "mainstream" as many students as
possible, including those with certain
learning disabilities/These test scores

ntilOW^tt^atorSid l̂hpOHrstUdenTs'
academic weaknesses early on, and
.enable them to help these students to
achieve their, full potential — includ-
ing college.1 ' .

In other news, the district
announced and approved its candi-
dates for the annual Governor's
Teacher Recognition Program, which
each year honors outstanding teachers
throughout the state. Teachers are
selected for the program by a special,
panel based on recommendations
from administrators, fellow teachers,
parents, students and community
members. , .••'.- .

. This year's nominees from the reg-
ional district include Ruth Townsend,
a physical education, health and driv-
er education teacher at Dayton; Vin-

! • •

worth and' Oarwodd.

. The test scores compiled in the
report, according to Kenny, indicated
that each of the these local schools
was doing "an adequate,or better" job
in preparing its students for high
school level work. . '

"These tests are.givep so early.in
the kids' freshmen year, that its

IdJCi ld* OX • i lirTTPUftfH QUO - 1^0&C111TJL &L

Each of the teachers will receive a
certificate of commendation from the
governor and are scheduled to partici-
pate in the Governor's Convocation"
on Excellence daring the spring. In
addition, the regional district will be
provided with a $1,000 grant for each
of these teachers, which must be used
exclusively for. educational purposes,.
as designated by the teacher.

pops nab car
By EARL MOORE

; and JOSEPH PICARD
The Springfield Police Department

recently joined an increasing number,
of police departments throughout the
state in obtaining a new weapon for -
the war on automobile theft.

The weapon, called LoJack, is a
directional tracking system for locat-
ing stolen cars. It was'allocated, to
these departments by the producer —

vates the transponder, which starts to
emit a signal of its own. It is this sig-
nal which appears on the tracking
devices in the 'individual patrol cars.

"The whole process, from the ini-
tial report of a theft to the blip appear-
ing on the tracker, will take two to
three minutes," explained Kathleen
Reis, crime prevention'officer-for
Union Police Department, who called
the" innovative'system "kind~oTJames

^ k j

'..••:.' ••••,'• ' Wiotb By. Tom P l u t t T

GETTING THINGS DONE •+-: Mayor Philip'Kurnos,
rights and township Cornmltteeman Marc MarshaU'dls-'
cuss their inspection Tuesday morhing'of the Schalble :

Oil Co. property on Mountain Avenue. The company
had been ordered last summer to pare doyvn Its opera-, .
tlons to the sale of fuel oil only, in order to eliminate
dlesej truck noise and exhaust clouds which had long
plagued residents of nearby Tooker Avenue. The dead-
line for the firm to comply with the court order was mid-
night: on Monday, which the company-appatently. has ,_
done. ' - - , • _ ' _

Oil
controlled

lick—actionTon-thB-pnrt..nf l,M
Springfield Plro Department ; pre-
vented an oil'spill from causing eco-
logical darnajjo IU""ilie~luwiisliip~ In
Thursday.

Leaking waste oil from a 1,000-gal-

Lojack Inc. of Paramus — with the
assistance of tile New Jersey State
Police. . - . * " . .

The {system includes silent radio
transponders hidden in private vehi-
cles, broadcast transmitters atop state
police radio towers, and tracking

. devices in individual patrol cars. •
When a .report of a stolen car is-.,

received, the local police, via compu-
" ter, contact the" state police's compu- ".
ter with kthe car's identification —
.either the vehicle identification num-
ber (VIN), 4f known, or .the license ,

.plate number from which the compu- '
\ ter will deduce the VIN. The VIN then _

goes to a LoJack computer, which
contains all the" VINs. of vehicles

: equipped with a LoJack: transponder.
"If,die car has a Transponder,'the

LoJack computer will send the vehi-
cle's data back Co the state police
computer, which in turn will activate
the radio towers —placed strategical-
ly throughout the state—Land a silent
broadcast.signal will bo emitted.

-The. radio" signal locates and acti-,

"BonHian."
In mid-December, two patrol cars

in Linden and one in Springfield were
equipped with the tracking device.
Two Union Township patrol cars
were equipped on Dec. 28. The com-
bined cost for equipment and installa-

t ion would normally be $2,045-per
. unit. However, LoJack Inc. is making

a gift of the_ system . to these
municipalities."

Statewide, LoJack Inc.'s donation
amounts to over $ 1.7 million in equip-
ment and services, The company is
presenting this to the state police who,
,in turn, are allocating the, grant — in
!the. form of 300 individual devices —
to the municipal,' county and state
police departments located in areas
identified by the FBI as high in auto
t h e f t s . • •"' •

In Union County, over 6,500 cars
are stolen every year, and the" recov-
ery ratts.ls "about 50 .percent; Accord-
ing to1 LoJack representatives, the rate.
of recovery could be raised to over 90

. . (Conthwed.on.Page.2

. Photo By Torti Plurd

LEARNING THE FACTS^.Guest speaker Dawn Cautlllo of the Union County Depart-
-ment of Human SeryicesTstandlng at right, talks to students about the~dangers of drug
use during a special workshop which was held last Friday at Florence M. Gaudlneer
School In Springfield. pet.' Edward Klsh from the SpringTTeld P<Mcs_PjBpartmantandlln=_-u
da Rapp, from the Union County Council on Alcoholism ancTother Drug Addictions, also
spoke during the.program. \ r . "

Pupils learn drug awareness

on Route 22, spilled across the road
surface on Diamond and Lawrence
roads. In addition, a small amount of~
oil spilled into, a nearby brook. The
brook involved is a tributary leading
into the Rahway River. . .

County emergency management
personnel estimated the spill to be of
"limited quantity." Less than 20 gal-
lons of oil leaked Into the water, caus-
ing no more than a thin sheen on its
surface. '__ .' _ XlA|J|/
. Philip Solomon, emergency, man- I V C ? l r r

r, said the water spill area was eight ^JfjfilQf}/

Kioto By Tom PIcard

THEY WENT THAT-A-WAY — It majHook like an
alarm clock propped on the dashboard, but the new
LoJack tracking devlcBTTDneoMwcrihat-haye-been-
Installed In Union PD patrol cars, ought to bring alarm
to car-thieves. -• ' • • :

By nncnsr

.agement coordinator for Union Coun-
ty, said the water spill area was eight
feet'by SO feet. Oil in the river arid on
the streets, he added, was contained
by booms jput down by the Springfield
Fire Department.

.... Autoland claims that the tank was
not entirely filled with oil. It is sus-
pected that water leaking into the tank

eyes
By RAY BOGUSZ

The new' principal of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High Sohool, Judith
Wlcldlne, reports that, she is looking
forward to the challenges awaiting her
at the Springfield school once she

JDepjirjrnent of Human Services, who 'Idea of just" saying nolUo peer pres- ^,-period-of-tim^vwtually-dis—msumes-herHlutieiHon-March-l
Students at Springfield1* Florence spoke to the younger audiences; sure leading to drug and alcohol use.

_M.aaudineer School -^
ticipated in a first-ever drug aware- Springfield Police Department; and planned for October,̂ —Drug Aware-

- ' - • - • • - - Linda Rapp from the Union CountyV^nessTdontb^However^the^prlnted
Council on Alcoholism and Other" •, material that was to accompany the
Drug Addictions, who spoke to the • - . ' ..
older group.

placed the oil, causing It to spill out.

ness workshop -sponsored at. the
school by the Springfield Education
Association. ,
; The association, an assemblage of

teachers, secretaries and cusTodians,^
view* the program as, an excellent A

lectures was not. ready until
November; •

Spearheading the move to hold
drug awarenfess classes for, Spring-

Angela Larceri.-a-

:tPrograms for the,youngest group
. -. jicluded several vldeoupes, work- .^

juavfnr. them to <Ml»t the community .^ M t . mni ^jfc, )Wtt«ying the mob- m i .
they serve, according to organization lenu resulting from putting the wrong gecond-grade teacher at James Cald
rnember*. gubstancei Into the body. w e n school irHSprlngfield. „

The program was held in three w , ., . r i— —
r - — B i—'-i, humorous readings and i h e program was entirely volun-

d « ^ e m p h a d « d me danger, of
drug usethrougb discussion and P
materi&ls 'appropriate to each grade— Detective Kish spoke with his older
level. ^ audience regarding drug Use by young

Quest Breaker* included Dawh " teens. Utlng taletof personal e*peri-
Cautlllo from the Union County encei, he and R»PP reinforced the

(leaving organizers eager for more
activities, The president of the Educa-
tion Association, Blanche -TrolcMuV
•aid "This is the first such program In
our school system, but ft U fat1 from
the last."

What happens to a small' town
when a rock star decides to kiss one of'
the teenage girls as a symbolic parting '
gesture before he goes into the army?

-':-Audiences can-find-outatthe-Hor^^
Tnce^T^audmeerSchool-ln-Spring--—

field when "Bye Bye Birdie" hits the
stage on Jan.-24, 25, and 26. _

Oh each of these nights at 7:30
n,m.i Nick Bove, Aaron Brlnen, Jessi-'

score of other students will be singing
and dancing in one of America's hap-
piest and most popular musloals.

Ticke'ts are $3 for children and $4
for adults. For further information ale
can call 376-5060.

Judiih Wickljne; a San Francisco
native, served in administrative pOsl-_
tlons in three different schools before
coming to Jonathan Dayton. ' ;

"I've always enjoyed working with
kids," said Wickllne In an interview
last week. "Prior to beginning my
teaching career, I'd participated in
swunming and ballet,

r—"They're-so honestrfull of-vitallty

Blanc High School in Grand Blanc,
Michigan, before being named deputy
principal. After moving to New
Jersey, she was named .vice princjgal
at Sparta High School and later to an
assistant principal's post at Parsip-

-pany-High-4>chool.-
(Contlnuedlon^Psge 2)

career would have to involve working-
with them,"- the educator remarked
about her rapport with her students
over the years.

degree in English EHucallort from
Michigan State University in 1970
and a master's degree In guidance and
counseling from Eastern Michigan
University In 1973. - -

She taught for 5H years alOranc
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courses are Principal looks ahead \ Device
Senior dtlzehi iniy select from 23

'upcoming credit courier offered by
Union County College's Learning is
For Ever Center during daytime hours
at convenient neighborhood locations.

Classes begin during' the week of.
Monday, Jan. 22, and extend through
mid-May. • .

New courses for the spring semes-'
ter include "Introduction to Gerontol-
ogy" and "History: of Modem
Philosophy.- .

Courses to be offered are "Plants
. and People," a biology course at 1

p.m. on Thursdays at the Biertuetnp-
fel Senior Center, Union; "Principles
of Economics I," two sections,
offered at. 10 i.m. on Mondays at the
New Providence Senior Citizen Cen-

: ter, and at J p.m. on Mondays at Clarlc
Senior Center.

"Introduction to Shakespeare," will
be offered at 10a.m. on'Thursdays,
Feb. 1 through May 17, at the Com-
munity Presbyterian Church in

"Mountainside.
Also, "Literature of the Jewish

Experience," will be offered at 1 p.m.
oh Thursdays at the YM-YWHA,
Union; "English for Hispanic
Seniors," will be offered at 1:30 p.m.
on. Mondays at Farley Towers, Eli-

i zabeth; "English for Russian
Seniors," will be held at 1:30 p.m. on

6'D

Fine Arts D," will be held at 10 a m
on Wednesdays at the John T. Gregor-
io Center, Linden, and "History of
Architecture H" will be offered at 1
pjn. on Wednesdays at the Bier-
tuempfel Senior Center.

"History of Western Civilization
H" three sections, will be offered at
10 a m on Mondays at the East
Branch Library, Linden, on 1 p.m. on
Tuesdays at the William J. Buie Cen-
ter in Hillside, and 1 p.m. on Fridays
at the Summit YWCA. .

Also, "History of the Middle East,"
two sections,, will be held at 10 a.m.
on Thursdays at the Jewish Commun-
ity Center, Scotch Plains,'and 10 a.m,
on Fridays at the Congregation Adath
Jeshurun in, Elizabeth, for the first
month, followed" by Workman's
Circle, Elizabeth. '"'•

In addition, "Introduction' to Ger-
ontology," will be held at 1:30p.m. on
Tuesdays at the Summit Housing
Center; "History of Modern Philoso-
phy," at 1 p.m. will be held on Tues-
days at Temple Sholom in Plainfield,
and "Psychology of Personality? two
sections, will be held at 10 a m on
Mondays at the Gregorio Center, and
10 a.m. on Tuesdays at the Buie
Center.

"Small Group Life," will be held at

(Continued ftom P « g e l )
As the move to Jonathan Dayton is

: her third move to a new school sys-
tem, Wickline fences no transition
problems. She has met at length with
the outgoing principal, Anne Roma-

• no, as well u many of the administra-
tive officers at Dayton, to help facili-
tate the transition. ' .

On Feb. 14, Wickline will meet
with the teachers of the school to
farther familiarize herself with her
duties.

She forsees no problems whatsoev-
er. "They've had the same principal
fori. 13 years at Dayton," she
explained.- "Things are extremely
stable and organized, and that will be
a big help." .

. T h i s is not to say that she has no.
ideas for new programs aitthe school..

. -She explains that she hopes to install
programs to involve the community in

—educational and. extracurricular. .
activities.

While at Grand Blanc, Wickline
introduced a program called the

"50—50 dub." This novel communi-
ty involvement plan led to the recruit-
ment of 10 interested parents fixm the.
'school district to assist in students-
oriented activities. _ '

Each parent in tum^was to find five
more local people to assist, expanding
the size of the organization. Club
members brought their various talents

• to bear assisting students, from man*
aging tutoring programs to counseling
and discussing aspects of the business

"It was enormously successful,"
Wickline commented. "The seniors of
the community were the most helpful.
I find them generally to be a vast,
untapped resource." . . '

The program; which she hopes to
bring to Jonathan Dayton, brought the
community into the process of educat-
ing students, which she holds is,, as
important for the citizens as the stu-
dents they, assist

"The more you have everyone
involved in the system, the more
informed they are about i f ' '

Tuesdays at the O'Donnell-Dempscy 10 a.m. on Thursdays at the_Cranford:
Cepter, Elizabeth; and~"Music His- Community Center; "Psychology of

1ory;"-will beheld at l p.m. on lucs-^ Later Years," will be~held at 12:30
lays—at-rthe—fiienuempfeI~Senlor~

Center.

BOE vacancies reported
The term of office of three Spring-

field Board of Educatioajngnbers.
will expire in April. The vacancies are
for three-year terms. Springfield resi-
dents who wish to obtain nominating
positions, should contact th6 board
office at 376-0060 between the hours

that he/she is not disqulified as a voter
pursuant to R.S. 19:4-1. :
•He/she must he a qualified voter of
the school district which the candidate
shall represent on the Board of
Education. , • ':';"'.. :.

p.m. on''Wednesdays at the _
O'Donnell-Dempsey Center, and •.

Also, ''Painting I," will be offered "Beginning Spanish II," will be hejd '
at 10 a.m. on Mondays, at the Gran- at 1 p.m. on Wednesdays at the Clark
,ford_Community C«nje£,jaiiatory_of Senior-Center. - — ' — . -• — :

Completed nominating petitions
r-8-a.m,-and-4-p.m. nn-rfnys .that—musLhefiled-With the board secretary

schools-are-opea™ . . ' • • " , onw.befote 4 p.m. orrThursdayrFebr—befortPbaTaclc'

(Continued-from Page 1)
percent if all new cars had LoJack
transmitters fniftfV^dr' '

T h e system has already been in •
use for the past three yean in Massa-'
chiuetts," said LoJack representative
MaryJane D'Eletto. "There,
percent of all LoJack-equipped can
are recovered within 90 minutes jof the
owner reporting that his or her car has

. been stolen. The record recovery time
.to date is seven minutes."
- Although the system looks good in
theory and has made marked progress
in recovering stolen can-in New Eng-
land, there are some skeptics among
local police authorities; 1

The actual cost for. the transponder
and its installation is $595.

"The LoJack system. gives • the
advantage to the police," Reis said. "It
gives the' police more options in
apprehending the thief and recovering
the vehicle. Now, all a patrol car can
do is pursue. If the stolen vehicle gets
out of the patrolman's sight, there is
no other way to track it and the thief
will probably get away. '•..'.

"Also, in a high speed chase," Reis
continued, "the risk of injury and
damage to both those involved in the
chase and to those in the vicinity is
'high. The LoJack system brings down,
that risk considerably, because the
police know where the stolen vehicle
is. They can set up roadblocks. They
can wait until the vehiflgjtops some-
where. They will now have any num- ''
ber of options they did not have

r i device that wi)l most likelyget
"Year bade a shortytime after it is '

L That is, before any damage can
jjfdbneto i t Also, mis is a new item.

I think the price would' come
as it becomes more popular." -

1 Springfield, Police CHef WU-
j E. Oiisholm had one" reservation .

5 the system. "Unfortunate-
5 said, in regard to Springfield's

Jack-equipped car, "the car'
be on patrol around' the

to D'Eletto, LoJack
to make its money from the

of-:the transponders. "Also," she.
iaJd, Vthore are a large number of
police departments throughout the
state that do not have LoJacks. Once
they see how the system works, these
departments may also want one or two
o r m o r e , •: ":;' ••••'•" " • / • . . • .

:. The statewide system is presently
installed and could be activated on
short notice."We,have applied for
and' are awaiting FCC approval,"
explained LoJack sales manager Mike
Bodner. "We expect to get the
approval, The process takes about 45 '
days." .;. • . / . : , • — . : _ —

Becky Seal lunch menu
The Becky Seal NUtrition.Program_

for the elderly is being held at the
Chisholm" Community Center on
South Springfield Avenue in Spring-.

. field Monday through Friday. Reser-
vations may- be made by calling -
912-2333. Transportation can be -
arranged by call^TP 12-2227.

The lunch menu for Jan. 22-26 is as
follows:

Monday Italian sausage, steamed
zucchini, O'Brien potatoes, Italian,
Ice, minestrone soup, Italian bread
and. margarine;

Tuesday Veal roll-up with gravy.

-sliced carrots, egg noodles,, fresh fruit
salad, cream of chicken soup, bread,
margarine and milk.
: Wednesday Chicken a la Idng,.

peas and mushrooms* rice, sliced
peiChTSsTchicken noodle soup, crois-
sant, margarine and milk. ~

Thursday Roast beef with, gravy,
green beans, mashed potatoes, vanilla
pudding, tomato juice, dinner roll,
margarine and milk. • • .

Friday Fish sticks, baked macaroni
and cheese, Harvard beetsTiruit cock-
tail, beef barley soup, :breadrmargar-
jno nnf1 yni^lfi ^

Candidates filing a nominating pet-
ition for board membership must meet
the following qualifications: • •

•He/she must be a United States
bftizen. . . .

•He/she must be.at least 18 years of
age to qualify for office. ,

•He/she must be able to read and
w r i t e . . . . " : • . ' . ' . . '"'•

•He/she has been a resident of the
municipality from which he/she is to
be elected for at least one year preced-
ing the date of the 'election.

•He/she must not be directly/
indirectly interested in any contract
with or have any' claim against the
board. •

^•He/she must possess the qualifica-
tions of membership prescribed by -

-laWT-lnoluding-a-specifio-declantion-

8. The board office is located at the
Florence M. Gaudineer School on
South Springfield Avenue, in the rear
of the building, . - •'•'. "";

"It is usually the luxury cars and
sportscars that get stolen," she said.
"When people can spend that much
for a car, they can afford anotheY$600

Tax list noted
Springfield Tax Assessor There-

sa Enright has.'announced that the
assessment list for the 1990 tax year
will be available for inspection to
any taxpayer on Thursday, Jan. 25,
at the assessor's office, Room 206'
of the Municipal Building,.on;
Mountain Avenue in Springfield.

The list will be available
between the hours of 9 a m and 3

p . m . . ' . . • • . . ' • • • • • .•,. : - •

Springfield Leader
The S P R I N G F I E L D

JLEADER.(USES:5-12-72p).is_
published Weekly by County
Leader Newspapers Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mail sub-

-SGriptlotis $16150 per year In...
Uhlon-eoortty, 50 cents' per
copy, non-relundable. Sepond
class postage, paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the '

IELJJL
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083;- . '

Daniel J . Preston, M.D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE

Dally, Evening and Saturday Hours
by appointment

55 b
Springfield

655 Kearny Avo7
Kearny
7358

ers SuperSpeciar
• ' • • • ' . . ' • * . , . . . . • . • • •

Lemon Meri ngue Pie

NOW ONLY

Covered wifFTPIenty of

Come Try Qiie Today

CIDER STILL TASTES GREAT

APPLE SPECIAL THIS WEEKEND

3 lbs. for a Dollar

HELP WANTED...ALL SHIFTS

FROM SPRINQFIELD

T fSOM WESTFIBLD
*-KENIUWOWT

OPEN 7 DAYS 560 SPRINGFIELD AVE., WESTFIELD, N;J. '

s . in the morning or to make your bed - is now.all the;

.., _• level is. And that's important Because

• ; . .cholesterol is a leading cause of heart

out of three Americans. " ~ "

By taking a simple, three-minute

cholesterol test now, you may be '

doing a big favor for yourself and your

family later. You maybe adding years.

-.to your life.1.."" V " •

Take the^cholesterol test
that could save your life.

Place; Morabito's Pharmacy
21 No. 20th St., Kenllworth

Datei Saturday, Jan. 20,1990

Time: 10 AM to 6 PM

V ' '
Ask About Our Discpunt Proscription Prlcet

709-1414

TWIN LAB

Morabito's Pharhiacy
21 No. 20th Sfc, KmjiM

O » f r x l J

fe#liii^

exchange students
American Scandinavian Student

Exchange programs (ASSE) is seek-
ing local families to host Scandina-:.
vlan, French, Spanish, German,
Dutch, British, Swiss, Japanese and
Australian girls and boys, 15 to 18
years of age, who will be coming to
this area for the upcoming high school
year. ; ' ^ •'. ' • - . - -— - •••;-"

T h e s e p e r s o n a b l e , a n d
academically-select foreign exchange
students are bright, curious and anxi- .
pus' to learn about this country
through living as. part of a family,
attending,high school and' sharing
their own culture and language .with
their newly-adopted American fami-
ly, according to ASSE ' .

The (local contact for ASSE is
Eileen Vodrhees of Kenilworth.

The students are fluent in-English
and.are sponsored by ASSE, a non-
profit, public benefit, organization,
affiliated with the Swedish and.Fin-
nish Departments of Education and
cooperating with the Canadian Pro-
vincjal Ministries of Education. ' ~

The exchange students arrive from
their home country shortly before
school begins in late August and
return at the end of the school year in
June. Each ASSE student is fully

_ insured, brings his or her own person-
al spending money and expects to
bear his or her.share of household
responsibilities, as well as . being

included in normal family activities
and lifestyle,- .

The students-are-well-screened and-
qualified by A S S E Families may
select the youngster, of: their choice
from extensive student applications,,
family photos and biographical
essays. .Students and families are
encouraged to begin corresponding
prior to the students arrival.

A S S E is also seeking local high
school s tudents- to become A S S E
exchange students abroad. . • '•
• T h e local students should be

between 15 and 18 years old and
interested in living with a European,
Canadian • or Australian family ,
attending school and learning about
the lands and people o f Scandinavia,
France, Spain, Germany, Holland,
Britain;: Switzerland, Canada and <
Australia. .

They should have a good academic
record and a desire to experience
another culture and language through
living with a warm and giving volun-
teer-family. ;. •••'•

Academic . year and shorter-term
summer vacat ion programs are
available. • ' I" . ' • • ' .

Persons interested in obtaining
more information''about becoming a
host family or becoming a student
abroad should' contact Eileen

.Voorhees of Coolidge Drive, Kenil-'
worth, by calling 276-7514. They
may also call 1-8OO-333-38O2.
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petitions
The Board of Education of Union Each of the candidates elected on

County Regional HigrrSchool District—that day will be chosen for a full,
No. 1 reminds residents that the dead-' three-year term. To be eligible to run
«..,_«,.. ,„., ... for Oie Regional Board of Educadon,

interested individuals must obtain a
nominating petition in the office of
Board Secretary Harold Burdge at
Jonathan Dayton, located on.Moun-
tain Avenue in Springfield, on any
school day between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

The completed nominating petition
must then be returned to the board

line for filing a nominating petition to
run fora seat on the ^Regional Board
of Education is Thursday, Feb. 8.

The regional' district includes
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield and David

. Brearley Regional High School in
Kenilworth. . •
4 Three seats on the nine-member
'regional board, one each from the

j. conmiiritie«7~o?TCeniIwqrth, Clark
and Berkeley Heights, will be con-
tested on School .Election Day, Tues-
day, April 3. '",'• • ;

-secretary^-office-by^4-p;m.-on-T-hurs-
,day, Feb. 8.

For more information, one can call
376-6300, extension 328.

school menU

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS — Kathy McCabe, a
student-at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School in
Springfield, awaits a response to herquestlon during a
recent Union County Regional High School: District
Student/Board of Education Press Conference held at
Dayton. Dayton enrolls students frorn both Springfield
and Mountainside. The regional district includes
Springfield, Mountainside and Kenilworth.

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS
FRIDAY, pizza parlor, plain; saus-

age, pepperoni; peppers and onions,
frankfurter"on roll, sliced turkey sand-
wich, coleslaw, vegetable, fruit, large
salad platter with bread and butter,

. homemade soup, desserts, milk;
. MONDAY,, chicken nuggets, soft;

rol|, potatoesLVegetable,juice,.Italian '
sausage on bun, peppers and onions,

... tuna salad.sandwich, Jarge salad plat-
ter, homemade soup, desserts, milk;

I TUESDAY, frankfurter on roll, pota-
toes, vegetable, fresh fruit, grilled

cheese sandwich, cold submarine
: sandwich with lettuce, large salad

platter with bread and butter, home-
made soup, desserts, milk; WEDNES-
DAY, baked macaroni and cheese,
bread and .butter, vegetable, fruit,

- hamburger on bun, bologna sandwich,
large salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts; THURSDAY, tacos with
shredded lettuce, steamed rice,' fruit,
hot southern baked pork, roll on bun,

. potatoes, chicken salad in pita, large
salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk.- •

Volunteers are needed
.. Applicants are needed, for a

10-Weck' hospice volunteer training
course at Overlook Hospital in Sum-
'mit. Scheduled to begin in February,
classes will be held on Tuesdays from
9:15 aim. to 11:15 a.m.

The Overlook Hospital Hospice
Program is open to men and women
whb are interested In volunteering

There is also a need for a variety of
office services. •• . . . '

The goal of hospice is to provide
care which focuses on the quality of
life such as comfort, dignity and sup-
port'during the final days'of life,-. .
" Care~is provided by' a team. of
highly-trained professionals of which,
the volunteer plays an integral and

ifc:time_to_thelhosp!ceiprogram,——important-role. _ - - — - • — —

DON'TTET -ANOTHER DAY GO '
WITHOUT LOOKING AT

THE VAIL-DEANE ALTERNATIVES
PLEASE CONTACT "

MARY WELLS, DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS
FOR 2ND SEMESTER TESTING -•

AT 232-5502 •'

THE VAIL-DEANE SCHOOL
-W06DAGRE-S DRIVE, MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ

1 Conducted by the hospice staff,
trained volunteers provide a variety of
supportive services to the terminally
ill and their families, such as compan-
ionship, shopping or light chores.

Those interested in registering for
the classes should call the Overlook
hospice office at 522-8040 between
8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. before Friday,
Jan. 26.

WHOLE
TOP SIRLOIN $2.69

. 10-12 lb.,bag . _

POLISH KIELBASY $2.98 Ib.

DUTCH ; '—•
EDAM CHEESE $2.89 Ib.

686-3421
2019 MORRIS AVE. • UNION

MAKE YOUR NEW YFARS RESOLUTION COME TRUE

LOSE THOSE PODNDS
KEEP FIT, STAY HEALTHY ALL YEAR LONG

8 and 16 week, personalized iindgroup programs to '
satisfy all your nutritional and dietary needs.

• • Nutritional Guidance
'•• Permanent

Dietary Success
• OveVcomlng Blnging

i/I^SbrStress Reduetlon—

ft^TBarbara A. Potashldn, M.S. -
L2^/tU' Nettlkm/Nutritiimtsl . . '..•

Eat^ig Disorders
Cholestrol
Hypertension
Diabetes 1."
Meal Planning - - —

346 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD, NJ. 07023 I

FREE
( 1 uiMillaiiiin A\;til;ihk'

201-889-7272

BE A PARALEGAL
SS ONLY 6 fviONTHS

January 24th& 31st • 12 P.M. & 7 P.M.
Glasses Begin Mid February
^pay & Evening Classes • Reservations Required

;,• .UNIONINSTITUTE.- . •'.

of PARALEGAL STUDIES

^2583 Mbrris Ave., Union, N.J. • (201) 688-1440
. , Approved by The New Jersey Departmaal o( Education'

Tbursdayi-Friclay &.Saturday

" -...'.. up to

50%-Off
Suits, sportjackets & slacks •-
All winter outerwear & overcoats

-Big'&Tall stripe dress shirts
SilkTies. , >;- - - - V - ; .-
Sweaters •
Indies Blazers, skirts &. slacks-1 '
Ladiessuits70%Off;

John franks
T fa ^|—IMTTLTII^I L ^ ^ ^ .) TT' -T ' j ~

nncuoaungana/voccHooaKirMmandWom^n
. ' 207 Eart Broad Stra*We«fWd 233-1171

bJdhnftanbandMaiaCredJtCirdjAccq5ted ' *
d ' b i ^ l h ^

i'P.i < • '

EVERY SUNr MON & TOES NIGHT

1 Come enjoy our famous Prime Rib for just;.'..:•.-
- $8.95, including our fresh salad bar, steaming

—baked potato and-fresh-baked bread.—

- — The l-egena in steak
1443 Route 22, Mountainside For reservations, call 233-0900 '

•••- -----•'-- •- - - -•' '- • '••:••- :•.:-:••- ——-i.::, • : •-'--":•,•... ., O 1990SJiARESTAURANTCORR

~^7~-~~-.i :;'•." ;'• ; . ] ' . • ; • • ., ;••

444t#M^llJ!i^^
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groups join
forces^ to conti'dl
solid waste flows

The Union County Utilities
Authority (UCUA) and the Union
County Regional Environmental
Health Commission (UCREHC) have
igreed to cooperate in the enforce-
ment of solid waste flow directives, to
control the illegal bypass of the legiti-
mate . state-approved facilities by
waste haulers.

According to Joseph Haitnett,
chairman of the UCUA, the regional

menting a Solid Waste Control Work
Plan, according to Angelo Bonumo,
chairman of the UCREHC

-"The plan has been submitted to the
New Jersey Department bf Environ-
mental Protection (DEP) and the New
Jersey Department of Health (DOH)
for approval under the terms of the
Union County Environmental Health
Act," Bonarmo said. T h e DEP will
retain primary responsibility, but their.

_wiste-_ansfer_tystemJn4_e-county,—acceptMlce^fTthepliuTfacilii
which'was established in January
1988, continues to experience short-
falls in the waste required to be
delivered.

"This results in less revenue and
therefore'the. taxpayers are ultimately
charged higher disposal fees," Hart-
nett said. "This agreement will permit
action to be initiated in municipal
court utilizing a summons program

. and penalty-system."-
In addition, a progressive schedule

of Tines will be established for repeat
offenders, and the UCUA will con-
tinue to Sue violators for damages
caused by revenue shortfalls, accord-
ing to Hartnett. , ' • '"

Under the/terms of the agreement,
the UCUA will provide $50,000 in
funding to the UCREHC to offset
costs related to developing and imple-

gation of power
under the...act."

to the UCREHC

Mothers'program
five consecutive weekly Tuesday
evening sessions for mothers of child-
ren aged nine months to two years,
has been scheduled at Overlook Hos-
pital's Center for Community Health,
sixth floor, located on Beauvoir.

myth and leam more about many
aspects of their growing child such at
sleep,: nutrition, socializing, ind
s a f e t y . • •' • . .: . • "'••• :'.' ' • .

Also included in the class fee of
$85 is enrollment in Overlook Hospi-

Avenue in Summit • Ui'a BLS-D coarse, a two-evening
T__rprogr_n will beginTJJUL SO, oertirication clasi m inftitiBa child.

and will be held from 7 p.m. until 8:30 caidlopulmonary resuscitation. —
P-nt, , ."• I •'• for registration information, one

The program provides' mothers .,___„ d i Parentcraft at the hospital's
with the opportunity to meet other' Department of Health -Education,
mothers in order to share experiences, i$22-2946.

The UCREHC^ will then monitor
compliance and enforce the solid
waste statutes and regulations in the
county. The UCUA:will augment
efforts by concentrating, on com-
pliance with waste flow regulations. .
. According to the UCUA, Waste-
flow_regulatioiis require all waste in
the county to be disposed of at four
facilities: the Automated Modular
Systems transfer station, the Ellesor
transfer'station, the Linden landfill
and the Summit transfer station.

Recent revisions of the solid waste
statutes provide for fines of up to
$10,000 for-a first offense and up to
$50,000 for a third and every subse-
quent offense, the UCUA reported.

Symposium planned
, .i The effects of a learning or atten-
tion disorder on a child's develop-
ment will be explored during a special

• day-long symposium in March at
Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside. •

n=—-include an understanding and appieufc1

prchensive pediatric rehabilitation
facility which houses 60 rehabilitation •
beds and 25 long-term care beds, and
specializesan.the,treatment of young-—

Jt«s_wlth congenital disorders,, Nu-_--_This-eduoational program is sp6n-
sored*ifi part by tho Dr. Samuel and
Sylvia Levin Endowment Fund.

For more information and registra-
tion, one can call the Children's Spe-
cialized Department' of Education,
233-3720.

Whiter Open House on Sunday, Ian*.
. 21:,- at 2 ̂ jn. --. . : "

Oak Knoll enrolls boys and girls in
grades K-6 and girls only in grades
7-12. Parents and children Interested
in grades K-6 should meet at
Bonaventure Hall, on Ashland Road
at Lamed Lane, while -parents and
their daughters for grades 7-12 should

.meet at Connelly Hall on Blackburn
Road.

Parent—and—prospect!ve students
from the area are invited to attend the
open hoUSjCLtO } r a T n mnre-alwnt-lKn-
academic and religion programs,

ation of tho difficulties that the child_ 5 ^ ̂ d px_acurricular activities
with learning and attention disorders offered by Ihe school.

WASTE ACCORD — Joseph Hartnett, seated at left,
chairman of the Union County Utilities'Authority
(UCUA), and Angelo' Bonanno, seated at right, chalr-

-,_ man of the UnlojuCounty Regional. Environmental
Health Commission, slgrna waste flow enforcement .
agreement between the two agencies. Lobking dn are
UCUA Executive Director Joseph Kazar, standing at

• left, and'UCREHG Director Kevin Shuerman, standing
at right. '•

Open house slated
. Oak Knoll School ofthe.Holy1.,. Catholic daysdiTCl, currently enrolb .-•
Child b Summit will hold its annual 455 students from Union, Essex, Mor-

located on.Now Providence'Road,
•- The symposium will be a-com--"

prehensive update for all profession-
als working with children with lcarrl-.-
ing and attention disorders.

Tho objectives of the program
d fc

ris and Somerset counties. The school
offers scholarships, tuition grants and
financial aid to many of its students.

Marilyn O'Shea, Oak Knoll direc-
' tor of Admissions, says "We look for-

ward to meeting interested parents
arid their children at our open house
on Jan. 21, ... '

"This is an opportunity for them to' '
ask us questions about the school,
meet our outstanding faculty and tour ,
our buildings. Our guests* will leam
about the philosophy of Holy Child

student
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RAP SESSION — New. sevehth- and eighth-grade students in the Florence M. Gaudl-
neer School in Springfield were recently invited to a pizza lunch by Guidance Counselor

—Lucille-Weiss, far left in back row, and student council advisors Christopher Judge and
Snarl Rinaldi. The students were encouraged to discuss their experiences adjusting to a
new school system, town and friends. Back row students are, from left, Stanford Senior
Jr., Jamlyl Boone, Genaro Matute, Omar Sloan, "Rinaldi and Gaucjlneer Principal Ken-
neth Berriabe. Seated, from left, are Amy Ha, Melinique Kesely, Student Council Presi-
dent Glna Mlllln, Carmela Valles, and Johana Pintado.

h"lpV
develop his or her potential in an
environmental that fosters the growth.
of the whole child."

-GOLDEN JUBILEE— Sister Jane Frances, O.P., right;
tl h d ith Ui C t lti i

GOLDEN JUBILEE Sster J a e a e s , , g ;
was recently honored with a Union County resolution in
recognition of her golden jubilee. At left Is county Free-
holder Joseph Sullga. Sister Jane Frances, former prin-
cipal of Our Lady of Lourdes School In Mountainside,

f tl t h t t S t J h t h A t l S h l I
face in the c.assrodm and how this - ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ ^ u > " ^ r ^
behavior can affect familysdynamics. ^set the faculty and tour the campus. School of the Holy Child, one can call . most recen IV taugntai _t. jonn tne ApOStie bCHOOl in
_-_Tlil0___4ilnn*i/\nal- nvnnram In I M A H . r\.*^ir I I r«_» 1 ' I—JI . J _ _ . * * ! . _ . 1J .1 ! A _ . r»M3__ _» ni'S 10il*) wlCl f lV 'a l lU L-IMUollt ' • ._•*,

rics caused by car accidents and,other
modioal-problems!— .—

The program, titled "Learning and
Attention: Revisited" will be pre-
sented î oB Wednesday, March 21,
beginning at 8 a.m. at the hospital,

y p
Oak Knoll School, an independent, the Admissions Office at 273-1839.

CLOSE OUT
Everything Must Go

Bedroom Sets,
Sofas, Loveaeats, Sectional*
Wall Units
Dining Rooms
Tables, Mirrors, Pictures

PALM COAST FURNITtJRE
18A South Michigan Ave., Kenilwrtrth'

. (Behind tJunklri Donuts) . ;. •

272-9190or241-74_?5

brooklake
ramp
r>rt_i*u.MAnu_H____

B120M
Ages2-I1

For Boys a Girls 3rd • 8th Grade

RECISTERNOW
and SAVE!!

RATES CHANCE FEB. 1
call

535-1600 or 992-7767

W. Owned & Operated fo r !
-.' 29 Years by the :3
L AAarlno Family... J

••••~f---_V.-:v^ .- - " ^ ^ ^ f t i ; i u ^ . i t f _ j f V i ^ , ^ i i f i ^ ' W j P ^ : .

ILLSIDE
^SEAFOOD HOUSE

:RESH
SEAFOOD MENU

Chicken, StMk,
Chopi/Pitta '

Serving Lunch:
Tunday thru Friday

ADInntr:
.Widnaiday Wru Sat

Cocktail Loung* Available
AAi|orCr«dltCardi Accepted

Heating oil
in last 9 days

lnKoil

Had enough?
You've seen the headlines.-., and you've paid the bills. The

price of home heating oil shot up to an all-time high this winter.
Why? W h o knows! But it's happened before, and you can bet it's
going to happen again. ..•.....-•.......,...--..-.•.-,..•-. ..--.-......____ ______

That's because oil prices aren' t regulated, so-they cart go
through the roof whenever there's a sudden cold snap or a
so-called "shortage." . .

If you've had enough of skyrocketing oil bills, switch to
economical gas heat. Gas rates are regulated by state government,
and today's rates are lower than they were five years ago.

Switching to gas heat is easy —• inmos t cases, i t takes only 6ne
day. And financing is now available. -

Don' t wait"-for another record-breaking-oil bill. W e can help"
you switch to gas h e a t now.- — _:: .•...•.•....:_., L_. ;_- __•__:—______

Call us today at the toll-free number below. , -

180O-62404O0
Monday-Friday, 8 am ~ 5 pm

at the library
A Time magazine artiflo dated Jan.

15, reports on the changing role of
publics.libraries in comrnunities all-:t\
across the: country. Some-libraries-;
lend ladders and household tools,
while others provide software, com- ;:
puters and even fax services. '

The Spnngneia FUDIIC. Library
maintains a large, collection qf framed
art prints which, can be taken out for
eight weeks at'lno charge. Polaroid
earners go out for 14 days and cassette
players for 28 days also at no charge.

In addition, the library has avail-
able for borrowing a Big Eye mag-
nifying lamp, for the sight-impaired.

Books on Tape; records, language
tapes and a changing video rental col-'
Iection-are~also available. ;

Li addition, the library keeps puz-
zles, road maps, street maps of local
and major cities, telephone books
from around the state and Country and
a large collection of pamphlejs and
newspaper clippings.

Browsers will find mail order cata-
logs, reduced price theater tickets, bus
schedules, adult school brochures, tax
forms and a coupon exchange.

Library users may also borrow free
video tapes arid obtain free data base
searches from' LINX, the Union-
Middlesex Regional Library Coopera-
tive of which Springfield is a member. ,.

Cholesterol
course

FAMOUS JOURNEYS — Joan Krystow's fifth-grade
class at Deerfteld Middle School'recently cbrnpleted
reports on famous explorers. Students explalnedwhat
country each person, explored and the-areas he
explored. From left are Jonathan Bruschy, Noland
Hurynk, Brett Davis and -Shawn Fabrlow.

Nurs&gets scholarship

h-grade students at Florence M.GaUdineer School
were also Invited to the pizza lunch and group discussion. In back row, fromJaft, are
Guidance Counselor Lucille Weiss, Sarah wnek, Student Council President Glna Mlllln,
Loren Anelros, Marsha Senior, Nancy Ha, student council advisor Sharl Rinaldi, Kay
Rubin and student council advisor Christopher Judge. In the middle row are, from left,
Principal Kenneth Bernabe, Peter Moore, Keya Denner, Leyora Zuberman, Eugenia
Wortham, Daniel Bojara and Nastor Calle. In the front row are.ifrom left,' Bethann Mullen,

-Jenalfe_-Erlcka,_Kriste'n Clark, Donna-BeUino^aPd-LaShonda-fclllU---—-—-n

A six-sossion program titled
"Eater's jChoice"_ and .sponsored._by_
Overlook Hospital in Summit will
begin on Thursday, Jan. 25, at 10 a.m.
The series will focus on cholesterol.

More than half of all adult Amcri- •
cans have cholesterol levels above
200 mgrVEatert Choice" will holp-
participants.. sorTput all the iriforma-
-tion-on-cholesterolr-^— ~ -••-—;

Individuals who attend will learn to
control thcir-dlct, develop a pcrsonal-
izcd'limit for saturated fat, test low fat
snacks in class, order, from restaur-
ants, and more. . ;" ~ ~ "

For further information, one can
call Overlook's Department of Health
Education at 522-2963. .

Scholarships have been awarded to
11 nursing professionals at Overlook
Hospital in Summit, Martha Kiff, RN,
MA, Nursing Quality Assurance
Coordinator, has announced.

TrnccyApgar of Springfield, a staff
L.P.N. on the surgical unit, is one of
the recipients. She is studying at Fclc-

ciaii College for an associate degree in
nursing.

The nursing and Allied Health Pro-
fessional Scholarships are funded'
through contributions by the Over- •

look Auxiliary and Hhe Adelo M.
Lynch Nursmg Scholarships. .

Area groups donate gifts to patients
-Got-aproblemi
Cancer hotline, 1-800-4-CANCER.

UPGRADE YOUR NANNY'S & HOUSEKEEPING SKILLS
A workshop led by licensed psychologists and educators designed to
Jielp..c.aregl.vers;- ; _ J ,_^ __^_._ '.__.„ _._ _".

• Strmulata&motlvateyourchlldren . '
• Become an edectlve homework helper ' . ~
• Improve communicatlon'wlth employers ' _ _
• Learn effective behavior management techniques ' • • "
• Learn about normal stages of child development •
• Encourage reading and maximize the reading process
• Establish a network of peers - ..

Workshop will be presented at Sprlngfldd Library, 68 Mountain Avt.,
8prlngfltld| NJ Saturday, February 10,1090 horn 1:00 feffl_4:00 p.m.

- $75 Includes materials & refreshment break. Call (201)912^033 for further Information.

U
OBGANIZATIONi

28 Millburn Avo., Springfield, NJ 07081

The John E. Runnclls Hospital of
Union County recently held its annual
Christmas Gift Distribution for
patients at the facility. ' .

"This event is sponsored by the
Runnclls Hospital Volunteers Guild
and the. New. Providence-Berkeley
Heights Lions Club," Union County
Freeholdar Walter Boright, liaison to

the hospital Board of Managers, said,
.. "These wonderful, caring people

have been bringing cheer to our;
patients for the last 35 years, and we;
owe them a debt of gratitude," Bor-
ight said: •.'•;' ' ~ ; • ,

This gifts were contributed by the;--
following groups: Runnolls Hospital
Volunteers Guild;.New. Providence-:

Bcrkeloy.Heights Lions Club; ACS
Information Services, Mountainside;
Burgdorff. Realtors, Murray Hill and

• Summit offices; Gardenaires, West-1

field; Mountainside Garden Club;
Cherry: Dale Garden Club, South

' Plainfiold, and tho Women's Clubs o f
Fanwood, Scotch Plains, and Berke-
ley Heights. .' . . . ._•

Effective Annual Yield On Effective Annual Yield On

MONTH CERTIFICATE
$1OOO MINIMUM

CERTIFICATE
$1OOO MINIMUM

Cliill Chasers

Magna-Core 1
Crossbuck
Storm

Interest Is compounded and credited at moturily.Rilteo nml yields oliown obove —
are In effect at the time of publication and arc subject to change without notice
depending upon market conditions. The Interest rate you receive Is guaranteed for

^the ternrcr the .certificate'. The yields above are basedupon principal and Interest
remaining on deposit for a full year at the same rate. A substantial penaltyls"'
assessed on funds withdrawn prior to maturity.'

V(«w

Whit* Rag. 208.50 y
or 36x81"

NATIONAL BANKlizabettitown
' ANUI '

Brown'R«fl. 208.80AnNUIOompmy , :

VWe've got.the energy to help you. Mkta or«c.i.aoo31liorrls Avenue, Union
Btow«.5«r«lt Driv« Inl 2032 StowaAllYouReall

Need5 iKrwMW mort
ar

Phohe: 688-95OO
/ • • ^ • ' • • • • : / ' - v ' ~ , • ' • : • • • • * • „ . . • • • >

tuc_m6ntBr_scbi 24BS Morris Avenue. Union
Stttnauuit Briukekl 1733 Stuy vesant AvenuerUnlon
Bprtngllald Bruiobi 783 Mountain Avenue, Springfield
MEMBERFDIC ' ' ' ' «.,.. .1114 LibertyAvaniM, Hlliild*, N.J.

i 1 ^ ^

ALSO AVAILABLE-

ONE YEAR & TWO YEAR
GEIIWriCATES

ASK FOR DETAILS!

Special magnetic weattierst^lpplno-llke the magnetic seal on your
refrigerator door — seals out snow, rain, winds, dust and bugs. The -
MAQNA-CORETM is truly a revolution In storm doors. With penef|ta you can
see. hear and even feel. For example, the special magnetic weatherstrlpplng
actually grabs the door and helps It click shut, quietly—by Itself.
• Combines advantages of magnetic weatherstrlppliig with the benefits of a
rugged, rattle-proof solid wood core • Attractive, maintenance-free, all
seamless alumlnym surface on both-sides...a beautiful door • Dead bolt
latch for maximum security • .

Backed by Larson-rrWlth limited warranty for as long as you own It.

,TM
TINI

SMm »«*r tr*M Ur«*a

A Solid
Larson's.. Full-Lite storm
door,with decorative grill
will not only enhance the
looks of your home, but
also gives you the added
benefits of the solid wood
c o r e . _ , . . , - ' ' ' • • • . • • '

• The Interchangeable heavy-
duty ., storm and screen In-,
sens allow for maximum
ventilation and Insulation
year-round. '—r~~ ----•-.
With extras like, a double
drain Bill and special sealing

. technique, ruooed, heavy-
duty ;hlnqe|».an.?Lterflpe.rjedl_
tinted sale glass.

One of the best storm
doors available on the mar-
ket todayl
• Solid wood core con-
struction: means .the; door
won't warp, twist, sag or
rattle.. : .
• Attractive, maintenance-
free all seamless jlumlnum
surface—on both sides.,.a
beautiful door.
• Rugged hinges hold up to '
years of hard use,-
• Backed by Larson-wlth
a limited warranty for as

-kmo-as-yj}u own It.
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THEY LOVE LEARNING — Educators and istudents at Theima L Sandmeier-SGhooWn

The New Jersey Chapter for Visual
Arts is preparing for a new session of
classes to begin on Jan/22. The center
offers courses in a wide variety > of
media such as drawing, panning,
photography, jewelry,' ceramics,
sculpture, and graphic art.

,. Children, teens, and idultav at ••
beginning, intermediate , and
advanced levels will find an outlet for

r creativity and imagination at the
center.

'' In" addition to the established •
courses, many new classes are being
offered The History of Photography,

1 taught by Margaret Lurxn, for exam-
ple, will provide a survey of the deve-
lopment ofphotography as an art form
from 1839 to the present,

'' Although the lectures will emphas-
ize phbtography-as-art, documentary,
photojournalism; and photography's
influence on painting will also be
considered. ' •'.' r.

tive director, this class will meet for;
four weeks on Tuesday evenings.

jFor drawing enthusiasts at all
levels, a new Techniques of Drawing'
class on Thursday evenings, is being
offered. Students will investigate
proportion, perspective, light, and'
composition in charcoal, pencil, and
pen and ink washes. '

• Thn rmgfrmfng-and' intermediate -
. Color Photography classes will be
instructed by Nancy Ori, who is the
Media Specialist at Ciba Geigy'Cor-
poration. Ori will show the students
how to produce Cibachrome prints
from slides with a CAP 40 color print
processor which is the latest in color
darkroom" technology.

A hew sculpture course will be held
on, Tuesday evenings and will be
taught by Gary McOowan. McGo-
wan, who worked at JdTmson Atelier

Springfield recently celebrated American Education Week. In back row; from left, are
Superintendent of Schools Dr. Gary Friedland,-and parents Kathryn Neumeister;
Michael J.Antolino, Diane Gianas and Saida Babernitch. In front row, from left, are stu-
dents Corfney Wortman, Stefano Sarraclno and Michael Baslle. :

at the library

Another pew art history course,
Frescoes of the Italian Renaissance,
will explore the Renaissance culture
and analyze Italian frescoes of the
14th, 15th, and 16th centuries, taught
by Ann Williams, NJCVA?s-execur

as a btoiize caster, is cumntly a con-
servator of archaeological objects as
well as an artist. This course, open to
students at all levels, will explore the
structural and expressive qualities of
stone or d a y sculpture. Instruction in
form, composition, and development
of personal images will be provided.

For' those interested in graphic

design, the new course Graphic
Design Essentials," taught by Kathie

- Mukalda, will coverpitadples a*3 .
technical aspects such MmechanicahL ' ' \
ruby 11th, overlays, and the use o fa s t a t ^ x D
camerain practical design production. -

Kathie Mukalda is the owner of
Mukaida Design, a firm that serves
such clients such" si"Columbia Pic-
tutesy. Crossroads Theater, and^War r—
nerBrotherf-Noexperfence"iifnecesr..
sary to participate in this class,-held 7 ~
on Monday-evenuigs,,.: ':•• •' L. •;-:

Also of special interest, and part of
the 1990 Photography Symposium at
the center,', is the Whitney, Biennial
Film Exhibition. This selection of
short and feature-length-films inner-
rative, documentary, and animation •' •
genres provide a.look at perhaps the
most important films produced in the
last two years'. - ; _ _

Viewers'may sign up for the six
KH Fb

or they may attend on a single
viewing basis. '

Walk-in registration for these new
and established courses at the caiter '
will be held today, Jan. 18, through
Saturday, Jaa20 , atNJCVA,located
on Elm-Street in SummiL-£ot!more.
information, one can call 273r?121.

The Health Sciences 'Library at •
Overlook Hospital in Summit, open to
tho public seven days a" week, has
received -a grant of $19,500 from
LINX, a regional library cooperative,
set up by the New Jersey State'
Library.

While this is the second year tho
Overlook facility has received such a
grant,-the amount-this year-is-more r

residents in both Union and Mid-
dlesex counties.

The Consumer Health Information
Center stocks nearly 2,000 books, in
addition to pamphlets; periodicals and
audlovlsualsroh a variety of health

than double the 1989 amount of
$9,624.'

According to Kathy Moeller, direc-
tor of Library Services at Overlook,
the grant will enable the-facility to
hire part-time personnel to make the
library available ' during evening__and_medicaLsubjccts.
hours. In addition, funds will now_bc
available for establishment of data
base-services. --- — -— '-'•—~-~

Information contained in ihoOvcr-
look'Library, all related to health mas-
ters, is available to all libraries and

- The library, located oh the sixth'

floor- of me Center for-Community
Health, Beauvoir Avenue, may bo
reached by calling 522-2119. Free
library cards are available. '

Nutrition program noted
Overlook Hospital in Summit

reports that millions of Americans
diet and gain the weight back. Health
officials maintain that Americans
have become a nation of "yo-yo" die-
ters, with their weight cycling down-
up-down and up again, leading to
frustration and health risk.

New evidence shows thatjrepcated
"yo-yo" dieting may also increase risk
of heart disease*

A new program titled "Wcight-No-

i.More%vcightloss.atjQvcrlook H o s p i -
tal, beginning Wednesday, Jan. 31, at
10 a.m. and 7 p.m. is designed to
break this pattern. '•) .

Thisinnovativo~wcight loss prog-
ram, teaches eating for life, not diet-
ing, behavior modification, stress
managemenLand asscrtivoness train-
ing- ' . . . - • ' •

One can call Overlook's Depart-
ment of Health Education j t 522-2963"~
fw*iiir?hflr tnff>rmatif>n ctr to register.

Census takers are heeded
This year's census in New Jersey

could result in an undercounting of
the population unless thousands of
census takers are hired hi the next
lew months, according to Rep;
Matthew J. Rinaldo, R-7.-

Under-counting this area'spopu-
lation, Rinaldo said, would result in

'smaller allocations of federal funds
for the homeless, transportation, the
fight against drugs, environmental
protection, and a range of social
services over. the next decade.
Many federal grant programs, are
based_on^population.foimulas,_. ^

Following a meeting with U.S.
Census officials, Rinaldo said the
local offices need 500 census takers
hi his 7th Congressional district
alone.

The district includes Kenilworth,
Mountainside and Springfield.

"The most serious problem the
Census Bureau faces is prosperity.
With so many people now working

and. with a low level of unemploy-
ment, it is more difficult to attract
census personnel for the temporary
positions," Rinaldo said.

the jobs last trom two weeks to
• two months, with a pay scale rang-

ing from $6.75 to$?.SO per hour, he -
• s a i d . ; . . ' • . . ; •• •'. . - ' "• •

'' Rinaldo . said ah employment
promotion campaign by the Census'

..Bureau will reach out to students,.
homemakers, retired peoplerteen-
agers,. and the unemployed. "'.:.

•'.'.' Test sites have been established
_at_State_-Employment_ISeryice_,

offices at 208 Commerce St., Eli-'
zabcth, and 525 Madison. Ave. , -
PlainfieTd, and at the Cranford
Public Library, 224 Walnut St.,
Cranford.

The Census Bureau's main office
in the 7th Congressional District is
at 240 Sheffield St , Mountainside.:
It is. open from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.,
Monday through' Fridays—• -

Applicants must be at least 18
years-old. However, persons as
young as 16 may be hired if they
meet certain ..conditions.

Most jobs requh-e early evening
or weekend work.' . .' ij

""Applicants^arerriot"requiredf to
have any prior experiencel'The jobs

. include enumerators, crew leaders,
clerical personnel, stock arid supply
assistants, data transcribers, super-
visory office clerks, and workers to
visit hotels, hospitals, colleges,
nursing homes, and other speiial

-places-to-collect-informationrrj^-—
Each applicant for the Census

Bureau jobs must lake a written
30-minute test on reading, clerical,
math, evaluations and organization-
al skills, \ '

Rinaldo said the Census Bureau
plans on having hundreds of census
workers available after the ques-
tionnaires are mailed out on March

• i s . . . • • • " " . . . . • • . • • • • v " •

^^^^f'^^W'/^^'^^^^^P^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^). t r>~ -«?.*-! / ' • / •*«.- . fjf* *L

SHERIFF RALPH FROEHLICH

iff win
give speech

Union County Sheriff Ralph Froeh-
lich will be the guest speaker.at the
next meeting of the Ruth Estrin Gold-
berg Memorial for Cancer Research
on Monday, Jan. 22, at 8 p.m. at Con-
gregation Israel, located on Mountain
Avenue in Springfield. '

R.E.G.M. is "a gr6up of 400 women
from Union, Essex and Middlesex
counties, who have raised more than
$1 million for cancer research during
the past 40 years,
^ h

V BARISONEK, DOQLEY & VIGLIOTTI
Counselfbr.satL.aw
340 North Avenue, Ei
Cranford, NJ 07016

riminal, Juvenile and Municipal
••_ Court and Traffic Cases 1

% At Exit 137 Garden Slate Parkway , (201)276-8500

TO PAY
the police help the public and will'
describe the use of dogs in their work.
He is tho founder of Union County's
first. K-9 Corps, the Search and
Rescue Unit.

Since 1978 ho has been Union
County Sheriff, and.for 20 years
before that ho was an Elizabeth
policoman.
""• Iris Talesnick of Springfield, prog-
ram chairman, has announced that
husbands and friends are invited to
attend the program.

A business meeting will be, con-
ducted by Honey Weiner of Union,
R.E.G.M. president. _' .. - -, .

PUBLIC NOTICE

" TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

TAKE NOTICE, lhal there will be an
OroanlJallonal Mooting of the Ronl Level-
Ino Board, Thursday, January 25. 1000 al
7 30 P.M. In the Council Room, Municipal
Bulldlno. •=—<

. , Kathleen D. Wlsnlewskl
Secretary

: i _Ra
11200 Tho SfHlngllold
Jan. 18, 10W

t.Uv»l
eader,

(Poo: $4.50)

• NOTICE Of HEARINQ
PLEASE TAKE NOTIOE thai «p • » " < * : .

lion h«j been jnadejo.the^P.lannlrifl Board,
of the Toy
Hollandar,
can VII (,
amended

u b««n mad* to Iho Planning Board
Township of 8prinaftoldibyirJawld S.
dor, E M , on bohall of Eaol* Amorl-
II (JacKLaLann* NJ, Inc.) tor in

d l l t: to thi Zonigamended alte plan pursuant to the Zoning
ordinance of the Township of Springfield so-
as to permit Ingress and egress from rear
gate toDlamond Road, HVAO to be located
on concrete pads on easterly property In*
located hi BB U.S. Route 22. fhta applica-
tion U now calendar No. 8-BOS on the
Clerk's Calendar, and « publlo hearing has
been orderedtoir February 7,1090 at 6:00
pm. In the Municipal BulUng, 1

-lalrt-Axenue,' Bpflngnsldi-NevK-Ji
calendar Is called.

SOMEONE
HAS OFFERED

FOR YOUR
ADVERTISING

We know
who they are —
and how

to collect
We'll help you

Identify sources of
co-op'money,
handle claims'

paperwork and
unsnarl co-op

- confusion — at no
cost to you.

We use a
sophisticated new

system called
ReCAS® that

helps build your
co-op revenue
and plan your

II you have to do Is enjoy
the benefits of more

advertising for your-mbney
Call Paula Cohen, co-op
advertising tnflnager, for

more Iriforrnatlon-and
the dollars

THE
B-B-Q

GUARANTEED

M0N. NITES: 1/2 PRICE RIB SPECIAL*
*Buy 1 Full Rack at Reg. Price • Get 2nd Full Rack at 1/2 Price.

start collecting
. you're entitled to. Eventually,.I got the,part and so

Van Jotaso* I loved t l ^RESTAURANT COCKTAILS
YOU GET

688-6666County Leader Newspaper*
12918tuyv«MntAv»nu«, Union •888-7700

B B ^ ^
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r story
has brimful of
remembrances

£ • ' ' -• ' :

By BEA SMITH
When an actress can speak casually

of a friendship with former president
of the United States Ronald Reagan,
an embarrassing love scene with Gary-

-Cooper, luncheon dates' with Spencer
Tracy, complimentary letters from
Barbara Stanwyck, a lifetime associa-
tion with Van Johnson, and a walk
down the marital aisle with Sydney
Greenstreet as escort, one has to sit
back in admiration. , ' . .'.

And when that actress beamed at a
reporter with laughing eyes and a
familiar smile during a recent lunc-r,
heon in Millbum, it evoked great
emotional hostalgla...and" memories

• of a similar newspaper interview,
which took place more than 30 years,
ago. . . - • - • . ' : • • • , . • ' •

"Oh," says veteran actress Phyllis '
Thaxter,'"that must have been when I
left HmiyWo^^6rNew~Y5rk to do
the first livo General Electric play on
television." Lj———^-: -

Thaxter, who was, nicknamed
' "Sparkle Plenty" by Cooper, is star-
ring at the Paper Mill Playhouse in

'Millbum in 'The Cocktail-Hour.'v She
:. is knoy/n. and Joyed by-movie buffs .

for her -many motion pictures for
MGM and Warner Bros, and for her

—Lcoistaning_pcrformanccs_withjnany^_

of the legendary men in Hollywood.
—The younger generation would prob-

ably remember her as Clark Kenrs
foster, mother in ."Superman," the.
Christopher Reeve movie from about
10 years ago. \

' Even though Thaxter has had a var-
ied career in the past 50 years in the
theater, movies and television, she
really hasn't changed all that much.

•Oh, she's matured. But when one

. looks.deeply into hor marvelous face,
— the' few wrinkle «wm. lt> mu&vMr

disappear, and one uncovers the twin-
kling merry oyos and the wide grin of
the~T}irl~wh~b~"pIayed Van Johnson's
pretty little bride in "Thirty Seconds
Over Tokyo." •_ ',

"I was playing the,title role of
'Claudia' in Now York, which I had

then and I adore him now. We're still
very, very good friends. When I had
my first child, Skye, he came to the
hospital in. Evanstori and brought me
some flowers. • : • . . .

"In fact," she smiles, "Van named
his own daughter Schuylcr."

The following year, Thaxter
appeared in "Bewitched," in which
sheplayed a dual personality. "It'snot
my favorite movie," she admits. "But
.it's a movie that movie .buffs seem to
like." '
•'In 1947,.she made a film

"Seaof Grass" with Spencer
Katharine Hepburn and Robort
Walker. • ,

"Tracy?" she sighs. "I think he was
my favorite. He was so wonderful. I
did two films-with him. The other was
'Weekend at the Waldorf," and that
was also With Van. Spencer w*s_one
of the finest actors I ever 'worked

. with," saysjrhaxter.,"He_would-Como
"oh the set in. the morning to do his job,

and boy, he did itl He was magnifi-
cent. There was no nonsense about it.
Ho was liked and respected on tho set.
Ho used to ask mo to go out to lunch
with him and,with his brother." -

And Hepburn? :
"I didn't know Kathariho that well,

—but—1~ likcd-Tnd—TespectedT- her—;!
tremendously,"

And speaking of being "respected
on tho set," one of the most respected,
says Thaxter, "was Barbara Stan-
wyck. I had a small part in her film,

. 'NoManof Her Own.' I learned from
this lady. She always handled herself
so well, and she got along with every-
one, I remember years later, when I
did an Alfred Hitchcock film on telo-

- vision called 'Never Again,' I played
an alcoholic. And she wrote me a let-

1 ICT and-Said "shcrwoirfd-never'-forgi
"my performance — and my scream!
And Hitchcock never did one of his
fanny things on this film. Ho was very
serious, and at the end of the show,1 he
said, 'I hope this helps someone
somewhere.'" •

During her years at MOM, people

BUT THE COCKTAIL HOUR IS OVER — Phyllis Thax-
ter Is trying to tell Ronald Reagan something In the
1952 musical film, 'She's Working Her Way Through
College.' The two stars became goodfriends during,tne
making of the film, \ .

Tb*GFWC Woman's Club of Con-
necticut Farms,"Union, recently-,,
received an award certificate from the
Commission on the Bicentennial of
the United States Constitution for par-
ticipating in its "Bells Across Ameri-
ca" project from Warren E. Burger,
chairman.

On the state-wide project of "Farm- .
land Preservation Quilt" in Novem-'
ber, two members of die club submit-
ted two quilting blocks to be added in
the quilt This quilt will be dedicated
early this'year and will be hung in the
.Agriculture Museum on the Cook
College campus, New Brunswick, it
was announced.

It also was reported that "people, 6
years of age up to 91 have sewed for
it, and it is now a 240 quilted block
quilt 30 to 40 feet and roughly the size _
of 17 queen sized quilts." Mrs. John
Mihalker, and Mrs. Vincent Geloso
were complimented "on their work on'
behalf of our club."

• Pour members of the GFWC Con-
necticut Farms Women's Club have
been activo in community affairs.
They are Mrs. Philip Rittcr and Mrs.
Homer Dukes, who participated in tho
signing of the proclamation for Fami-
ly Week Nationwide with Union's.
Mayor Anthony Russo in November.
Mrs. Joseph Cantahipo on the Union
Public Library Board and Mrs. Robert
D'Arccca, who was honored by
Schlott Realtor's Westficld Office as
"top sales associate of the month with
$6.5 million sales volume for 1989."
Qthcrs in tho organization have key

'positions'in business, schools and
—churches. '

Tho social servico departments qf_
"TheTclutr completed tho projects of

"Giving" by collecting food and'
monby.and.giving.two food baskets to
needy families. '

Twenty-two Teddy'bears and other
stuffed toys which were collected by
tho GFWC Springfield Woman's
Club and tho GFWC Connecticut

I Farms Woman's Club were given to

news
Edith Callan and Pearl Kaplan will

report on' a trip planned for April 24 to
New York World Financial Center,
lunch on the World Yacht and a visit
to the LladrcTMuseum.

Marilyn Shrensel has "Entertain-
ment" books and can be contacted at.
376-0070? Rose Levy, tribute chair-
man, can be contacted at 467-1018.

Cecilc Bloomficld, program chair-
man, will present Orit Bartal, shaiicha
— emmisary — from Israel to Metro
West to promote Allyah. Her topic
will be "What Problems Israel Faces
Today." •

Frances Ostrofsky is president of
the chapter. . ;

B'NAI B'RITH TABOR Chapter
will meet Wednesday at 1 p.m. at
Suburban Jewish Center, Dccrfield
and Academy Terrace, Linden. A
brief business meeting will include
reports, by project chairmen.

A program will bo presented by
William McKinlay Sr. of the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Co. He will
discuss "Ellis Island." A brief ques-
tion and answer period will follow.

The meeting is open to husbands
and the general public at no charge, it
was announced. Refreshments will be
served.

THE LINDEN SENIOR-Friend-
ship Club which holds its business
meetings on tho first Thursday of each
month had Lorraine Kouralski of the
Visiting Nurse's Association as guest
speaker Jan. 11.

A trip is planned to the ice show on •
Jan.-31 at the Meadowlands, and din-
ner will be at Evelyn's in Elizabeth.

IT'S 'THE-COCKTAIL HOUR' indicates Monica Merry-
man to Phyllis Thaxter 37 years later in a scene from
the A. R. Gurney play at the Paper Mill Playhouse, Mill-
burn, now through Feb. 4, Merryman plays Thaxter's
daughter. — '• • '

James Cagney in "Come
l-HnrJ' she recalls that

Fill. the
James

"I've always loved, the theater. It
just lifts you up."

the Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside. .

The club meets on the second
Thursday of each month at the Amori-
can Legion Hall, Union, at 8 p.m.
More information can be obtained by'
calling •686:346S. -

B'NAl B'RITH WOMEN of
Union will hold its annual breakfast
meeting Sunday at 10 a.m. at Sumncr

—Gardens, 3'S~Somner Avo.,-Union.

THE FUN AND FRIENDSHIP
Club held its first meeting of the new
year recently at the Wilson Park (Cen-
ter, Linden, with Mary Matrunich,-
prcsiding. '

• A bus trip to Trump Plaza Casino in
Atlantic pity is scheduled for Tues-
day. A bus will leave at 11:45 a.m.
from the Wilson Park Center.

Another trip is planned on Feb. 27
^dFTrumjTCastle Casino in Atlantic

is chairman of

tried to teach trip tho two-step," She
laughs. "I still'can'rto^trWhat^ajiicp
man ho was. The studio was going to recalls working with the late Frank

Thaxter recently toured with'"'The
Gin-Game'-and "Foxfire." And she

Muriel Perlman, program chair-__City. Olga Guest
niian, has-announeed-thaUmew-video^—rosorvaUons,

"Trio Rise"& Fall 'of the Borscht Bolt," A trip to tho Inn of Hunts Landing
will be shown. ——in-PonnsyivanisisTjlanned-May24for

:cquircd-afterd36rothy-Mcauir0Jeft_,began comparing her "girl next door'
the show, when Metro-Go'ldWynr
Mayer called mo to Hollywood," she
says. Thaxter had originally made her

' stage dobut with Laurette Taylor at
the Ogunquit Playhouse in hor homo
state of Maine. She made her Broad-
way debut in George Abbott's pro-
duction of "What a Life," With Eddie
Bracken, followed by two years with

face to. tho "girl next door" face of
June Alh/son. "Wo were in. a car one

• day going to some benefit," Thaxter
recalls. "June and I looked at each
other, and sh6"Satd, 'WeUd look alike,!
don't wo?' And. I replied, 'I.think we
d o . " ' . . • " . - ' / • ' . . . • . ' • . ,

After the young actress loft MGM,'

• take Gig Young off tho picture, but
Cagnoy said 'Not' He also got mo to
stop smoking." ..

Thaxter did hor first rriuslcal film,
"She's Working Hot Way Through
College," with Ronaid Reagan.

"Ronnie," Isho sighs with fond
reminiscence. "Of course, I know him
after Jane and before ho married Nan-
cy. We had a nice friendship. Ronnie"7

helped .me 911. the set during a tenso
situation, •' and wo Became

Carrington, executive producer of the
Paper. Mill 'back in 1966 in "The
Women." "What a lovely man hti was.
I think I was very fortunate to work
with him. When I worked here boforo
—and that was before the fire and the
renovations, the stage was long and
box-shaped..;'! remember Ethel Mer-
man standing at the end of tho hall at
the end of a performance of mino and
saying, 'Good showl'

"Tho Paper Mill is a magnificent
theater...one of the best theaters in the •

her Tjeloved Lunts'niP There Shall
Be No Nighty
"rr Tho other day, I went up to the gallery

first film," says Thaxter,. "even
though-I-was brought up with theater
people. My mother, Phyflis Schuyler,.

' was an actress. Sho was beautiful —
just gorgeous!. Among her appear-
ances was a role in "Booth Tarking-
ton's 'Magnolia.' There always were
a lot of theater people around when I
was growing up. ' i

My father, Sidney S t J ' . Thaxter,
was a judge on tho Suprerpe Court irt
Maine. •'

"I have two lovely childron, Skye
Aubrey, an actress, who was on
Broadway in 'Cactus Flower,' and a
son, James Aubroy, who lives in Bra-

to see tho exhibitions,
fascinated.

,and.Lwasand the director didn't like what I was
doing. He kept on bugging me; and
Ronnie whispered to someone, ' G o d , - - "I didn't think I was going to do
I hope she doesn't throw tho tele- this play, 'Tho Cocktail Hour,' but

• • L • -• • •• • Angelo Del Rossi called my agent to

^frnmm^mf^^i~-^^^^l!^^^^^

and wo Became friends.

_8ho_w.aited.."to..h«ir.from her agent-- afterward. What happened was' that
about joining Warner Bros. "I hadn't the director, Lucky Humbestone. kept ™™W
worked in sixmonths after I left Met- bugging me about a scene. Ronnie A n d t h o a r t S11"01? i s Ju s t f a j U a s t i a

-Ttirmd-I-begarHo-wwder; will I/gct,—wmmff Ihnyt, I wa^orUhe-tolcphono.,-
aiiother job? Then they sent me to "* " "
Warners; and the director, Michael
Curtlz, a foreigner, who did all

' American films, handed me the script
of 'The Breaking Point.' Ho said,

. 'Read the script. Now, I'd like you to
do thisitostJorjne.' On tho sot was
John Garfield,- who did the test with
me. On liny way homo, I passed a little
church, I went in and I prayed, 'I want :
this .part.' , . • • ; • " '. ..; ..,'.....

"This was tho true story of Heming-
• way's 'To Have and Have Not,'

which was later done by Humphrey
Bogart and .Lauren Bacall. Well, I

Members can invite guests, and
admission is free; For'furtherinforma-
tion. one can call Perlman at
688-4818, or Frieda Conron at
'687-0794. •

: Addio Friedman and Selda Kaplan
arc co-presidonts of tho chapter.

A COMMEMORATION of tho
72nd anniversary of Ukrainian Indo-
pendence' will bo held Sunday at
10:30 a.m. in the Municipal Building,
1976 Morris Avo., Union. It will bo
sponsored .by the Ukrainian National
Women's League of America, Inc.,

~Branciri2rIrvingfonrwith-the-B9sisr-
tance of the Ukrainian Congress com-
mittee of America,. Ukrairiiari--

hadn't gono to Hollywood at that time
and, met my first husband, James'

' Aubrey. I;mot him when ho was on
leave In tho war. Wo wore married In
1944 and tho marriage lasted for 17

— y e a r s . - ^ — : — ' • • - . — • • • . , •• ' . . „ • • .

,-\ "Do you know that Sydney~G>eeri-
street gave me away. It Was, during the
war and my parents cpuldn' t come out
to Hollywood, and Sydney sald'he
was dellghted'-|o give me away.'.'

Thaxter Is nbw married to Gilbert

a week went by, and finally my agent
called and said, 'You got the part.11
was back oh my knees with my hands
clasped,"'she grinned. -•.'

Curtiz directed another of her films,
"Jim,Thorpe — Al} American" with
Burt Lancaster. ''Burt and I had a very
pleasant association," Thaxter recalls.'
She also remembers that the same
year, she did "Springfield Rifle," with
"Gary'Cooper. • ' ,

"I loved Gary Cooper,"'she says.

phone at him.' And that's exactly
what I did. I threw the telephone at
him. It wasn't attached. Ronnie came
up and walked.me off the set and on
the Warner lot for about three quarters
of an hour. He told me a lot of things
about how ho felt about life and the
governmeritT I think' he's a rriari of

'great integrity. I may not have agreed
with him on his politics," Thaxter
muses, "but anyway 'I JikedJiim,

"Then.I did the first GE Theator,
and he was its spokesman. He intro-
duced it on television. Actually, Gene
Tiernoy was supposed to do it, but she
became ill, and my agent called me. I
had such a short rehearsal. The play
was 'The Doll's House,' and I played
N o r a . " . , . . ••' . " . „ • • ' ' . • • •

"We're about to have our. 12th grand--
child," she says proudly.

"I remember that Robert Young
wanted to do 'thirty Seconds Over
Tokyo.' Sara Zlmballst was. the pro-
ducer, and Mervyn LeRoy the dlrec-
tor...a wonderful man, who would be
90 today. Fred Zlnneman did my test,

-Rfcrard'CailKuiu1

Thaxter says, "I was happier at
Warners, and I've always loved doing
movies, but the one part I didn't want

~to play was Superman's mother. That
was about 10 years agd; However,"

. "Our.firstmeetlng.was.on.theset..We ::lshelaughs,."niy.daughter,wh61smar-
- were supposed to bemarried, and I ried to Ilya Salkini, producer of

'Superman,'told her husband that she
'wanted her mother to play the part So
between her,"her husband, and my
highly respected agent, Stark Hessel-

was supposed to come out to his camp
to be with him, and we had this long
embrace and kiss. The director said he.
wanted to wait to see how long this
could go on. By the en^-of that scene,
I was absolutely beet red. Gary knlck-;
named me'Sparkle Plenty,1

see if I was available. I didn't want to
leave my husband for any extended
period of time." .___

1 'thaxter's husband, Oilbort Lea,
" "was a vory famous football player,"
sho'says proudly, "My husband went
to Princeton, Class of '36. He was an
end on the Princeton Varsity Team.
He was quite well-known at the time.
I adore my husband. Wo have a won-
derful relationship. . '

— "Then I road the script again, and
he said, 'It's up to you.' Arid I agreed .
to it. And I'm vory happy I did it. It's
been a wonderful experience.

•..- "Angolo is tho best-lookirig man
I've over seen — so handsome. And
the director, John Going, is just great.
It's just-a thrill working_with him.
When we rehearsed the playTl was
beginning to fool it. And everybody
works so hard. . .

"I love drinking all that ico water
onstage. It's just what*I wanted, and

...whatmy. doctor, wanted, for" me.:She...
said drink eight glasses of wfUetiiay^

American Veterans, Post 6, and tho
Ukrainian community in tho area.

THE SPRINGFIELD CHAP-
TER of Hadassah will rncet Jan. 25 at
noon in Temple Beth Ahm, Spring-
field. A mini-lunch, will hn

a Hawaiian show and a shopping
spree. Eleanor ImSland is in charge.

At the recent meeting, birthdays
"were observed, games were led by'••
Rose Orlando, and refreshments were
served by Ann Zak and her commit-

. tee, Helen Melnik and Helen Koziol.
Prizes were awarded to Melnik and
Ann Seaman. ' •

The club moots every second Tues- .
day of the month aF 1 pim.at the Wil-
son Park Center, Tho club is .spon-
sored by the Linden Recreation
Department. , .

—^THE— MARION-RAPPEPORT
Chapter of B'nai'B'rith Women wiU,
meet Sunday at 9:45 a.m. at tho

W. Grand St.,Argonnc Post 6,
Elizabeth.. - - - ' . '•
' Fay Pell will presenf a book reviow

on Sam Lovinson's book "Everything
But Monoy." Refreshments will be

-sewed.

•Rlt$tlri-&rf; exhibited
'The life of Bayard Rustin, tho latb 3 to 5 p.m. Sunday, or Jan. 28 in tho

civil rights activist and art collector, ovent of snow, the exhibit is" called
will be celebrated this month and next .J'Bayard Rustin as Art Collector."'
month with an exhibit, an exhibit Dr. Thomas M. Shaw, an art histo-
reccption.and a symposium at K c a n _ r i a n a n d p ; U , a n J L p r o f 0 S s O r p f r m e a r t s

College of New J e r s e y , J T M o n ^ l l - - i t t - K e t n - g o U e B e r i 3 ~ c u r a t o r . H e h a s

y p g
t i n e ^ - h e ' s dead now — I took the

-job. I toll you, I never worked so hard
iii all my life. I worked with Glenn
Ford for bri f l i tohf i l

When I do a matinee and evening per-
formance, I think I drink, more than
thil," she laughs. "Good thing I have
good kidneys!" . ' :

Thaxter will tour briefly with the
play, but after, the-tpur,, she says, "I'm
not sure that this 1̂11 not be my last

Rustin events'are ireo antTepeftTo the*
public, it waa^ announced. . . ^

Thirty-three—works", including
paintings, sculptures and decorative
art forms from' Rustin's collection
will, be on view, in the James Howe
Gallery, Vaughn-Eames Hall, from
Sunday through;Feb. 28. Rustin died
in 1987. Gallery hours are10 a.m. to 2
p.m. and 5 to 7 p.m. Monday through
Thursday, and 10 a.m. to noon on
Fridays,. '•',.

The exhibit reception in the gallery
7 sponsored by the Kean College Office

ot Atricana Studies will be held from

prepared a SO-page illustrated cata-
logue for the exhibit. • ' . ;

"Baj/ard Rustin, the Man," is the
theme for the symposium to be held
from 7 to 9 p.m. Jan. 31 — snow date,
Feb. 7 — in-Downs HaU.

. Sponsors of the exhibition are .'the
fine arts department, the general edu-
cation office, the Africana studies
office, and the global studies p r o g -
ram. Further information is available
from the gallery at 527-2307, or from
Dr. Barbara A. Wheeler, director of
Africana studies, at S27-237S.

Winterconcertplanned

'pregnant with Her son.

"I had polio when, I had"my son.
_Jjjat was in 1952 when there was-a 7

nate. iCWKftiBl^i"""Iy'l'i'-tl>»J-'l'«4-;:
apy, and I had a very healthy son. You (
knowi"ste sighs, "my iegsBtill bqthw
me sotnetlmes."

In 19Si, Thaxter played, opposite:.

,„ arid I-said"to myself,"'I've got to be
'.. ,.

The New Jersey Youth Symphony between Philadelphia and New York
Inc. will.present the Preparatory City. .
Orchestf Fin Its winter concert Sunday Funding has been made available in

i n t e g r n i r M f f l ^ ^
years with my wonderful husband. Avenue, at 2 p.m; . on tie Artt/Deparlment of State.
We spewd.lhe winters in Vero Beach, • . .._'.'.;.„.._.' , —Admission to the concert is freo,

The Preparatory Orchestra is con- although door donations are
also,like television and theater very m ' T v e had a nice oareejV ttid 1 ^ ^ d j w ^ ^ y J B a r b ^ a Bara^w. l ^ t o w ;requeated, it w u announced.

allke...thafls; When one does live TV.
I wish I had gone back to fearri more
about my profession at that sUgo of

•;my lift^beforenk>yles.*

ous Thaxter smile. "I've had a good
life, too. But now I want (he time now
to enjoy my husband1, my children and

College in Princeton «nd is the music
director: and conductor of the West-"

, minster Community OrchestraTShe is
',;^'';njy' growing family:bf grartfJcMdren," ', a vjollsj and performs wl|K;eh$einbles Sprlngfieldt

JerseyTouth Symphony Preparatory
Orchestra are Albert Grohmann of
Linden and Joanna Lobozzo of
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:' .• MR: AND MRS. RAYMOND E. WRIGHT

Pabst-Wrighlmarriage
Suzanne Marie Pabst, .daughter of'

Mr. and Mrs. John Pabst Jr. of Roscl-
le, was married Oct. 22 to Raymond
E. Wright, son of Mrs. Alexandria
Wright of Rosclle and the late Mr.
Harold Wright.

Monsignor Joseph Lorcti officiated
at the ceremony in the Church of the.
Assumption, Roselle Park. A recep-
tion followed at the Gran Centurions,

(Clark. ;• • • :

• i The bride was escorted by her
-father. Ann Scaturo of Elizabeth

served as malil"oTrI!5TloTTBrrdcSffi5i(ls

as best man for his brother. Ushers
were Mark Christcnscn of Rairtan,
Emil Cook of Rosclle and Alex
Wright of Cranford, nephew of the
groom. ' '

Mrs. Wright, who'was" graduated
from West Virginia University and-
Waynesburg College, where she
received a master's degree in rehabili-
tation counseling, is employed as. a
vocational consultant for Crawford
Rehabilitation. •

Her husband, who was graduaysd
f__ * • i ' TYTTTTm >1 „ —nr?r;ir!'—

-k

DR. AND MRS. TIMOTHY MORIARTY

Vdlpe-Moriarty wedding

were Paula Lubas of Roso|Ie Park,
J JoAnn Sharp of Merrimnck,.N.H,, and

,j Carol Pabst of Rosclle, all sisters of
the bride.- • . .

...J Gerald jyrighWQf.Wcstfield. served

from the' Union County Police"
Academy, is a police sergeant for thfc
Borough of RqseJIc. '

The newly weds, who took a honey-
'moon trip to Colorado and-the mid-
west, resido..in_Rosolle.. . , -,:

MR. AND MRS. LEONARD R. LEGOTTE

Inselberg-Legotte marry
..-Maroy.Ilene.Inselbcrg, daughter pf___Mjchael. .CaracclolL of Rockaway

-MrsJBllcnJguglisi-OfiSpringficldland__serveri_a!i hest mini for hjs hrothor.
Mr. Mark Insclbcrg of North Bruns- Ushers wcro Alan Insclbcrg of Union,
wick, was married Sept. 24 to Leo- brother of the brido; B.J. Caraccioli-of
nard Richard^gottorson-of Mr. and ^Dchvillo7broiricf^flhe"gro«mriJen-
Mrs. Albert Caraccioli of Denville. nis Lamanec of Madison, brother-in-

Carol Volpe, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.- Vincent Volpe'of Union, was
married Sept. 30 to Dr. Timothy Mor-
iarty, sort of Mrs. Catherine Moriarty

.,of, Chicago, III. .... . . : •'•
The Rev. Allan Bell officiated at

the ceremony in Christ Church, Sum-
mit._A reception followed at the Pan-
tagis Renaissance,' Scotch Phuns.

' \ The brido- was escorted by her
father. Jamie Sherr of Union served as
maid of honor.'Bridcsmaids were Jane
Freoswick of Pennsylvania and Lisa
Kiucra of. Fassaic.

Chris Chistov of Newark served as
besfmanr Ushers were Michael Mor-

iarty and John Moriarty, both of Chi-
cago, brothers of the groom, .

-.. Mrs. Moriarty, who was graduated
from Union High School and Clara
Maass School of Nursing, Belleville,
is cmpldycd by tho-Elizabcth General
Medical. Center, Elizabeth.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Notre Dame University and St.
George Medical School in Grenada,
West Indies, is employed by St.
Michaol Medical Center, Newark.

moon trip
Edison/.

y
to Australia, reside in'

The Rev. Richard Tartaglia of Dcn-
villo and Rabbi A. Allen Bloch of
"Brooklyn, N.Y., officiated at tho cere-
monies in the Atrium West. West

and Williamlaw of the groom,'
LpoWerrof'DeriVillo; ~~~.

Mrs, Lcgotto, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High

Orange, where a reception followed.
The bride was escorted. by her

parcntST-Jili Insclbcrg of Union served
as maid of honor for her sister. Bridcs-

nrids-were-Judjr-Lynrr-Insclbcrg-or=
Union, sister-in-law" of the bride';
Michelc Legotto of Dcnvillc, Laura
Caraccioli of Chica'g67iir.,"ana Cheryl
Lamanec of Madison, all sisters of the

-School, iSpringfield, and Douglass
College, Rutgers University, New
Brunswick, is employed by AT&T,
Morristown.

=—-Her-husband-is-cmplpycd-by-Local
' No; 1, Fujitcc America, New York,

N.Y. "• : ""-
Thonewlyweds, who took a honey-_

moon trip to,Hawaii; reside in Frank-
lin Park.

LISA A. ROTOLO
JAMES-STVYTELL

_ SHARON TCRNEY
WILLIAM C. DONADIOv

Turney-Donadio engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas turney of Her fiance, who was gradua t cd

Mountainside have' announced the "from Roselle Catholic High SchopLis..

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene G. Rotblobf
Union have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Lisa A. Rotb-
lo. to Jnmcs S. Pytnil, son of Mr. rnvi

. Mrs. Stanley J, Pytcll Jr. of Chatham,.
Township.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union High School and Dou-
glass College, New Bruawick, where
she received a bachelor of arts degree
in English and political.science, is

employed by the PrudcnTial Insurance
Company of America, Parsippany.

Her fiance, who was graduated
-from, Chatham Township High
School, is employed as a.mechanic by
Superior Oldsmobile, Summit,

Ah October wedding is planned in
St.. Michael's Roman Catholic
Church, Union, and a reception will
follow at the Berkeley Plaza, Berke-
ley Heights. • ' • . . . . '

engagement of their daughter, Sharon,
lo William C. Donadio, son of Mr,.
and. Mrs. Gulllcrmo. Donadio of
Union.

Tho bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union Catholic High School, is
employed by AT&T Network Sys-
tems, Morristown.

employed' by Satellite Paging, .West
Orange . . ' . , '

A November 1991 wedding is
planned in Holy Spirit Roman Cathol-
ic, Church, Union. A reception will
followo at-, trie Old Mansion,
Elizabeth.

MR. AND MRS. VITO iyiACALUSO

Couple marks 50th year
Sweeney-Fritz engaged

Rawlins-Cortes betrothed
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Rawlins of

Dcnvillo havo announced the engage-,
mem of their daughter, Barbara Joan,
to Milton Cortes, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Gilbcrto Cortes Jr. of Kenilworth. .

The bride-elect; whdwasgraduated
from David Brearley. Regional. High'
School, Kenilworth, and the Moun-'
tainside Hospital School of Nursing,

: Montclair, is employed as a registered
nurse for Bio-Med, Pinebropk, and
David Worth, M.D., Union.

' Hor . fianSg,- who was graduated
from David Brearley Regional.High
School, attends Union. Courily Col-,
lege. Ho is employed by National
Tool, Kenilworih.

A May 1991 wedding is planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Vito Macaluso of
Union celebrated their 50th wedding
annivdrsary on Christmas Day, Dec.
25, at Snuffy's Renaissance, Scotch
Plains. A dinner party was given in Newark.

Mr, Macaluso. was employed by
Edgcomb Steel in Hillside before his
retirement. Mrs. Macaluso retired
from Blue "Cross & Bluo Shield of

Mr. and Mrs. HubertJ, Sweeney of
Bclmar have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Annomano P.
Sweenoy,'to James Fritz of West
Orange, son of Mrs. Eileen H. Fritz of
Roselle and Mr- flcr<ml_gi-ity— nE—

Roselle, and Montclair State College,
is.assistaht director of admissions and
hodd Lacrosse coach at Bloomfiold
College.

their honor by their children.

The celebrants were married o n _
Doc. 25, 1939 in the Bothlchom

have three children, Barbara Burk-
hardt of Edison, Richard Macaluso of

... New Provldcnco and Judy Ficcara of
Somcrvillo.

Photo charge
There is a $10 charge for wedding

and .r.ongagement^.picturesp;;Glossy •
photos suggested. Black and white,
preferred. Story and photo must be'
submitted within eight-<veoks of the
wedding date. f >

Rahway.
The bride-elect, who was graduated

from St. Roso High School, Belmar,
and Brookdale Community College,
attends1 Montclair State College. She
is a customer service representative
with Automatic Data Processing,
Clifton.

Her fiance, .who was graduated
from Abraham Clark. High_j>chool,

HaptpyObirthday
If yolrre.a senior' citizen, 65

years of ago. or older, and wish Jo
submit a story on your special birthr
.day party, send it to the social edi-
tor, care of this newspaper, P.O.
Box 3109, Union, 07083 and we'll
publish it so everyone can wish you
a "Happy Birthday." Sorry, but
because of l(mited spaco, pictures
cannot be used.

2IT73K3200:
.. Union Township Historical Soci-
ety, at Caldwell Parsonage- and
Museum, Union, to meet the third
Thursday- of each-month.-—J

The Montclair Art Museum, 3 S.
Mountain Ave., Montclair, to show
two exhibits of African American art;

Middlesex County College Gal-
lery, to feature Nigerian artist Akeem
Anishcre, Jan. 22-Feb.23, with open-
ing reception Jan. 28, 1-4 p.m., 155
Mill Road, Edison; 906-2569. -;

Westminster Gallery of Bloom-
fleld College, to feature visiting artist
Charles Searlcs, Jan. 25-Feb. 1, Fre-
mont and Franklin streets, Bloom-
field; Donna-Meade 784-9000, ext.

Kean College of New Jersey,
Union, to present artwork from "Bay-
ard Rustin As Art Collector" Jan. 21
from 3.-5 p.m.; 527-2307 or 527-2347..

Woman's Club, to feature works
of Roberta Ferrara, 31 WestvllIeAve.,
West Caldwell, through Jan. 30;
403-0022.

Kent. Place Gallery, to feature
works of Lisa Brown, photographer,
through Feb; 2, Kent Place School, 42
Norwood Avenue , Summit;.

_223-0900.. - ." . •• ' - . . - .

Morris Museum; to feature exhibit
of Mctuchen artist and freelance illus-
trator Patrick McDonnell, through
Feb. .11,-6 Normandy Heights. Road,

_MorristQwjjj^53S^4S4 ,_J _

"Crash," Computer Art Exhibit
through Feb. 11, at Morris Museum, 6
Normandy Heights Road, Morris-
town; 538-0454. —

Le$ Malamut Art. Gallery; in tho
Union Library in Friberger Park, Mor-
ris Avenue, Union, exhibition of artist,
Kathleen Kukich, now to Feb. 3.

Works of Max Rateau, on view at
Montclair Museum through Fob, 11,3'
South Mountain Avenue, Montclair;
746-5555.

f ennis~Center, 5 to 10 p.m.;
770-0070.

Jewish Association Serving Sin-
gles offers JASSLine, 24-hour tele-_
phone hotline listing events for all
ages. Tapes are changed weekly;
925:3845.., ..-.., .._.:_-.:...-

Solo Singles (qver 40), Presbyte-
rian Church, Maple Street and Morris

' Avenue, Summit, offers "rap or
bridge" first and third Thursday of the

-month at-7fl5-p.m.-;—464-&!<>6'-or-

Jan. 2Q (mm 6:30 n.m. tn R:V) n.m.r

766-1839.

Young Single Catholic Adults
1 Club, to hold a game night for singles
between 21-35- at the Immaculate
Heart of Mary Church, Martiner:
Avenue, Scotch Plains, on Jan. 20 at 8 '
p.m.; Jeff' at 756-4280 or Susan' at •
272-2467. ' ' • .. „

_ B'nal Brlth Single Professional
Unit, to hold sundae party, Jan. 27,
8:30 p.m., at Congregation Beth Sha-
lom,- on Vauxhall Road and Plane
Street, Union; 353-3732. ;.

Jewish Federation of Central
New Jersey, developing survey,of
Jewish- single parents needs, (to1"1

receive a copy call 351-5060. .,
Parents Without Partners, to fea-

. ture dance Jan. 21, Holiday Inn, Route
514, Edison; 634-8318.

Havura Singles, for singles 25-40
to hold informal get-together, Jan. 25, ~
7:30 p.m., at Rabbi Howard Morri-
son's home, 2027 Vauxhall Road,
Union; 686-6773. .

New Expectations Single-Adult
Rap Group, discussion group fol-
lowed by dancing and cold buffet,
every Friday 8 p.m., Morristown
Unitarian Fellowship, Normandy
Heights Road, Morristown; 984
r587— ; ^ r — — —

.Montclair Museum at Clarldge
Theater, to show "Cheap Shots," Jan.
18; "Gates of Heaven," Feb. 1; "Big

-Trouble" by_John Cassavetes, Feb^
15; "Let's Get Lost," Mar. I; all films
at 8 p.m., at 486 Bloomfield Ave,,
Montclair, 746-5555.

Jewish Community Center, 760
Northfield Ave., West Orange, to pre-
sent "Contemporary Judaica: Distincr.
tivo Artistry," an exhibit and sale of

Jewish Singles World, for Jewish
. singles aged 23-36, has variety of
' monthly events, to sponsor bowling
" night Jan. 20, 8 p.m^ at Clark Lanes,

140.Central Ave., Clark; 964-8086.
Candle l ight C o n n e c t i o n s ,

—Livingstonragesr30-35vprescntsrJaz2~
Night, evejy Sunday; 992-0041.
. Parents Without Partners-
Watchung Hill Chapter 418rdancc/
social, every second Monday of tho
month, orientation. 7:45 p.m.: dance,L
Thursdays 8:30 p.m.; L'Affaire,
Route 22 East, Mountainside,

..S27.rQ479-lor....469-779S.._-.:^_.-.__ .
,. Net-Set sponsors singles everyt

A Musical I Offering, in' First
Lutheran Church, Montclair, Jan. 21
at 3:30 p.m.; 744-6043.

State Theater, 19 Livingston Ave.,..
Now Brunswick, to present Puccini's
"La Boheme," Jan. 24 at, 8 p,m.;
246-7469. ~

Jewish Community Center of.
Metropolitan New Jersey West
Orange, to present winners of 1989
Young Artists Competition on Jan. 21

" at 8 p.m.; 736-3200, ext. 252; and ,
"East meets West- in Devoikal" Jan.
20 at '8 p.m.; 736-3200,- ext. 251.

Jim Kltch and Carnloch,to hold
contra dancing at Ogdcri Memorial
Church.Routo 24, Chatham, Jan. 20,
7:30 p.m.; 663-1126.

New Jersey Symphony Orchestra
to feature pianist Christopher O'Riley
for- chamber music of Mackcy,'
Mozart and Beethoven, inn. 18, 8 .
p.m. in Martinsvillo; Jan. 19, 8:30
p.m. in Princeton; Jan. 20, 8:30 p.m.

.in Now. Brunswick; Jan. 21, 3 p.m. in. (
E n g l e w o b d ; " 6 2 4 - 8 2 0 3 or '
1-800-ALLEGRO.

Trumpets Restaurant and Jazz
~Club7"ro~fea"ture~H6uston Person &
Etta Jones, Jan. 19-20 and 26-27,var-
iod . m u s i c i a n s n i g h t l y 8
p.m,-midnight, 6 Depot Square,
Montclair; 746-6103.

__Cabaret-Nlght-1990rLindehSum-—
mer Playhouse, Reformed Church of
Linden, 600.North Wood .AvcM "'"""
den, .6:45 —p.m. and 8;45 p.m.;
925-1389 or 486-8491.

Park Theater; to feature "Cin-
derella" Jan. 19 at 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.,
Jan. 20 at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m., Jan. 21
at 3 p .nvS60 32nd St., Union City;
865-6980. .

Circle Players or Plscfltaway, to
perform "Mass Appeal" through Jan.
27, Friday and Saturday evenings, and
Sunday matinees; 968-7555._,

"Tales of Tinseltown", to be per-
formed, at George Street Playhouse,
through Jan. 29; "Mountain," through
Jan. 28, 9 Livingston Ave., Now

•Brunswick; 846-2895.

272-0303. . ;

Women Against Violence, meets
Tuesdays; 355-1995.

Contact-We Care, Inc., offering
24-hour helplines for the troubled and
the hearing impaired, 232-2880,

Harvey-Morris . AIDS Support'
Group, Union, offering membership.
Features dialogue, support and friend-
ship for pejsons affected by AIDS,
meets on Wednesdays, 7 p.m.;
625-9565'or 800-367-6274.

r_Jewish Family. Service Agency of
Central New Jersey, to hold "Well
Spouse", meetings second and fourth
Tuesday of each month at 8:15 p.m.

Domestic Violence Center, serv-
ing Union County; talklinc number,
272-0304. . .

Living with Cancerwill offer self-
help and support programsrat Eli-

, zabcth General Medical Center, day
sessions to meet Mondays at 3 p.m.,

iCYcning-sessions-Wednesdays at.7:30
p.m.; 558-8050. /

The Oncology Department at
Union Hospital, 1000 Galloping Hill
Road, plans two support groups, one
for cancer patients and one for fami-
lies of patients, to meet Tuesdays
from 7 p.m. to 8:3t0 p.m. at the hospi-
tal, 687-1900 ext. 7182.

Union County Elizabeth Chapter
of the American Chronic Pain
Association meets on second and
fourth Thursdays of each month at 7
p.m. in the Community Health Center
of. St. Elizabeth's Hospital, Elizabeth;
527-6050. ' • • ' . '

The Union County Rape Crisis
Center assists incest survivors, rape
survivors, and other abused individu-
als, and haŝ a .now address and tele-
phono number: 300 North Avo., East
_Wcstficld,_233=.7273.. r- _ . . .

The Resource Center for
Women,, Woodland and DeForcst
avenues, Summit, will have thrco sup-
port groups for women experiencing
the crisis of a recent separation or
divorco; a growth and support group;

Women Lawyer? In Union Coun-
ty, meeting, dinner party, Feb. 12 at
Spanish Tavern, Route 22_East,~
Mountainside, at 6 p.m.; Hclene Port-
noy, 467-8393:
- .The New Jersey Chapter of the
National Association Tor Profes-
sional Saleswomen, Will meet Jan. 25
at Westwood Restaurant,, 438 North
Ave;, Garwood, at 5:30 p.m.;
687-1555 or 316-8242.

Called to Fullness of Life and
Love, weekend retreat at Ccnncle
Retreat House, Jan. 19-21,411 River
Road, Highland Park; 249-8100. ...

The Daschund Club of New
Jersey, to hold Match Show on Jan.
28 at tho Knights of Columbus,
Grange Hall, Flanders; 366-4936 or .
832-7407.

Department of Parks and Recre-
ation, Coles Avenue and Now Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside, to hold
winter craft classes for adults through
Feb. 28; bird behavior program Jan.
21 at 2 p.m.; cross country ski lessons'
Jan. 20 or Fob. 3 or 10 from 10-11:30
a.m., also intermediate lesson sche-
duled forFeb. 10 from 1-2:30 p.m.;
rag basket workshop on Jan, 23 from.
9:30 to noon; 789-3670. =S,

World or Mini Mania Miniature
and Doll Show, to be held Jan,28,10
a.rn.-4;30 p.m., at Marriott Hotel,
Newark Airport; 382-2135.

• Geni and -Jewelr-y—Exhlbltr-W
Nowark Public Library, 5 Washington
St., Newark, through Jan. 20; Marilyn
Kussick, 733-7.744.

Business and" Professional
Women of Wcstfleld Inc. dinner

Careglvers Anonymous to meet
every Wednesday at 10 a.m. at Manor
Care, Roiitp 22, Mountainside;

-645-0020.-
The Phobia Release Education

Program, Montal Hoalth Association,
15 Alden St.,Suito 11-12, Cranford,
to hold 15 week session beginning

meetings hold third Tuosday of each
and_oncJorjv.omcrLgoing-fromJulk—jnorith—at—Rarriada-JHotel,—Clark;_
time career to full-timo motherhood; 233-0063. '
273-7253. , Union County Chapter of New

Association For Advancement of—Jcrsey_Associatlon_of_WomcnJBusi^
the, Mentally Handicapped, The noss. Owners, NJAWBO, meets on
Concerned Families Group, for second Tuosday of each month at 6

-parenlsi—guardians;—siblings-TTind--T)Tmrwith-dinnerand-gues^speakeror-
friehds of devolopmcntally disabled workshops at Rudolpho's, Mansion

- adultsrmccts second Tuosday of each Hotel, 295 South Ave.. Fanwood;
month, First Baptist Church, Ell- Helen Hsiao, membership chairman,
zabeth, 7:30 to 9 p.m.; 354-3040. 549-7575 or 889-1972.

Olympia Dukakis in play
' "The 1989-90 Whole Theater season-
at 544 Bloomfield Ave., Montclair,
will continue with Samuel Beckett's
"Happy Days" to Feb. 4 , directed by
William Foeller and fea'turing'-Oscar-
winner Olympia Dukakis in the role
of Winnie.. .

Dukakis, a founding member of
-Whole- Theater -and-its producing v
"artistic director, sees Winnie as one of
thejnost challenging roles" of her
career. Winnie's story ''reverberates
In all of us," says Dukakis. "She is on "
tho frontior of human existence,.yet
she reaches to embrace the universe,
riot to be at odds'with it, Her story
expresses our deepest concerns for

~6urselVbs,"oUr loved ones and tho
times in which we. live." • • .' •

Good Woman of Setzuan" and "The
Cherry Orchard." Her film credits
•include the recent releases, "Dad,"
"Steel Magnolias",and "Look Who's
talking," and; "Moonstruck" for
which she won an Academy Award as -
Best Supporting Actress.

Daniel Moran, a former student of
"Dukakis1, ..completes the.; two- ;
charact6r cast.,...

The production is designed by Nan-
^yjrhuivse t s ; Donna Larson, cos-

tumes, and Rachel Budin, lights.
Dukakis will hold an open discus-

. slon on tho play following each
performance. .

•_ JRoLfurther. jnformation. and_rescr=__
vations.ono'can call tho Whole Thea-
ter box offico at 744.-21989.

• iii'"Social Seeurity"wd"The Night.
of the Iguana," off-Broadway in "The
Marriage, of Betto and Boo," -for •
which she won an Obie, and regional--
ly, in "Mother Courage," "Long
Day's Journey Into Night," "Tho

Rehearsals planned
The Parish Players will hold

rehearsals of- "Six -Characters in
Search of an Author," tomorrow in
residence at the YWCA of Plamficld,
232 East Front St.

yglpinteers
are needed

the Union County Arts Center,
Main and Irving streets, Rahway,
has announced that it is seeking
additional volunteers to assist in its
continual growth and expansion.

"There' are many 'facets'to the
volunteer corps. Tho volunteers
"help to put on various shows pre-
sented at the Arts Center. No previ-
ous experience is necossary. Wo
will train you. You may choose to
work-.with the technical crow on
staglngj^lghtuigrsoundroHrrthe'
areas of ushering, concessions, box
office or even, building mainle
nonce. Only a few weekend hours
are needed for most duties," it was
reported.

More information, can bo
obtained by calling 499-0441.

Tourism brochures set
Two now brochures, recently,pub-

lished by tho New Jersey Division of
Travol and Tourism, are now avail-
able, it was announced.

"Now Jersey's Annual-Calendar-of
Events" lists events occurring annual-
ly throughout tho state, along with an
approximate date and flontact number.

Tho updated "Now Jersey Tourism
Profile" "patnphlot provides 1988 Sata
analysis on visitors to the Garden'

' State. -

Ski Club traits
The Watchung Ski Club.wiU hold a

bus trip to Elk Mountain in Pennsyl-
-T-JvariiirSundayr-ElkrMounrain- h a s T

varicty of trails for the novice, intcr-
mediate and advanced skiers.

According to tho state Commerce
Department V director of Travol and
Tourism, Nor'een G. Bodman, "There
was a need for these publications. Our
office receives many requests for
events and travol data Information.
Tho 'Now Jersoy Annual Calendar'
and 'Tourism Profile Pamphlet' will
certainly servo as helpful media aids,'1

Both brochures can be obtained
frecLof -.charge by writing die Now '
Jersey Division of travol and tour-
ism, at: 20 West State St., CN 826,.
Trenton 08625; or by calling (609)
2 9 2 - 2 4 7 0 ~

lottery
The following are tho winning

Now Jersey Lottbry numbers for tho
week of Jan, 7. •

PICK IT— AND PICK 4
Jan. 7—131, 4576 ' ,
Jan. 8—949, 2460
Jan. 9—873, 3595

Jan. 10—035, 7213 .
Jan. 11—056, 9229 •
Jan. 12—178, 1948 •...

' Jan. 13—426, 2895

f _ : i _
Jani" 8—4, 5, 13,. 14, 21, 27;

bonus — 11868. •
Jan; 11—9, 21, 26, 29, 35, 39;

bonus — 3882.4.

. A bus will leave from the Moun:
tainside Rescue Squad parking lot at 6'
a.m. arid.will return at approximately

• 7 p.m. ~ ' ;
More information can bo obtained

by calling 2334159 or 964-3851 after
6:30 p.nv

ronw
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OUR SUPER SUPER WINTER SALEI
"IKE SUI tH M£ HUMUS FOffl"

SSSSSk
1 0 ^ 1

MM mi

KIOSTOff

S"S

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING
Quality Hair Cuts

FlowJsirs
Wadding * shower Suppttat

• Silk Howars
MbbonMnUna

ti ctiteiitdiriMeNT
ConbihtsnMy piowiding

enleiliinmanl (of att ofcjitotift
~~ c«ii'toi» ""

cMonJay, iJanuaxy si; IQQO . 7,00 j,,m.

* Door Prlxa A Microwave Overt *

MOIfttiitlSJlT^
IBM Stuyvaunt Avo., Unloh

Place
2707 Morris Avenue

U n i o n •'. . - •••••:••

7 686-8778 ~ f -

Flowersfor AHOccasions

Gifts'•.gjIk Arrangements
Fruit-Baskets •Plants

Balloon Bouquets

•jr.- Al l Major Credit Cards Accepted:

HappyBirthday
If you would like everyone to Join fn <he celebration at your
child's birthday, Just clip out the coupon below and send us
your child's photo along with the Information requested and
we will print It as near the big day as possible. Photos must
be received two weeks prior to publication. ' " '-

Enclose a 2 x 3" or larger photo (biaok;& white Is best, but
we'll take color shots), with your child's name on the back.
Relatives or their parents, must put return address on the
back of the picture. Fill out.the followlng'Torm, clip and mall

1- BIRTHDAY PARTY
County Leader Newspapers
; 1291 Stuyveiant Avenue

P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J. 07083

If you have any questions, pleaiacajl 686-7700

son/daughter of

(first & last names)

address.

wlll celebrate his/her. . birthday on

Joining in the celebration are.

and
(grandparent's names)

; ;_-an.d- _

Be sure to »ncloi» a statnped, seU-addrasssd envstoptfor the
return o( your child's (ihoto.- ••l "•;••' •;-:l-,---~^~~-^~~-:^~r'

Spring 1990

Arthritis Fitness Program
"FeBruary 14,1990 - April 4,1990

An eight-week exercise program, provided by
St. Elizabeth Hospital and the Arthritis
Foundation, New Jersey Chapter, that offers
relaxationrStrengthening-and-stfetching
exercises for those who suffer from arthritis.

Wednesday evenings St. Elizabeth Hospital
Community Health Center -

4:30 - 5:̂ 0 p.m. Physicians' Conference Room _
$40.00 per course

Call 527-5166 for information and registration.

.''•'. '• ' ' . "' ' / . • • A I S O ' • ' , • ' . ' • - . ' • :'• .

Free Arthritis Support Group to begin February 28,
and meet the fourth Wednesday of each month

A
ARTH
rou

HRITIC
DATiON.rouNDATiON.

NtWKKStVCHArrill

St. Elizabeth Hospital
225 Williamson Street
Elizabeth, NJ 07207

Both the Arthritis Fitness Program and the
—-Arthdtis-Support-Group^re-held-in-Spanish-

receive^$5;.0d tilt the cast of the course.

;&S.w^&-#'^
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Cold set-record in Decemi
..'... Onion County, survived t record cold December) as temperatures

dipped to • monthly avenge of 24.20 degrees, according to meteorolo-
gists at Union County College in Cranford.

The month's cold spell broke a record set in_1976. 1_1_ .:
The 24.20-degree average" <vas more than 10 degrees below normal,.

and was climaxed on Dec. 22 with a reading of only 3 degrees, The '
monthly high temperature was 50 degrees, recorded on Dec. 6V

The previous low monthly mean for December was 28.75 degrees, set
in 1.976. .

Accompanying the cold temperatures was a record-breaking reading
on degree days, with 2,267 degree days measured sines Sept. 1. At the
same time last year, 2,043.5 degree days had' been accumulated, and
December 1989's three-month accumulation represents the highest total
since 1977, when 2,403.5 degee days were recorded. ., •
; During December alone this winter, 1,264.7 degree days were
recorded. . .".'.'

Another unusual-aspect to this December's weather picture was a.
record set for the lowest monthly precipitation on record, with only .60
inches of rain falling, in contrast to the record-breaking rains that plagued
the area during the bulk of 1989. — ~ "

The December reading was more than three inches below the monthly
average. ... .

Only four days during December recorded any precipitation, with Dec.
•IL-MCOlinling frrr l h n y q u a r t e r g o £ l h I o i f H 1U J » » i» •••! iiiirr,-^muici»-m-uie-iow-rauuaii-aione.-—-? ;—

This dryness also was evident in the snowfall measurement Only half
~an inch of snow fell during December, more than four, inches below nor-'
mal for that time of year.. .

The previous precipitation low was set in 1980, when only .74 inches
hit Union County in the form of rain and/or snow.

eekh
The Union County'College Pres-

idential Search Committee has
announced it is seeking applications

...and nominations of people to serve as
president of the college.

Nominees, the committee said,
must show evidence of "academic,
leadership, strong) administrative and
fiscal experience, ability to manage
change,, public, relations experience,
and demonstrated collective bargain-
ing experience.,'1

"The successful candidate," Frank

1,2,3,4,5,6* • COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS- THURSDAY. JANUARY 18

. A. Bolden, chairman of the Presiden-
tial Search Committee, said,' "must
possess outstanding leadership skills,
an impeccable history of personal
integrity, and the management and
creative talents required to, lead the
college into the 21st century. In addi-
tion, an earned doctorate or .demon-
strated intellectual, achievement, is
essential." \ ' .•. ;.'•'

Bolden said the goal is for the new
president of Union County College to
assume office on or about July 1.

Right-to-lifers plan D.C. march

Roy Smlthrvice president for deve-
• lopment, planning and public affairs,,
'. has been serving as acting president
since last March IS, when Derek N.
Nunney, Ph. D., went on leave.

Nunney resigned as of last July 1,
: following allegations of financial mis-
management and votes of no confi-
dence in his leadership by the col-
lege's faculty and student
governments.

The committee, said that applica-
tions and nominations should be sent
to Bolden in care.of the Presidential.
Search Committee^ Union County

The New Jersey Right to Life Com-
mittee, 102 Walnut Avc, Cranford,
announces that the 17th annual March
for Life will take place oh Monday,
Jan. 22, in Washington D.C.

College, 1033 SpriiigfleMAvKCran-
ford 07016. ,V •

Bolden pointed out' thai the presi-
dent serves as chief executive officer
of the college and reports directly to
the Board of Trustees and, Board of
G o v e r n o r s . . , . ::• ";.';!",'•;.•'

Union County College is Union
County's public, comprehensive com-
munity college serving about 9,000
students on campuses in Cranford,
Elizabeth and Scotch Plains and an
extension center in Plainfield.lt offers
60 transfer and career programs lead-
ing to a degree, certificate or diploma.

Those, who need transportation to
Washington may phone) New Jersey
Right to Life at 276-6620 for loca-
tions and departure times of buses.

Right-to-know seminar scheduled
A New Jersey Community Right-

to-Know breakfast seminar, co-
sponsored by the Union County
Chamber of Commerce's Environ-
mental Committee and Industrial-
Safety-Council, will be held Thurs-
day, Jan. 25, at 8 a.m. at the Ramada
Hotel- in Clark,

Cost is $15 per person.
Featured speakers will~be Barbara
g r c a t l o m o u t e a c h

specialist of the New Jersey Dcpark
ment of Environmental Protection,
Division of Environmental Quality;
and DrrKarenMiles of h R i K
K

Airport Marriott. Admission is $10
per person. • '••

Also, "Breakfast with, the Safety
Experts," sponsored by.the.chambcr's.
Industrial Safety Council, will be held
on Thursday, Feb. 8, at. 8 a.m. at the
Ramada Hotel in Clark. Cost is $15
per person. ,

Reservations for all these events
nay be made with Elaine Lomax at
Se~cHarnHerri3S"Jefterson Ave., Box

300, Elizabeth 07207-0300, or by
calling 352-0900.

DR. MARLALEEN
: Surgeon Podiatrist

Associate of The American College of Foot Surgeons
Proudly-Announces-fhezOpG^lny~csf~^

.THE SUBURBAN PODIATRY CENTER
- i 23 Summit Avenue

,.;.:.;'-..-,..:. - Surrlmit* New Jersey 07901 . ' :

dYfice Hours
By. Appointment

Telephone •
(201)277-3668

Know Program, New Jersey Depart-
ment of Health. ' . . . ' ' • •

-The-chamber's-next-business-after—-
hours will be held on Monday, Feb. 5,

. from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. at the Newark

Announcing the
One Year Anniversary

at our Roselle^ark Location

Ronald A. Cohen, ESQ.
Attorney At L&w

101 Pershing Avenue
. (Corner of Westfield Avenue)

WESTFIELD

Roselle Park, New Jersey 07204

241-0404

GENERAL PRACTICE INCLUDING:
Family Law • , Personal Injury
Criminal
Estates"
Corporate

-Municipal Court
Real Estate ~~
Cornhierclal

2470 Route 22 West, Union
$6*

UCC signup slated
In-pcrson registration will be con-

ducted on tuesdayTand Wednesday,
Jan. 23 and' Jan, 24, for non-credit
courses' to be offered starting ift
February at Union County Coilego.

Individuals may register in person
fromj:30 a,m, t o 5 p.m. qnMondays

C through Thursdays, tand from 8:30
1 a.ni. to 4:30 p.m. on Fridays in the
\Continuing Education office, located
V-MacDpnald Hall"of the college's
Cranford campus.

Additionally, *a special evening in-
pcrson registration schedule provides
for sign-up from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. on
Tuesday, Jan. 23, and. from 5p,"m. to..
7:30p.m. on Wednesday, Jan. 24, also
in the Continuing Education Office,

, ThoseTnterested in further informa-
tion may call 709-7.601. "-." .

Special ed class set
The Association forJRetatdcd..CitL--

zens (ARC) of Union County will
sponsor a free winter workshop for

-parents^of-chiliiren-witli tipcuiul neuds~~
today it 7:30 p.rm' at the Union Coun-.
ty Day Training Center, 1524 Terrili^
Road,- Scotch Plains.

Forfnore information, please call
the ARC CommunityjOutrpach-Qfricc--.
at 754-7826. • '".

By. DAVE WISE
Many Westfield retail shops will be

enticing customers with banners
advertising' huge discounts as part of
the town's annual 'Westfield Sale
Days "promotion, which starts, today
and ends Saturday. „
'_ The sale, sponsored by the West-
field Chamber of Commerce, has
been around for a long time, accord-
ing* to Joe Specter, owner of The
Leader Store, 109 East Broad St. one.
of the shops participating in the sale.

"It goes back to at least the 1950s,"
said Specter. "It's a traditional winter
sale." •

For more than three decades, West-
field merchants have organized to
form this mid-winter sale, and it Has
been growing in popularity each year.

"Thirty-five- to 40 stores are
involved," Specter said, "aillhe'lead-
ing stores in Westfield."

" This yeafrindividual store owners
maybe offering even greater incen-
tives to customers, because retail
activity slumped during 1989.

"A lot of (retailers) are anxious to
lower their inventory due to the poor

retailing year," acknowledged Spec-
ter. "It was a poor retailing year in
general, but the Christmas holiday
was excellent, mainly because of the
cold weather." ';' •

Specter explained, that'thfe'cold
th l

invites pupils
Mother. Seton Regional High

School, Valley Road, Clark, will hold
an informational-event-on Wednes-
day, Jan. 24, at 7:30 p.m. for all sixth-,
seventh- and eigh'th-grade girls and
their parents.

The evening will be designed for '
newcomers and for those who need
some questions answered as they
finalize their choices for high school.

Mother Seton Scholarship-awards,
.will also be announced that, evening.

workshopset
•,. A worltshop on the misuse of pre-

scription drugs and the issues sur-
rounding potential relapse and recov-
ery will be held tomorrow from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. •« the offices of the Union
CountyCouncil on -Alcoholism and

:_Other,-Drug^ Addictions, Inc.,, V
. North Aye., East, Westfield,.

The six-hour workshop is $35 and
.. earns... participants six, credit hours

toward. CAC/CSAC certification or
recertiflcation.:

To register, interested persons may
call the council at 233-8810.

canter island next to me
International Housa of Pancakes

GPEN-SUNr9AM-9PM»M0N.-tHURS^10AM-9PM--vrruii-uuiironm-orm-mun.-Tnunariunnri
- • FBI.9AM-4PM.0PENSAT.WAM-7PM

A LOT MORE THAN A CAMERA STORE

PERSONAL
PAGING
SYSTEMS

SALE • SALE • SALE

Specter explained, thatthfecold
weather naturally makes people buy
heavier and thus more costly clothing
items, like coats and sweaters, rather
than lighter and cheaper clothes like
neckties and belts. ' .

• Specter, moreover, isn't simply a
. retailer; he's a retailer with a message.

And that message is that for busines-
ses to survive, they cannot simply

. promise good prices; they must deliv-
er on that promise,.

"The department stores have cried
wolf too many times," declared Spec-
ter. "The pubUc_1somctlmes doesn't
respond to the word 'sale.' Tfiey
should know that the word sale means

.sale."'..- .,': . .,_:. •
-Specter is critical of large depart-

ment stores that have markdowns on
overpriced merchandise.

"The word 'sale' is a deception,
unless you'really mean it," he said:
"In Westfield, we're dealing with.

ISN'T IT TOO EARLY FOR
IRISH SODA BREAD

AND HOT CROSS BUNS ??V _ '
EVIDENTLY NOTIII Regular customers afNOT JU8T COOKIES Just plain refused to wait

until the middle of March for their Irish Soda Bread and the middle of April for their Hot Cross
• B u n s . . . • . . • • . • , ' . • • ; • .' '"••' . '• '"" . v , ' - ' ; • • • ' . .

;__At_NOT-JUST— C0pKIE8-ln-Westfleidr-the-tradltlonal-lrtah-«oda--Br«ad-made-with-
unbleached flour and fresh buttermilk and flavored with caraway seeds or cardamom Is baked
freshdally; In addltlohVDavId bak"e¥Whbla"WhM^^
little healthier. . ..-—-, . \ : ••-.

J/jsjtotsJtomJreland-have repeatedly told us that our |rlih;86da Bread It autHahllc -and no
. - , j . . . „ .__ , . . . . . . wwun u m u ••> nuiiNiiuv - anu no

wonder - we use the finest unbleached flour, fresh buttermilk, fresh butter and fresh eggs, Our
special conveyor oven radiates heat similar to the old-fashioned brick ovens used In Ireland.

Wholesome Hot Croaa Buna with flavor are also, baked fresh every morning. The
^~^cromp1loT]S~flaWr~cdmes from currants, orange peel and exotic spices such as mace and

cardamom - andltopjiedJwJth.a4hlhrWhlte-cro3s-of-lemorr/8aaar lclna.~ \ ~ ~ ~

DAVID WELCHANNELIESE WELCH

CpOKIES
107 East Broad Street Westfield

233-7268
NEW HOURS-Monday 7:30-4:00 . .

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 7:30-6:00 , •'
. Thursday 7:30-7:00 , • "
Saturday 7:30-5:00' ,
Sunday - Closed . .••-.- • -•• -' -- • . ' - - .

legitimate prices, legitimate
markdowns,"

His clothing shop, The Leader
Store, is a third-generation business
established in Westfield in 1947.

-However, Specter said, the business
started ' "20 years before that in
Elizabeth."

The Leader sells clothing, sporting
wear and footwear. And according to.
Specter, "we . have quality
merchandise;" __ • ,

As one of the leading merchants in
Westfield, Specter is both proud ofhis
work and of his town.

"There is a fine mix of stores in
Westfield," Specter noiKtr"lTnialces~
Westfield special and unique. ,

"Westfield is a shopping center for
the whole area —r people come as far
away as Brldgewatcr and Summit. It's
one of the few towns in the state that
is a shopping town," ho said.

Despite increasing competition
from malls and department stores,
Westfield still manages to attract
many customers.

"There's been a sprawl of develop-
ment along the Route 22 corridor in.

the last five yean," Specter said. "So.
we have competition from local com-
munities from all sides." -

Although malls like Woodbridge
Center are luring many shoppers,
Specter negated the value of their
convenience.

"In Woodbridge, you have to walk
10 miles to get from the parking lot.
You can kill two hours going to' and
from Woodbridge." "

Because of the wide-ranging prom-
otional effort, a lot - people . are
expected to come to the annual winter
Sale. '' •

"It's a towriwido thing run by the
Chamber of Commerce," said Randy
Tamofsky, one of the managers of'
Randal Shoes, 82 Elm St.

The Westfield Chamber 6T Com-
merce is doing everything it can to•'
alert residents and commuters of the
promotion. - . , _

"Wo'ro passing out posters to the
stores," said Cynthia Kowalczyk, the

chamber's executive director. "We're
having a banner hung on the railroad
trestle."

Now you can replace
your Selectric with a NEW

IBM Wheelwriter 6779

Top-of-the-llne Technology In
an IBM Office Typewriter!

Allied Business Machines Co, lite.
DAILY 9-6 PM
THURS9-8PM
SAT 9-3 PM.

301 South Ave., West, Westfleld

233-0811

CherryiLiving

College aid talks set
-Ufllon County College~w]ll sponsor

a free workshop to help current fad ,

p
p.m. on Wednesday, Jan. 24, on the

~ l J ^ ~ C S l d ~g p
Those interest in further Informa-

tion may a l l 709-7040.
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I <B0J9o/loMHJ'lMBIUM

• Termajof-Sale::AL30% deiposl
is reqalrecirat tlrrie oflpurchase.AtlDFORTWEEK
Visa, Masterparclls accepted;

ANDREA'S FURNITURE COMPANY, INC
- r _ , :-•• where there Is no substitute for quality ' ' •

540 South Ave. West • Westfleld • 232-1198

-.'_..,.'.. ...!.:_.'. l ijr..-..._i..'.,.
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_ in March, MereditrT

Botsert of Meredith's Camera and
Video, 222 East Broad St., Westfield,
wiU begin a now series of photogra-
phy classes designed to cater to sever-
al levels of photo enfhuiriasts.

A 10-year veteran of the photo
retail business and with even more
experience as a photographer, Bossert

s t o r® o f f e r s Photography classes
»illzeitheneed»inongcu«toriiertto W
undentandhoiytouiethesoinewliat-
compllcated sew cameras, to develop
the talent, and potential in amateur

h t h ' ' ' '.photographs.'

The courses Avill vary in length and
format. Some classes will cover spe-
cific topics in one session and others

. , . .1 . ' .

will last several sessions. Most classes

will have fees that.include a roll of
film and processing, so that students'
can experiment with many different
kinds of films.

For further information on schedul-
ing, totercstedr«rscms may call Mere-
dith's Camera and Video at 654-7620.

The byword at Andrea's Furniture Co, Inc. is quality
_ "There's no substitute for quality"

is the motto of Andrea's Furniture Co.
Inc., located at 540 South Ave. West,
Westfield. ,

The huge furniture. store,' which
covers 17,000 squire feet of floor

• space, w u established in' 1973 by
Joseph Papandrea. •

He arid his sons, Robert and Paul,
provide: their customers with uncom-
mon professional service and personal
attention while offering some of the
finest quality furniture available.

Although prices on the merchan-
dise vary, all of the furniture is

ordered from the best manufacturers
around, Papandrea said.,

Andrea's sells exclusive brand
names like Henredon, Harden, Pen-
nsy lvania House , Fairlngton,
LaBarge, Stiffel and Hitchcock.

ttsicJa/ASHOES

THE^RACKS ARE UP

Savings to 60% OFF
• Wtmen's Shns

Men's Shaes
Handbags
Baits
Kid's Sh«es

82 Elm Street
i6)drNrjro
232-3680

101-3 K.HmulSl.
VnlJItU • M3-IN9
Tun-Sat. H M-6 I'M

__ "Sun. Ill UChiHl Monday

Come Choose
from our Wonderful

' Pastry Selection '__

Mince, , Amnrelto Cookies
Blueberry, Cnnnoli
Apple, Sfogllatclie .
Hlcollii & Crocctlf - . . . . '
Cherry Pics Pnslicdtte
Hum Cnko fcream Puffs

Eclair

Niipoleon

Dn-Ua-Rum

Butterfly

ccake

-Chocolate Cheesecake'
it'eVIIo'Ila"'

.New Pumpkin Chcesccnke

expats menu
The owners of B . 6 Fields

Restaurant, 560 Springfield- Aye.,
Westfield, are celebrating their
18th month of operation at the for-'
mer Geiger Restaurant site. '

The owners are Gary Odachows-
Id, Bill Delflnis and Brian
Flepatrick. :..••/:'

The restaurant, which features
homemade American dishes,. is
now offering a complete early-bird
menu.

B.G. Fields is open Monday
through Thursday, 11:30 ajn. to 9
p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 11:30
a.m. to 10 p.m.; and Sunday until 8
p.m.

233 North Avenue West* Westfield, New Jersey
• - 654-0880 .

of Westfield ~ J
Flower Market • Gift Baskets •Balloons

We of rer the largest variety of fresh cut
flowers at the best prices

Heudy-made and cuslom designed gifts for every <

No Need To Go To
NEW YORK

FLEA MARKETS

FOR MODERN

All Haircuts i All Perms
\

JANUARY EARlY BIRD SPECIAL
Monday - Thursday 4:00 - 6:00

Complete Dinners Include: Soup, Entree
Dessert & Coffee ONLY $8.95

560 Springfield Ave., Wettfleld 233-2260
Kxlranrdlnan quallly'in the most
contemporary or traditional styles.

(201)232-9511
31 Eail Broad SI., WtitlMd, N.J. 07090

— Lei Meredith capture the essence of
your Wedding Day with" beautiful

and video taping ser-
vices. Meredith's "documentary^
style preserves your memories for
years to come..

W€rajsb-carry-a-fgj|~llrie of wed^
rflng albums and frames. Come in
today and look. - - —

• MANICURES
• WRAPS/TIPS

PEDICURES
WAXLNG

BODY WRAPS • ACRYLIC NAILS

Meredith's
Camera
& Video

222 E. Broad St.
Westfield
654-7620

;, j g p
Includes Shampoo & Style • Includes Cut and Style

OFFEfc GOOD WITH ELAINE, JUDY, YVONNE & JERRY
NOT TO BE USED WITH ANY OTHER OFFER(Cash Only)

WITH THIS ADONLYEXP. FEB. 14,1990
• . V n t l i c n y • .- • .• . •.

224 E. BROAP.STREET, WESTFIELD 232-232?

Tip 2 Toe offers beauty services
!• r—r-, , — — — ^ — — - — : r̂  J , .->(
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- Tip 2 Toe beauty salon, located at
233 North Ave. West,, Westfield, is
l'/i | years old and presently under new

man
M«rl« DeSantis, a hairstylist from

West Orange, says she has attracted to
Tip 2 Toe "the friendliest, funniest,
craziest and.most experienced group
of girls, around."

The crew includes Sue Hand, Kim
Orieco, Jodi. Ouertin and Lisa
Bettencouit /,'••

This group specializes in a wide
variety of services r - from manicures,
dps, wraps and gels; to the newest

techniques in porcelain^sculptured
nails and the meat artistic handpainted
nail art. •".••-••';•,: •' ' ;

Tip 2 Toe also has Silver Solarium
tannins beds — the. top of the line.
Customers have their choice of either
12-minutd accelerator or 30-rhinute
regular beds. i

The salon's skin-care services
include paraffin treatments, waxing
and aloe herbal body wrapping. .

For more information on any of the
- services, interested persons may visit

the salon or call 654-0880.

Michael Kdhn Jewelers turns 84
. . Michael Kohn Jewelers, 226 West
North Ave., Westfield, is celebrating
its 84fh year this year.

The store was established in 1906
by Michael Kohn, and has continued
to operate in the, hands of second- and
third-generation members of his
family. • :

The jewelry store specializes in
diamonds, fine jewelry, fine gifts and.
features such woll-known names as
Rolex, Baume & Mercicr,'Movado,
Waterford, Lenox, Baccarat Mont

. f «MhMrUriM • UWdl
fair mm i

From traditional to whlnuloU.-our tlfti are unlqudy packaged, add pM-
Me an impact the recipient will rpl toon fortet. Be tie or the a spouie,-

- relative, friend, or corporate client, we can help with that tpecial Kkc-
llon that will be enjoyed, ronenibcrtd, and appreciated.

jOut sophiiticated style and unmaiched ipeed make IU #1 in ihe New
"' ltropolltan^irea among dUmnlns-glft-glwH.——-—

Call us or come In to discuss your flower
needs tind gift requirements

Vi$it our 600 ft. flower-filled
atrium^andtelect your own bouquet -

wearehappytoainiut
Ready made arrangement* available

~—Special order) are gladly accepted

112 Central Avenu* • Westf laid, N J 07090
— •••' 201-232-2680

Wedellver locally and ship
HkallyJLitilernat

10% OFF all fresh cut flowers
- — ' wild lhli»d until 1/31/90 "

Specialising in: .
" VolttP'«e^Eye Examination * Lab on Premises
•Classes Made in 1Hour, in Many Cases
" Unlimited Frame Selection - Fashion & Designer

Dr. BernardFeldman, O.B., F.A.A.O., Optometritt
.•'••• DebraS, Feldman, Optidianr.r". ; ;

by appointment on|y ; '-,'

226 Pforth Avenue, Westfield '
—Vtaji • NUwtorCanl • American Rjmr«t« ~

•• •••..•^Mention this ad at time of Examination , r

UNIQUE CHOCOLATE NOVELTIES
• FULL ASSORTMENT OF

HEAI^BOXES Tmrryt

MMMM

^X904
• . ; ! • . • » ; • • • - - • . • • « • ' — • • • : •

WilME & LIQUORf

WE FEATURE AN EXTENSIVE
AND UNIQUE WINE SELECTION

50 different California Cabernet Sauvigpons
50 (different California Chardpnnays

H5d:differentFrench"win(Bs v-T
100 different Italian wines -
50 different German wines —
25 different Australian wines

—GreekrJapaneserPortugese.r.Swlss-wlnes:alscravallableT-
-•7—Gourmet LlquorBaskets madeorr premises; -•-

Jug Wines - Both Domestic and Imported
Open Sun. - Wed. untlljl, Thurs. - Sat. until 10

219 East Broad St. Westfield 232-1133

Blanc and Seiko. It also is an author-
ized clock dealer. " ~ ,

Michael Kohn Jewelers creates
designs for customers' own jewelry.
Appraisals are by appointment.
' Michael Kohn .Jewolers was
located in Elizabeth ffom 1906 to

•• 1983, but relocated to Westfield six
years ago.

The Kohn family says that it is
"here to serve you." The family mem-
bers involved in the store's operation

1 are registered jewelers and belong to
the AmericaniCtem, Society.

Infants

up to
^-AIIWinterM«rcjrraifdlse

New Spring Merchandise

7-14 35 Elm Street
Westfield
233-1332

Preteen

ALL CHARACTIR PHONIS

Meredith's Camera & Video
. Broad St.

FIRST.QtJALIf Y MERCHANDISE

IF ITS ALL GREEK TO YOU
reg. $39.95

v . •• _ • - • " •

Q.CHINON

Handyzoom reg. $299.95

FINE-JEWEL-RY-DESIGN
STONE SETTING, ENGRAVING
JEWELRY;& WATCH REPAIR reg. $29.95

available In 5 colors
Package includes
case, strap, Lithium
battery &Chinon
3 year extended warranty

135 E. Broad Street, Westfield, NJ 232-0736
49 Broadway, Denvllle, NJ 627-0494

Savings On
Eyewear Elegance ; reg. $39.95

soopi
Compltitpalrof l / t /^

Introducing the amazing
new AT&T Call IdentifierHOMEMADE CHOCOLATES

FOR-VALENTINE'S DAY

with
•xatnlnatlon

(offer Bxplres.Feb. 14,1990)

•10 OFF

SALEDAYSONLYJAN. 18,19,20

• Complete with Minolta's
2 year USA limited warranty

Intelligent autoTocus system
with wide focus area.
Built-in Intelligent,
high power zoom flash.

•Built-in ..AEIJI.u.rolnatorrfor..._....
focusing In low contrast or
near total darkness

RICOH R-810 $

8mm Camcorder reg. $999,95

purpoMsonly

VISA 4 MASTERCARD ACCEPTiD HO AMERICAN EXPRESS PLEASE

' ? • • • • • ? • .y:f:VZ;i.:;i;i5

t»^h l ^Mik^) 'JuJi ' j j i . ' . ' i i i . i ' j ;»^". i i i i jAQ. i i !£ i j | j i t Y
l
l i f . : . ' : , . , ' • i j ; • V'i i'1'';j .1'" i'V 'iVl'ij li I'j l'n'^" t?''r:rf' :i'''''"-! ;i'' li ;l
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Celebrations of Westfield blossoms
Celebrations of Westfield Florists, ness has really taken off," Homer

112 Central Ave., Weitfield. hai jur ' • " ' • I ^ i """**
its first yeir in business.

"The response to our coocepf has
been overwhelming," said Cindy
Homer of Celebrations of Westfield.

. "Combining the' fresh flower market
with gift basketr and balloons is
Unique. :

"We are not your usual florist Peo-
ple enjoy the opportunity of browsing
through the flowers in our 600-foot

' cooler; it has beqome something of a
social meeting place," she said.

"For those who are in need of assis-
tance, my staff and I are always avail-
able and happy to help. However,
most customers enjoy creating their
own bouquet; and we've been
impressed with the results! Prices are
kept low to encourage people to enjoy
flowers at all times of the year, not
just on special occasions. Ready-
made arrangements are available, and
special orders are gladly accepted,"
Homer said,-,: —^

In—1990,—Celebrations will be

SMCE /ad/

Celebrating j
Sale Days

The finest selection of

— ' Wedding Invitations

,' ' ".Eitgagemem'Announcements

- " " and

Social Stationery

232-2232
76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

_ _ „ , , _ , v n ^ v i HUWUIt IT4U I/O

expanding its gift line'to include per-
sonalized children's items, such as

. clothestrees, rocking chain and laun-
dry pails. '

"The gift basket aspect of the busi-

— . ftrri .""m -,r —
'not just baskets' concept We pack-
age our gifts in many unusual contain-
ers. J l e se rage from a Ferrari pedal
car used as an executive or baby gift
(depending upon the contents), to our
three-foot-high'stork (baby gift), to

: our 'Grandma's Cream of Get-Well
Soup' can, and others. - •

"Of course, we do cany a large var-_̂
iety of more traditional baskets."

"The overall emphasis is on a dra-
matic, presentation, from Am and fes-

» tive to elegant and sophisticated, .
depending on the client's need. My
idea is always to give a gift that I
would enjoy receiving myself. The
comment I most appreciate hearing •
from customers is that they wish
someone would send them one of my
gifts," Homer said.

Business hours are from 9:30 a.m.
to 6 p.m., Monday through Saturday,
and Thursday until 9 p.m. '

Either Homer or store, managers
Dawn Brady and Beth Brotherton are
available at the store at 232-2680 to
discuss customers' floral or. gift-
giving requirements during business,
hours.

Westfield Wine & Liquors offers, variety
The new, management at the Westfield Wine & Liquors, 221 East

the mew decide begins, it isTooIong"
new, m

-ScTWe
toward to providing the best value and greatest variety of liquors-and fine-
wines. • • • • • . . . ' . • • • ' • - . • '" :• . • . ' • • ' '

Since the end of Prohibition, Westfield Wine &Liquors has been con-
stantly evolving to reflect the needs and tastes of the consumer.

"Today's trend is clearly winel" declared the management
"As you browsethrough our wine racks, the unusual array of styles and

selections will delight you. Rom California, there are more than 50 diffe-
rent Cabernets, Chardomuys, Knot Noire, Zinfindels, Merlotsand much"
m o r e l " ' _ ^ ' • • ' •"• •; '• ' '__

~ From Opus One to Hawk Crest Cabernet to Hog's Leap, "we constant-
ly improve and enhance our inventory," declared' the management

"Or perhaps, French is your choice, with ISO selections, ranging from
$4 to $100," the management said. '
. .."The Italian rack also is full of great finds. Australia is providing us
with a great deal of quality wines with good prices. Our list of German
wines also is complete. And the list goes on..."

The new management at Westfield .Wine & Liquors "welcomes you to
shop in> downtown Westfield and please stop in to browse.

"Our standard policy is always a 10 percent discount on any case of
wine you may assemble. If you bring hi one of our ads, you will receive a
15 percent discount on any wine purchase. Also, you will get 10 percent

, off on all liquor and beer/' the management said. .The offer expires Feb.
1 4 . • . ' ; . • / . ' : • • ' . ' • . • ' : ' . . . •• " . ' . • • • •
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W.slfdl

January White Sale
on all

White Stuffed Animals

ALL SALE MERCHANDISE
NOW

50%. 80% OFF
TAKE AN EXTRA

white plush ~

60%pO:FF all Anniversary
Gift Items

SALE TICKET PRICE

COATS •DRESSES
TOPS •BOTTOMS-

Thursday through Saturday All Sales Final No Charges

161 EastBroad St., Westfield 232-1032
Hours: 9:30 - 5:30, Thurs. 9:30 - 9:00

• 9:30 to .5:30 Daily. Thursday Night-til 8:30

105 QuimLj Sheet WedfieLl
.233-0763

\

RADIQ&TV, INC.
& APPLIANCES

IS BURSTING

WITH NAME BRAND
MERCHANDISE

Color TVs

liances

Stereos

Radio Walkmans

WE BELONG TO A MAJOR BUYING GROUP TO BRING YOU THE LOWEST
PRICES. WE GIVE YOU FREE:

~. <TFf«rp«llvery , .
. •••••••.• «Fr»« Disposal of did Appllante or TV ' ' .

• FreeNormal installation,* Demonstration (Dishwasherexcluded)
- . r - . . . . . . . .I,f_EraeParking—-—-•—.-—-•.•.•——.- - • = . • • •

RADIO & TV, INC& APPLIANCES 233-0400
220 E l m » r S t r « « t r ^ i i

Large Selection of Colored Stone and
Diamond Jewelry

I Earrings, r i ^

OFF-TICKETED PRICES

- . [ . . - • . •

11

: it is often said that an accurate mea-
sure of a good resuurant or bakery is
how far people are willing to travel to
ettthere.;,;r :. , • / .

A recent survey of the crowd at Not
Just Cooldes at 107 East Broad St.,
Westfield, revealed that many cus-
tomers had traveled a considerable .
distance to cnjpy_Uie_ restaurant's-
espresso or cappuccino,' along with
fresh croissants or Austrian pastry. -

Not Just Cooldes is that rare food
establishment in which everything is
cooked and baked fresh daily from the
finest natural ingredients available —
no mixes, no frozen wholesale

jastries, noi shOrtcuts._The.appIes.Tor

apple, strudel are peeled and cut up
with a paring knife; they don't come
from a can.

All baking at Not Just Cooldes is j
done in the unique conveyor ovens
located "up front" — where people s
wait for buttermilk biscuits, English :

-scones,-muffins and various Austrian ,
pastries to emerge steaming hot and
with mouth-watering aromas. V>— f

In addition to the baked goods, Not
Just Cookies has an extensive lunc-"

, heon and take-out menu with.fresh
soups, fresh fruit salad, quiche, broc-
coli or spinach strudel, stuffed Hunga-
rian peppers and chicken health salad.
No shortcuts here, either—the veget-
ables are peeled-lhd cooked, and the
fruit salad is prepared fresh each
morning. • •

Of course, the treat that started it all

, is the superb chocolate chunk cooldes
and oatmeal raisin cookies which con-
tinue to receive rave reviews, the
resuurant reports.

The chocolate chunk, walnut cho-
colate chunk, pecan chocolate chunk,
peanut butter chip and other varieties
of cooldes are frequently purchased in
a one- or two-pound tin for gifts or for
a-special Valentine. - . "'.

The Phone Nook can fill many communication needs

Bovella's bakes
old-fashioned way

Michael Bove, proprietor of
Bovella's Italian pastry Shoppe,
101-103 East Broad St., Westfield,
began his bakery business in Sep-
tember 1949 in Plainfield.

According to many of his cus-
tomers, Boye has acquired a'won-
derful reputation for the fine quality
of.his.pastry, taking pride in the
excellence of his products,

Bove says that he is still baking
"the old-fashioned way," using
fresh eggs and milk, and hand-
rolling every one of those famous
Italian macaroon cookies."

He moved his business from
Plainfield to Westfield iii 1978 and
"has been well-received by this finb
community,"- he-comments.

He says he "would like to thank
his customers for their loyal patron- -
age" and considers it "a privilege to
have served!theni-for-theTpastT40
years."

SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILV

JANUARY

WIDE WIDTH
SPECIALISTS
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED
163 E. BROAD STREET

WESTFIELD 232-5163

Businesses or homes in Union
County in need of a newjphone sys-_
tern"can-find-1 ;'arvarietjFof ̂ options"
available at The Phone Npok, 200
North Ave; East, Westfield.

The Phone Node is a one-stop store
where customers can pay their. New
Jersey bills and purchase telephones,.

facsimile and answering machines,
J»epers, car phones and accessories.

The most impressive fact about the
company Is, that the owner, manager
and staff have a combined total of
more than 200 years experience with
the Bell System. , - . . , -

The company's retail operation is
at 249 East Broad St., Westfield, and
is easily accessible. Shoppers can visit
the store and Choose from a large
inventory of telephones in a variety of
colors and features. Novelty decorator
phones come in all shapes and sizes.

WESTFIELD

1

• * • •

D
• a.asM.sa

JEWELRY

Thru January 31st

0 Off

• • • * • * • • • • • • • • * • • • • ^ • * • * * • • • • • • • * • * * *

- ' i ' '

;v/v

• ' A •> • • ; : • ' • • • ' • ' • ' . ' ' . ' • • . - . ^

234 East Broad St., Westfield 232-2282

iem sale Days
Save îo

Warm Sleepwear
Robes

Active Sportswear

25%
-—^- dn all BRAS, GIRDLES ^ —

and ALL-IN-ONES

-.-••— Regular Mfg^ Price 7 7
(Sorry, Sale only on In-Stock Merchandise)

„ . — , - _ • . . .

167 E. Broad St;

201-233-2758
Monday thru Saturday 9:00 to 6:30 p.m.

Thursday night till 9:00 p.m.

-Safe-Sale M
• • • ; • • • « * *

i r- -w

: • . • ' . . ; , . . . ' , • . • ' . , : , . ; • . • } . .
;

: . . : < ' : • ; / . ; • . . , . . . • , • • , : . . . ; . . • ; , : . , - • • ' • . • ; . • . ; • • y > • , . , • ; ' . • . . , . : . : ; . . ; • . ; , . . . . . : . ; , , : , „ . ; . . . , • : . „ „ . ; : . . • • . • • :
:
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sored by Union County College in

Cranford. ' .

i f ,V̂ _

Christian nursery
The voters of Grace fculliaaii

Church. Vauxhall Road, Union,:

recently approved of the opening pf a

Christian Nursery School in its facili-

ties. It will be open to 3- and 4-year

old children of all faiths, with a

• planned opening in September.

There will be a two-and-a-half-

hour session on Monday, Wednesday

and Friday mornings from 9:15 to

11:45, and a two-and a half-hour ses-

sion on Monday, Wednesday and Fr^_

day afternoons from 12:45 to 3,'15.

For more information one can call

the church office at 686-3965.

—zHavura is planned
A Hayura, or fellowship -for young

couples, is being formed in Union, it

was announced. The first get-together

will take place Jan. 28 arMO p.m., at

the Pointe, Route 22, Union. Lunch

will be scved. "

Further information can be

obtained by calling Rabbi Howard

Morrison, spiritual leader of Congre-

gation Beth Shalom, Union, at

' 686-6773. - .; '

Nursery school set
Holy Cross Christian Nursery

i l

Overlook Hospital personnel will be

the instructors for the informational

sessions. '

.. Tonight from 7 to 10 o'clock, the

topic will be "Emergency! First Five

Minutes.!" . | .

"Little Heart Saver'1 will be the top-

ic on Jan. 25 at 7 p.m.

Registration for either or both of

the courses'is open to the community

and can be made by calling 889-8800.

Open school week
The Hedwig Gruehewald Nursery

School of Congregation B'nai Israel

in Millbum,, will hold its annual wint^

cr open school week from Monday

through Jan. 26 between 9 a.m. and

3:15 p.rri.

Rcgistraton is now open for Sep-

tember 1990, it was announced. More

information.can bo obtained by con-

tacting Eileen Luric, director, at the •

nursery office at 379-4040. •

Schantz organ set
Newark's Cathedral of the Sacred

Heart will-feature the nowly restored

Schantz organ on Jan. 28 at 7 p.m. in a

recital by Haig Mardirosian, director

pf music, at the Cathedral of St. Tho-,

mas JWfore in Arlington, Va., and pro-

j f l : JSchool

d̂ay through Friday mornings from

9:30 to 11:30, for 3- and 4- year olds-

and Pre-K sessions on Monday

— through Thursday .afternoons from

12:15 to 2:45 p.m. for children enter-

ing kindergarten in September 1991.

•• Tho school is located at 639 Moun-.

tain Ave. Information and applica--

tions can.bo obtained by calling the

'school-at 379-7160 during school

~ - — hours, . _ . '•

Monthly breakfast

Magician on stage
. The Linden Lodge B'nai B'rith will

present. a program of illusion and

legerdemain by magician Mark Davis

at "trio Suburban Jewish Center, Lin-

den, Sunday at 10 a.m.

Fitst aid prbgrams-
•Tho-Jcwish Community Centcr-of

Central New Jersey will sponsor two

first aid programs during this month.

QUALITY
EYE

—GARE—

S P R I N G F I E L D E Y E S U R G E R Y
and L A S E R C E N T E R

Christine Zalll, MD, F.A.C.S. • ThtmatMatarna, MD, F.A.C.S.
James Zdll, MD, f.A.C.S.

• Vision Loss . . • ' • • Cataracts •
• Basic Eye Problems •Glaucoma

-•-taeF+rVial-Probfl^ms • kecohstsructive
_ Eye Surgery

_• Same Day Surgery fn our Modern Eye Facil ity

MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT ACCEPTED

TRANSPOmTION PROVIDED MRTHOSt WHO MM IT.

—'iTWaTCnnounced Out reservations

must be made by calling the center

office at 353-1740.

Guest speakers due
Fred and Betty Ward, counselors

and educators, will be guest speakers

at the Unitarian Church,'4 Waldron •

Ave.; Summit, Sunday at 9:30 and

11:15 a.m. They will speak on "Com- -

munication as Applied Spirituality."

Fred Ward is a minister, counselor

and director of the Unitarian Univer-

salist Counseling and Education Ser-

vice. Betty Ward_is-the.principal-of-a-

school in Montgomery Township.

mer programs, show slide presenU-

tlons and distrib"'" infgnnirlnT1 '0

prospective campers and their parents

on Feb. 4 from noon to 4 p.m. in

Temple Emanu-El, 756 East Broad

St., Westfield. —

The annual Camp Fair, sponsored

. by the Temple Sisterhood, is open to

the public, and admission is free. A

free directory of participating camps

will be distributed,--

Summer programs
Camp directors from more than 25

northeastern day, sleep-over and spe-

cialty camps will discuss their sum-

' ' " <

Guest speaker due
The Rev. Bemie Zick will be guest

speaker at the Higher New Thought

Center, Sunday at noon at the United

^fahodist^Chuichxf Union. His ser-

. mon topic will be "Prayer Is.Proper

Thinking." More information can be

obtained by calling the Rev. Estelle ••'

Piercyjbunder-director, at 375-3182.

Your abilities can earn extra in-

come. Advertise them with a classi-

fied ad by calling 763-9411.

PUBLISHER VISITS RELIGIOUS SCHOOL—Author-
publisher Joel Lurie Qrlshaver, left, of Torah Aura

. Publications in California visited Temple Sha'arey Sha- -
lorn, Springfield. The author of 'Being Torah' Is seen
with students, Peter Singer and Stacey Rauchbach.

worship calendar

^cations Tor tho 1990-1991 school year," University,

it was announced. For more information one can call

Tho school offers sessions on Mon- " ' e Cathedral, concert scries _at_

484-4600. Tho series of concerts is

made possible in part-by grants from

tho . National Endowment for the

Humanities and tho New Jersey State

Council for the Arts/Department o T

State, .

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP
YMCA, Maple A Braid Sli., Summit. P«ilor
John N. Hogan, Join ui Sunday 10 AM Righte-
ousness Independent'Of Flesh,'Bible Study -
Wednesday 7:30 PM - 103 Plan Dr. (Across
from Woodbridge Mali) For more info call
750-5583 Don Carton, Anoc. Pastor.
MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180 '
Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456. Pastor,.
Rev. Matthew E Garippa. Weekly Activities:
Today: 4:00 PM - Jr High Youth Fellowship,
Children's Choir, 8:00 PM College * Career-
Bible Study. Sunday: 9:45 AM - Sunday
School for ALL ages beginning with two-year-

- olds, with Nursery .provided for newbomi to
two-year-olds. Adult Sunday school elective!
this quarter are: an iwdepth study of "The
Apostles' Creed", taught By Director ofChrlst-

. menial Sunday -11:30 a.m. Winter Sports in
afternoon, Officer's Dinner . 5:30 p.m. Rev.r
Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pastor, .

ROMAN CATHOLIC .
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave.,
Irvington, 372-1272. Rev. Dennis R. McKen-
ni. Pastor Schedule for Masses: Saturday Eve.
5:30 pjn., Sunday 730 a.m., 10:00 ajn,, 11:30
a.m. and 12:45 pjn. (Spanish); Weekdays:
Monday to Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:00
noon. Saturdays! 8:00 ajn., 12:00 noon. Holy-
days: Eve. 7:30 pjn, Holyday: 7:00 a.m., 9:00
a.m,, 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Novcna:
Mondays following the 12:00 noon Mass and at
7:15 p.m; Sacrament of Penance: Saturday:
1:00 lo 2:00 p.m. and following the 5:30 p.m.
Mass.

pjn.; Grades 7-12. Holy Communion fin! Sun-
day, of each month.
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall
Springfield. Rev. J. Paul Griffith, Pallor Sun-
day: 9:15 Church School, for young people A
Adults, 10:30 Morning Worship. Church Is
equipped with a chair IUV to_S«nctuuy for
Handicapped A Elderly, Sunday Service also
available over our telephone for shut-ins, Fel-
lowship Hour with coffee is held after every
Sunday Service. Choir rehearsal .Thursday, at
8:00 PM. ''•; ,

MORAVIAN
BATTtE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-

the support of. an active Sisterhood, Brother-
hood and Youth Group. A wide range of prog-
rams include. Adult Education, Social Action,
Interfaith Outreach, Singles and Seniors. For
more information, please call the Temple sec-.
reuuy, Rita. >

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated with the UiiiteTSyHagogue of America,
Vauxhalj Road and Plane Street, Union,
686-6773. Howard Morrison, Rabbi; Harold
Gottesman. Cantor, Marc Hilton, President
Congregation Beth Shalom is an affiliated
Traditional Conservative Synagogue.

1.2.3.4.*-- COUNTY LEADER HEWa

Sunday w a y month ftllowshlp Hour after
Worshlp. Women'.grouE,.meetfi,rt M«d.v

day: 11:00 AM - MORNING WORSHIP SER-
VICE. Nursery provided for newborn to two-
year-olds. Children's churches ' for
Iwo-ycar-oldi. through Third Grade, Sunday:
4:45 PM CSB TREECLIMBERS Program for

su

McC«UlIey-6fGarwoodj"7inr^CATHOLIC CHURCH 205 Nesblt Terrace,"
Llpsey of Union is teaching a study on the first Irvlnglon,-375-8568. Rev. William Smalley,

'book of the BlblerGcnesis; and the Ladies. Pastor. Schedule orMasses. Saturday Eve. 5:30 . . . _._ ... .
Class Is studying "Little Known Bible Pas- • p.m.,Sunday7:30,9:00,ig:3P,_12iiogn.Wcclc- 730p.ml.JmJhesdavJ7i30-p.mp«id:seeond-—-Z£,
sagesj^lolbyMrsrMarge-yossofVnUmrSm^-^ayif/^Fanidi and 8jdO ji.rn. Saturdays Tuesday 7:30 pjn. Webelo Scouts meet Mon- ^

" " ~ " "" day 7:00 p.m. New Jersey Chrysanthemum
Society second Friday of month 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan., Jul. Aug.) For more Information
call the church-office. • • . " . .

^ ^ M J ^ ^ h o ^ y ^

8:00 and 9:00 a.m. Holyday Eve. 7:00 pjn
Holyday 7:00,8:00,9;00 ajn. 5:30 p.m. & 7:00
p.m. Novenato Miraculous Medal; Every Mon-
day Evening at 7:30 p.m. In Church.

4 M g
JijysiaOrades K-2 wAhelr Dads. 6:00PM-

Evenlng Service. Tuesday: 7:00 PM • Senior
High Youth Group. Wednesday: 7:00 PM -
MID-WEEK SERVICE — FAMILY .NIGHT.
Adult Bible Study on the Gospel of John. CSB
STOCKADE PROGRAM FOR BOYS IN
GRADES 3-6. CSB BATTALION PROGRAM
FOR BOYS IN GRADES 7-12. PIONEER

N

LUTHERAN
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH Morris.
Ave. and Sterling Road, Union, 686-0188 Pas-
tor Isabelle J, Steele. Visitori Welcomel Wor-
ship Service: 10:30 a.nrT-Communlon: 1st and
3rd Sunday of Every Month. Sunday School
Classes: 9:30 a.m. Upper Room, Adult Bible

h d i Lib WCIRLS PROGRAM FOR GIRLS IN GRADES Study: 9:30 SLtn. heU lri.JLJiwary. Women's
- — — _ . ^ ^ ' l f e h e a r s a r ~ " - G a u P OVELCS):.7i30 pjn. Every 2nd Tues-

brcw Center will

hold its monthly breakfast meeting

Jan. 28 at the center at 420 West End

Ave., Elizabeth.

Following a brief business mooting

""scheduled at 9:30 a.m. and a buffet-

style breakfast at 10 a.m., Prof. Ruth

S. Hoch_will present a program,

"GrSnpTJynamics — An Experiential-

Approach." Hoch is a member of tho

adjunct faculty, in the psychology

"dc^artrncnfofXcan College oTNew

Jersey, Union, and a faculty member

in tho LIFE, Learning Is Forever,

program for senior citizens, spon-

loiaied at 1180 Spruce Drive, one block off
Route 22 off Central Avenue In Mountainside.
Further Information can be obtained by calling
the Chapel office at 232-3456. •

PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting House Lane,' * Mountainside^
232-9490. Dr. Christopher R. Belden Pastor. ~
Worship and Church School Sundays at 10:30
a.m. Nursery Care during services. Holy Com-
munion served the firct Sunday of.each month.

"rMai'rCrfouirmeefrihe second Monday of the
month at 10:00 a.m. Women's Group meets the
second Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. Choir meets
Thursdays at 8:00 p.m. AA groups meet on
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday evenings. Boy
Sco.uU.meet on Mondays at 7:00 p.m. We have
ample parking and our building Is accessible to
the handicapped, Por information please call
the church 6fflce 232-9490.
THE LINDEN PRESB YTERIAN CHURCH
Princeton. Rd. & Orchard Terr.; Linden,

Thursdai

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE 36 Evergreen Avenue, Spring-
field, 379-7222. Rev. Richard A, Miller Sun-
day: 9:30, Sunday.School /or all age groups;
10:45, Morning Worship .and Children's
Church (children's missions 2nd Sunday of the
month). -6:00, Evening Service (Nazarene
World Mission Society 4th SjUdayievehmg of "

pper Room,
i

p 7 j
Church School: 11:05 am Evangelism Commit-
tee; 11:05 am Adult Bible Study (beg. Feb. 19).
MON: 6:30 nm Jr. fllrlSrram: 7:3n p " ('«'

"Mon.) Bd. of Deacons-LPC, (2nd Mon.) Ste-
wardshlp Commlsslon-LPC, 10 am'(3rd Mon.)
Garden St. Exxon Annuitants-Exec Bd., 7:30
nm (3rd Mon.) Seiiion-LPC. Tues. 7:30 pm
(1st Tues) Pretb. Women-Reg, Meeting, (3rd
Tues.) Fellowship Circle; 7 pm (Last Tues.)
Presb. Women-Coordinating Team. Wed: 3:30
pm Confirmation Class I pm (1 it Wed.) Garden
St. Exxon Annuitants-Reg. Meeting; 7:30 pm
Cnd1 Wed.) Christian Education Committee; 1
pm (3rd Wed.) Spiritual Lire Circle; 8 pm Adult
Membership Class (beg. Feb. 15) Thurs: 3:45
pm Brownici; 7 pm Cadette Girl Scouts; 7:30
pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal; 8 pm Alcoholics Pf»;- Tuej: Lutherar
Amnvmom. FR1; 8 pm-f3riLEriIlinden-Inlni.—third Tuesday al 8:00
faith Council: 12 N (4th Frl.) AARP-Exee Bd.; rehearsal 7:30 to 9:0

Choir Rehearsal: Following worship: service.
Nursery Care for small children available dur-
ing service. For further Information please call:
686-0188,
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 2222
Vauxhall Road, Union. 686-3965. "Visitors
Expected" Rev, Donald L. Brand, Pastor. Sun-
day - Family Bible Hour at 9:15 A.M., Family

—Worship Hour at 10:30 A.M., (Communion 1st,
- 3rd, 5lh Sundays) (ChlldrenVSerrnon 2nd &

4th Sundays) (Cry Area Available) (Barrier-
Free Entrance and Sanctuary). Monday - Aer-

: oblcs Class al.7{30 P.M.J\iesday_-_Cub.Scouu_
nfonr430Trai?307Evangellsm Training at
. 7:30P.M. Wednesday - Wcblo's at 6:30 P.M.

Cub Scout Pack meeting (1st Wednesday) at 7
P.M., Ladle! Guild (2nd Wednesday). Thurs-
day • Adult Inquirer's Class at 7:30 P.M. Choir
Rehearsal at 8 P.M. Every Evening - Dlal-A-
Mediutlori at 686-3965. Various Evenings -

- Home Bible Study. - I
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave., Irvinglon, 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry E. Dlerk, D.D. Paitor. 763-0878. Sunday

"School Tor all agei'9Tl5^10:15 a.m. Worship
services .8:30 and 10:30 a.m., Choir Practice
9:15 a.m., Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 pjn,, Senior

and Bible Study for adults; .Teem M«ling.

CHARISMATIC
GRACE & PEACE FELLOWSHIP
CHURCH 960 Rarilan Rd., Cranford
276-8740. Pastor: Rev.'Dean Knudsen. Sim-
days 10 AM - Praise & Teaching Service and
Children's Ministry; Wednesday, 7:00 PM -. ,
Intercessory Prayer Meeting; Wednesday Even-
Ing Service - ,8:00 PM.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL.CHRBTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvington. Rev.
William R. Mulford, Senior Pastor; Rev.
Audrey V. Lee, Associate Pastor. 373-6883
Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Rehersal, 10:00 AM
Worship and Church School; Monday 9:00 AM
Food Pantry; 7:00 PM Girl Scout Troops 587,
589, 602, 613; Tuesday; Noon Beginnings
Group A.A., 1:30 PM Senior Outreach, 6:30
PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednesday: 4:00 PM

terhood and Men's-Club,
TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; Hlllel Sadowltz, Cantor, Mary Kolte-
nuk, President; Hadassah Goldflscher, Princl-
.pal. Temple Israel of Union is a tradljlonal Con-_
tervallve Congregation with programs for all
ages. Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Scr-

. vices 9:00 AM Mlnchah 5:30 PM. Sunday Tal-
lls and Tenilm 9:00 AM. Rellgloui. School
with a full lime Principal, Grades Three through
Seven meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays
& Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for

-Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.'
Adult Hebrew Classes including Bar and Bat ..
Mitzvah.Preparatiqn - Thursdays - 8-10 PM.
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities"'
for Youth Groups Grades Seven through
Twelve. We also have a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Clubt_.' «

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264 -
Victor Ave., Union, 687-0364 Pastor:'Rev.
Hank Czerwinsld, It. Service hours: Sunday '

.9:30 AM - Christian Education (Biblical Teach-
—ing for ALL ages)-10:30 AM - Fellowship— "•""

Break. 11:00 AM - Worship Service. Care Clr-.
cles are held Sunday Evenings (2nd &-4th)-ln—- -
different homes; please call for further informa-
tion. Home Bible Studies: Tuesday Morning
10:30 In Roselle Park -245-504.8; Tuesday
Evening 7:30 In Union-686-3167; Thursday
Evening in Union 7:00 at the parsonage •
687-0364; Praise A Prayer: Wednesday Even-

. ing 7:30 in the Sanctuary. Nursery provided.

Norman Kurt?, 67, of Union died -

Jan. 9 in Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Bom, in Elizabeth, he moved to

Union 28 years ago. Mr. Kurtz owned

and'Operated the' Martin-Edward

Men's Shop in Union for many years

before retiring 10 years ago. He was

an Army veteran of World WarlL He

was the foimder of the Elmora l i o n s

Club of Elizabeth and the Men's Club

of Temple Israel of Union. Mr. Kurtz

also had served for one term as presi-

dent of the Retailers Division of the

Chamber of Commerce of Union.

Surviving are his wife, Edith; a son,

Martin; a daughter, Judith Dixj- a

brother, David; a sister," Elaine

Schwartz, and three grandchildren.

Raymond F, Bol, 3^, of Union

died Jan. 8 in Overlook Hospital,

Summit. "-• .' ' —;, —

Bom' iti Newark,: Mr. Bol lived in

Irvington before moving to Union 17

years ago. Mr. Bol was a chemist with

the American Abrasive Metals Co. in

Irvington for two months. Earlier, he

had been a chemist with Reichold

Chemicals in Elizabeth. Mr. Bol was

graduated from Kean College of New

Jersey, Union, and received a docto-

rate's degree in chemistry from Seton

Hall University, South Orange.

^ S u r v i v i n g are his father, Frederick;-

..:'» brother, Frederick F., and a sister,

Eileen Kozaczck.

EllzlarloDeFonseca, 77 ,of Union

died J i n 11 -in Union-HospitaL

Bom in Portugal, he settled in

Newark in 1930 and moved to Union

21 yean ago; Mr. DeFonseca worked

for trie Westervelt Construction Co.,

for many years before'retiring IS

yean ago. He was a member of the

Laborers Union Local 471 of Newark

and the Golden Age Club of Union.

Surviving are his wife, Carmela; a

son, Perry,- and a brother, Aurelio.

Richard A. Donald, 47, of Tren-

ton, formerly of Union, died Jan. 11 in

the S t Francis Medical Center,

Trenton. . ':

Born in Union, he moved to Tren-

ton eight yean ago. Mr. Donald hid

been a senior clerk administrator for

the AT&T Communications Corpora-

tion in Union, where he worked for-27

cyan before retiring in 1988. He was v

an Army veteran oj^the Vietnam War

and a member of the Michael A. Kelly

Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 2433

of Union. ' '

. Surviving are his mother, Leila,

and a sister, Barbara R. Lifschultz.

Rose T. Messina of Union died

Monday in Clara Maass Medical Cen-

ter, Belleville.

—-Bom-in-Newairlq-she-llVed,~irr

Bloomfield before moving to Union

15 years ago.

216 and Adult-Fellowship, Thursday: 9:00 AM -
Food Pantry. ' • ,• • ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

MEAT:
rholeGradeA

Chickens
(3lb.Avg.j - 79*

1 pm (4Ui Frl.) AARl'-Rcg. Meeting. SaU 8 am
(3rd Sat.) Presb. Men-BrcakTast Meeting
(Location to be announced).
TOWNLEY PRESDYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road and Huguenot Avenue, Union,
8BCTO28, Wofihlp and Church School Sun-
days at 10:30 AM. Nursery Care during all ser-
vices. Holy Communion the Pint Sunday of
each month. We offer opportunities for.person-
al growth and development for children, youth
and adults.. The Christian Enhancement Prog-
ram with groupi.for gradei 1-2,3-4,5-6,7-12
meets each Friday evening, 7:00-8:30, for fel-
lowship and fun. Open to young people of all
faiths. We have three children's choirs, and an
adult Chancel Choir. Our Women's Associa-
tion li divided Into, six circles which meet
monthly. Worship with friends and neighbors
this Sunday, Townley Church is a growing con-
gregation of caring people, Por Information
about upcoming events and programs, please
call the Church Office, 686-1028,
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
R U N CHURCH Est. 1730 Stuyvesant Ave.
and Rt. 22, Union. Sunday Church School for
all ages; Bible Study and Current Issues. For-
ums all at 9:30 i.m. Sunday Worship Service at
10:45 ajn. Child Care provided during the
Worship Service. We have two Children's

\ days; Church Council 8 p.m., AA Steps, Fri-
days 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8 p.m., A.A.R.P.
Irvington Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdays 1 p.m.
HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(off Five Points) 301 Tucker Ave., Union
688-0714 "The Crucified & Risen Christ Is Pro-
claimed Herd" The Rev, Milan A. Onlko,
D.D., Pastor SUN: Slovak Worship 9:00 a.m.,
Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Coffee hour 10:00
a.m., English Worship 11:00 a.m. Confirmation
Class 12:15 p.m.; Communion on first and third
Sunday of every monlh. Ladies Altar Guild
every second Sunday of each month at 12:30

Tues: Lutheran Church Women every
10 p.m. Wed: Adult Choir
:00 p.m. Thurs: Church

Council every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Frl: Trinity Fellowship every fourth Friday at

7PATT
t « i ; w p > . v nviann. LUC

ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH.Hast
Fourth Ave. and Walnut St., Roselle, 245-0815
Sunday Services: 7:30 a.m. and 10 a.m. Holy
Eucharist. Sunday School at 9 a.m. and 1.0 «.m.
Nursery care provided for 10 a.m. Service1..
Coffee hour.follows 10 a.m. Service. Ample,
parking. Boy Scouts Monday evening. Narco-
tics Anonymous Tuesday evening. Girl Scouts

day 4:00 to 7:00 p.m.

MESSIANIC-JEWISH
CONGREGATION ARL YEHUDA 1251

. Terrill Road, Scotch Plains, Services every Fri-
day evening at 7:30 pjn, An Oneg Shabbat fol-
lows the service al 9:00 pjo. We are Jewish and
Gentile believers In Yeihua HaMuhlach, Jesus
the Messiah, and we welcome you to Join us In
worshipxf the Messiah. For more information,.
call 925-4273 or write to Congregation Arl
Yehuda P.O. Box 984 Clark, NJ. 07066.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282, Sunday Church School
9:30 a.m., Church Worship 10:45 ajn. Wcdnes-

Jday. Prayer Meeting ABlbl<rSludy;730'p^r
Rev. Oladwin A. Fubler-Pastor.
COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street A West Grant Ave.

CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
688-7253. Sunday Worship Services are held at
8 a.m. and 10 a.m. Sunday School and Nursery
at 9:45 a,ui, MonUiig-Prtyerdally-tt-9-a.nir-
Evenlng Prayer dally at 5 p.m. The Holy Euch-
arist Monday at 7:30 pjn., Wednesday al 10
a.m., & Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar, PaulBurrows.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,

: Springfield, 376-0539, Perry Raphael Rank,
Rabbi. Richard Nadet, Cantor. Barry L. Segal,
President. Beth Ahm is an egalitarian, Conser-
vative temple, with programming for sUl ages.
Weekday services (including Sunday evening
and Friday morning) are conducted at 7:00 AM
A 7:45 PM; Shabbat (Friday) evening — 8:30
PM; Shabbat day — 9:30 AM, 6:00 PM; &
Sunday, festival A holiday mornings — 9:00
AM. Family and children services are con-
ducted regularly. Our Rellgloui School (third-:
seventh grade) meets on Sunday, Tuesday &
Thursday—There are formal classes for both
High School and pre-ReTIHoui School aged
children. The synagoguef also sponsors a

School, Women's League, Men's

Chestnut St., Union, 964-1133 Pastor: Rev.
John W. Bechtel. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Evening Service
6:30 PM, Wednesday. Bible Study and Prayer
7:30 PM. . •
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Broad
St., Elizabeth, 352-5091 Pastor: Rev. Michael
Herr. Services: Sunday School 10 AM; Sunday
Morning Worship Service 11 AM; Sunday
Evening Service 6 PM; Wednesday Night Bible

, Study, 7 PM, • ' • • ; •

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Bible ComeKAIIve" 2815 Morris
Ave., Union, 687-9440. Pastor/Teacher: Tom
Slgley. Weekly Activities: Sunday: 9:45 AM-
Bible School - nursery care, classes for all
children, teenagers, college & career, young

Hour (nursery care). Monday; 6:30 AM.- Men's
Prayer, 7:00 PM Boy's Battalion, Pioneert!irls~
Tuesday: 7:30 PM Home Bible Studies. Wed-
nesday: 7:30 PM Prayer A Priiie, 8:30 PM
Adult choir. Friday: 7:00 PM, Primetlme • Jr A
Sr high school fellowship. All are welcome -
for further Information please call 687-9440.
F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H or
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave., Vauxhall. Church
office, 687-3414. Parlor Dr, Marion J, Frank-
Urt, Jr.. Sunday School • All ages - 9:30 AM;
Worship Service Including Nursery room facili-
ties an? Mother'! Room -11:00 AM; Weekly
Evenu: Tuesdays • Pastor's Bible Study Class,
7:30 PM; Wednesdays • Prayer Meeting 7:00

Information, please contact our office during
office hours.'

choirs. an_adt|ll Chancel-Choir, a Men's and—Roielte-Park. Rev. John D. Painter, Pastor JEWISH - ORTHODOX

Ib

DELI:
Thumann's Top Round
Corned
Thumann's Top RouncL
Roast Beef

-Women's Gospel Ensemble and a beginning'
I Bell' Choir, Sound system for the hearing

_Jmpalred,. Coffee. Hour, followi the. Service.
Ample parking. Presbylefian Women Circles

. meet monthly. Bible Study Group meets Island
3rd Mondays of month at 7:30 p.m. Overeaten
Anonymous metis Mondays at 7:30 p.m. The
Living Room-a support group for those coping
with aged persons-meets 4th Thursday of __._ . . . __J_
month. Pull program.of-Scouting-provided.—SanctuaryrAllaro-welKoe.

| - - B v e r y o n e U wlcoms. Weekday-Nurtery; ROSELLE UNITED METHODIS-T
school for 3 « , 3, and 4 yr. oldi available. For *
additional information, please call Church
Office 688-3164, Serving Church and Com-
munity for over 230 years. Rev, R. Sidney
Pinch, Pastor,
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210 Worship Ser-
vices an at 9:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. In the
Sanctuary. Beginning September 10th a d a i s -
for High School stuJenls-wUI be held at-9:30-
A.M. Cluses for children In Nurtery through
8th grade will begin at 10:45 in the Sanctuary.
There will be a Coffee Houral 10:30 A.M. In
Reeves Hall. Infant and Child Care are avail-
able at the 11:00 A.M. service, Barrier-Free

Nursery - , - T , - - . ---,---
Club, Youth Groups for fifth through twelfth _ . _ ,., . . -
graders, and . busy Adult Education pwgftffl. ^ ' " ^ ^ l & t S ^ J ^ S B ,
TVSenlcrf Lsigue'nieeil re"guUrly.'""Por~ttorc( inursaaya'^imcftna iiyurivij Anineni u w v

Rehearsal 7:00 PM; Combined Choirs 8:15
PM: Fridayt - Feeding Ministry 6:30 PM - 7:30
PM. Open to all thoie In need of physical and
spiritual nourishment Senior citizens are urged
to attend. Call the church office if transporta-
tion Is needed; Saturdays.- Chlldrens Choir
Rehearsal 3:00 PM,Meetl2nd*4thSU.Only.
Holy Communion, tint Sunday of each month.
Wednesday, Evangellitlo Worship Service 7:30
PM.Formore information please call 687-3414
or 687.2804.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave.
and Thoreau Teh-.; Urdwttureh^«3.k4975.;_

CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Sprlngfleld 46^9666. Dally servlcei -

- & 3 0 ^ 7 U S ^ A . M 7 ; 7:15 P.M. or at lunset, whl.
chevcTUearlltr, Civil holidays, Sunday mom-
ings, 8:00 A.M., followed by clasi In Malmo-
nldes; religious holidays, 9:00 A.M.; Saturday
evenings 20 minutes before sunset, preceded by
a Talmud class, Alan J. YuterRabbl Israel E.

b b l = E l

CHURCH 213 Sheridan Avenue, Roselle,
241-0699. All Denominations Welcomed Sun-
day School 9:30 A.M. Worship Services 10:30
A.M. Saturday Worship Service 5:30 P.M. A
coffee and fellowship followi-each-tavice..

JEWISH -REFORM
.TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S,
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, 379-3387.

y ^ 2 9 1 « n T a e r T D r n i o b « r t A. Ras
uussen Sunday: 9:45 AM Sunday School for
all ages; Morning Worship with nursery facili-
ties through Primary age; 3:4! PM Junior A
Senior High Youth Meeting; 7:00 PM E i

PM lorchlldreTT
Study and Praya1

Por Quick 1 Convenient I t n

FAX US YOUR LUNCH ORDER i t 688-8216

i Speolals good (ram 1 / 1 8 / 9 0 to 2 /1 / 9 0 '
Prim* a Choto* Maata • M I O M OnlAfW Aooaptod ft Dt4hy*r*d

_Daliy •,0«ll • ProMriPood* • Produo* • Qroe*«y Product*

, ren up lo age five II provided. Stalrchalr avail-
able. Parking lot on Drakis Ave. Pastor

Opportunltlei for personal growth through wor-
ship, Christian education, youth groups, choir,
church activities snd .fellowship. Thursday -
Choir 8:00 p.m., 2O's-3O"s Group - 8*0 pjn,
Friday • Jr. High FellowshipV. 7:30 p.m.; Sun-
day • Church School • 9:00 ajn., Worship Ser-
vlco-10:13 ajn, Teachlni Church Committee
• 11:30 a.m., Meet with MethodltU for Ecu-

a want, friendly, Reform temple
achieve a standard of excellence in all lu prog-
rams. Shabbat worship, enchanced by ourvol-

Reverend Susan 0 . Hill and Congregation . untter choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
Invite everyone to attmd our lervlces. Bible PMlwilhmonthlyFamUyServlceaat8:00PM,
Study Tut!. 7:30 P.M. Choir PracUco Thurs. iaturday-nionilng Torah-ttudy class and wor-
7:45 P.M. . ship begins at 1030 AM. Religious School
L I N D E N • U N I T E D M E I H O D I S T r l a s s e ! m r ^ i » J a t i w l i y m c < » M i i g ! f o f j C - 3 r O l t - — ^ ^ b m t K t d k y / e j m T i I
CHURCH 321 N. Wood Ave., Llodm ^.Tuesday and Thursday nftoniooni ibf 4-7, and Meeting, Choir, P.Ofi and Battalion. Sunday:
486-4237. Rev. John Callanin Church School,,. on Tuesday evenings for post-Bar/Bat Mlttvth 9:45 AM Sunday School; 11 AM Wofihlp; 6
10:00 ajn4 Worship Service 10:30 a.u. \ students. Pre-ichool, classes r e available for PM Evening Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer
Nursery Care provided. Youth Fellowship 7 '-children ages 2H U»ough 4. The Temple Im Girls, Stockade; 7:30 PM Youth Group, -

i !•<; 7:30 PM Bib. ,
lgi B:40 PM Choir rehearsal, Saturday:

7:30 AM Men's Bible Class (2nd * 4th of the
month); Men's Fellowship Breakfast (3rd of the
month), Women'! Missionary Ckclei meet
monthly. . ..
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shim-
pike Rd., Springfield, 379-4351. Pastor: Rev.

or, N.Y., formerly of Union, died Jan.

10 at. Phelps Memorial Hospital in

Tarrytowh. .

Bom in Trenton, She liVcd in Union

for 38 years before moving to Briarc-

liff Manor .this year. Mrs. Kook was

employed as a teacher at Harding

School in Kenilworth for more than

20 years, where she had been selected

"Teacher of tho Year." She was a

.' 1983 graduatp"of_theTj«nt6niformal"

School. Mrs. Kopkf was a mombcr of

'Congregation Beth Shalom of Union,

the Brandois - Women Organization,

and Hadassah.

Surviving are a daughter, Carol

IsaaJc; a sister, Helen.Friedman; a

brother, Dr. Herman Moss, and four

grandchildren. ' .'.,'•••'

. William Fcnstermaker,, 82, of

"IJiiiorTdied' Saturday at His hbrrie.

' Bom in Slatlnglon, Pa., ho lived in

Irvington boforo moving to Union 52

years ago. Ho was a science teacher

for 40 years at the: Irvington High

School before retiring in 1969. Mr.

Fcnstormakcr was a member of the-

Now Jersey Educators Association of

h

lomena Palmisano, Louise J, Sena and

Vemiece Bums. • - •

. Jeannette Llndeman, 93 , of

Springfield died'Jan. 6. in Overlook'

Hospital, Summit.

Bom in Newark, she lived in West

Orange for many years before moving

to Springfield 20 years ago. Mrs. Lin-'

deman was a member of the Sister-

hood of Temple B'nai Jcshurun, Short

'Hills.' ' ' . " "

Surviving arejjer son* Frank Jr.,.

two rgrandcjiildren and two great-

grandchildren.

Samuel J. Carapczza, 86, of

Kenilworth died Jan. 10 in St. Eli-

zabeth Hospital, Elizabeth.

- Born in Brooklynriiei" lived in

Konilworth for 54,years. Mr. Car-

, apezza had been a barber for 50 years

Surviving are.bii wife, Oregoria;

two M D J , Pasquale tnd Frank; «

^ijjhtur, Maria Vinonl; • brother,

Giuseppe; two tisterf, Maria Vizzoni

and Nancy. Petracca, and four

grandchildren. :

Franklin D . Burateln, of Spring;

field died HWay in the Morristown

Memorial HospitaL '

Mr. Burstein w u a social worker

with the Union County Board, .of

Social Services in Plainfield for sev-

eral years; Earlier, he, had been a real

estate investment adviser in Elizabeth'

ofir 20 years. He was a 1961 graduate

of Kean College of New Jersey,

Union, where he received a bachelor

of arts degree to cxlucation. He was a

member of the American Contract

Bridge League, where he achieved the

title of life master in bridge to 1963.

He recently was named Player of

19,89 by the. New Jersey Bridge

League. In 1975 he was on the .

National Ben's Swiss Bridge Team,

which captured the won the champ-

ionship. Li 1950 he played on the Eli-

zabeth YMHA- basketball team which

won the championship. •

Surviving are his wife, Phyllis; a

daughter, Laura; a stepdaughter, Cin-

IjrBeckeR three stepspnsrMarcrBBr=-

ry and Kenneth Siegel; three sisters,

Joyce Scher, Nancy Bregman and

Peggy Schwartz, and a grandchild.

Russell Thomas, 71, of Springfield

died Saturday to Beth Israel Medical

Center, Newark. .

Bom to Millbum, he moved to

Springfield 45-years ago. Mr, Thomas

had been a foreman for the Plastic

Lamtaating_Cri,JJnion,.for.30-years--

before retiring to 1980. He served in

the Army during World War II and

was, graduated to 1942 from Cole-

man"g=B'usiness=GollegerNewarlc—

, Surviving are his wife, Anna; a son,

Michael; three brothers, Joseph,

Anthony'and Dominlck, and three sis-

ters, Frances Salese, Ruth Reed and

Lucy Thomas.. - ;

John A ] Lesky, 75, of Kenilworth

died Friday to Rahway Hospital.

Bom to Starford, Pa., ho lived in

Elizabeth and Linden before moving

to Kenilworth 21 years ago. Mr.

Lesley had been a machinist for Smith

and Kanzler Co., Linden, for 28 years

and retired irt 1975. He was a member

of the Holy Name Society of S L

Theresa's Churcn, Kenilworth.

Surviving are his wife; Helen; two

sow, Edward and Raymond; two

daughters, Irene Turk and Bemidette

Andenon; a brother, Edward; a sister

Loretta Slantoa, nine grandchildren

and two great-grandchildren.

Theresa Loder, 96, of Kenilworth

died- Saturday to Rahway Hospital.

' Bom to Hungary,' she lived in

Brooklyn, Newark and Hillside

before moving to Kenilworth 20 years

aga .. • . ' ' •

. Suriviving are a stepson, Edwin; a

stepdaughter, Annabelle Rittweger,

10 stepgrandchildren and 10 great-

grandchildren.! - '

- Frank C. Stelnch, 79, of Burling-

ton, formerly of Roselle, died Jan.. 11

to Memorial Hospital,.Mount Holly.

Bom to -Elizabeth, he lived to

Roselle for 4 0 years before moving to

Burlington three years .ago. Mr.

Steinen was a superintendent with the

Glass Insurance Co., New York City,

for 38 years before retiring to 1965.

He. was graduated from Pace Univer-

sity to New York. Mr. Steinen was a

member of the Elizabeth YMCA for

Bom in Germany, she came to the

United States to 1925 and lived to Eli-

zabeth and Roselle before returning to

Elizabeth eight yean aga Mrs. Pom-

mnitz was a clerk for the Village Bak-

ery, Linden, for nine years before

retiring to 1982. She was a member of

the Ladies Aid Society of S t Mark's

Lutheran Church, Elizabeth and

Emmaus Chapter 183 of the Order of

the Eastern Star, Linden.

Surviving are two sons, Walter and

Frederick; a brother, Carl Ries; a sis-

ter, Mildred Mauthe, and four

grandchildren. • .

Mildred Guatta, 78, of Linden

died Jan. 7 in Rahway Hospital.

Bom to Brooklyn, she lived to

Newark for 35 years and in Elizabeth

before moving to Linden nine years

a g o r '•• - . . • ' •

Surviving are a son, Charles G.; a

brother, Camune Rlnlero; three sis-

ters, Mary Ortiz, Adeline Brigante

and' Jennie MarineUa, a grandchild

and two great-grandchildren.

August Kassd, of Linden died Jan.

11 at Morris Hills Multi-Care Center.

Bom in Elizabeth, he lived in Lin-

den the past 50 years. Mr. Kassel was

employed as a shearman at the Wayne

Steel Co., Elizabeth, for 25 years and

retired in 1979. He was a World War

II army veteran. . .

Surviving are two brothers, Wil-

liam and Robert W.

death notices

stone Tyrian Lodge 229, F&AM, of

Linden. •

Surviving are a daughter, Judith A.

Leston; two sisters, Bertha Galvto and

Martha Lietz. three grandchildren and.

four great-grandchildren.

-^-Margaret Duffy, 79, of Roselle

Park died Saturday to St, Elizabeth's

Hospital, Elizabeth.

B o m \ t o JEliz^bethJ_she1 Jived .to

~RoselIe~Park for 24 years. Survi-

ving are a son, Brian, and three

grandchildren.

BOLOn January 8, 1990; Raumond F.,
of Union, New Jersey, beloved son of
Frederick and the late Frances Mary
(DrewnlanyJ Bol, brother of Frederick F;
Bol and Eileen Kozaczek. The funeral'
was conducted Friday, from The M&
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Avenue, Union. Funeral Mass, at Holy
Spirit Church. Interment Gate of Heaven
•cemetery:'—~ "•

Dl BUQNO-Anna, of Roselle, on Tues-
, day, January 9,1960, beloved wife of the

late George OIBugno, devoted mother of
Harold W. Hanveyof Roselle, dear sister
of Robert Smith of Brooklyn, New York,
also survived by three grandchildren and
eight great-grandchildren, Relatives and
friends attended the funeral Friday, held
at The SULUVAN FUNERAL HOME, 146
East Second'Avenue, Roselle. thence to
St Joseph R.C. Church. Roselle, where a
Funeral Mass was' offered. Interment
Maple Grove Cemetery, Kew Gardens,
New York.

was offered, Interment Ml. Calvary •
Cemetery, Linden.

MALENA-James J., of Irvington, New
Jersey, on January 8,1990, beloved son
of Anna (Tlrasso) Malena, brother of
Lorraine, uncle of Christine O'Carroll.
Funeral was Thursday, held from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-

-rls-Avenue^nlon;-The Funo«il-Masa^__..
was offered In St, Paul the Apostle.
Church, Irvington. Interment Gate of .
Heaven Cemetery...

HURPHY-Arthur J., age 55, of Roselle,
formerly of Hillside, on Wednesday, Ja-

HANKENOn January 11,1990, Richard
Daniel, bf New York, Now York, husband
Of Eva Ferderko Hanken, brother of
l b L J k i D l d G d h

Amelia Moretti, 81, of Roselle

Park died Saturday in the Hospital

Center at Orange. ;

Bom in Newark, she lived in Rosel-

lo Park for eight years. Miss Morclti

was an office clerk for Bamberger's &

Co., Newark, for many years until she

retired 16 years ago.

Surviving are two sisters, Anna

Oarramone and Frances Carter, and a

brother, Silvio. ; „

Susan Pommnltz, 75, of Elizabeth,

formerly .of Roselle, died Saturday in

S L Elizabeth's Hospital, Elizabeth.

j L i , a l 1 G r g j d o h n
ertTDanlerand Carol Hanken, Mari-

lyn Cohen anbd Catherine-Kane. The
Funeral Mass was Tuesday, held at St.
Peter's Church, Point Pleasant Beach.
Interment Greenwood Cemetery, Brlelle,
New Jersey. Friends called at the MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
riS-Avenue, Union _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _

KIELCZYNSRl-Slgmund (Joe Kelly), of
Roselle on Tuesday, January 9, 1990.
Beloved brother of Mrs. Helen Gedman of
Roselle, Mrs. Nellie Melnlk and Stanley
Kallnskl of Rahway. Also survived by
seven nieces and nephews. Relative and
friends attended the funeral-Saturday,
held at The SULLIVAN. FUNERAL
HOME,- 146 East "Second Avenue,
Roselle, thonce lo St, Peter & Paul R.C.
Church, Elizabeth whore a funeral mass

nuary 10, 1990, In Union, belo.ou , « , -
band of Linda (Cuttone), dear father of.
Kelly and Shannon, brother of Jack,1

Services were held Saturday, from The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 '.
Morris Avenue, Union. Funeral Mass was
at Holy Spirit Church, ,•

TORSIELLO-Annetto (nee Blnsl), on Fri-
day, January 12, 1990, beloved wife of

—Joseph TorslellOr-lovlng-mother- o f—
Joanne Ingato, sister of Jennie Amato,
Beatrice Lovollo, Mamie Tortorello,. Tho-
mas Blasl and Janet Accardi, also sur-
vived by one grandchild, Doreen Wright.

—Relatlves-ancT-frlends-attended-therforP—
eral Tuesday, from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue,—
Union/ Mass was offered at Holy Spirit
Church, Union-Interment Hollywood Me-
morial Park, Union. In lieu of flowers,
donations may be made to the Cancer
Society, . ' '

"YOVANOVICrTOn January 11, 19907"
Rose (Barna), formerly of Short Hills
Avenue, Short Hills, New Jersey/wife of
the late Voja Yovanovlch, mother of
Savina Mikollte, grandmother of Deborah
and Michelle Mikollte. A memorial service
was hold Saturday, at the Long Hill
Chapel, Chatham; New "Jersey, cbn-
ducted by The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL-
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue,' Union.
Those so desiring are asked to make
contributions to the charity of their choice,
In lieu of flowers.

' was a member of the Associated Mas-

ter Barbers and Beauticians of Ameri-

ca Local' 1027 In Westfield and the

.Kenilworth Senior Citizens Club.

Surviving are his wife, Victoria; a

son, James, P.; a-daughter, Loretta

Rappisi, and two grandchildren. ;

'Irvlrlgloii and tho Slatington Lodge

440, F & AM. Ho was graduated from

Muhlcnborg College in 1982 and

received his master's degree in educa-

tion from Columbia University.

Surviving arc his wife, Anno; a

daughter, Barbara McLeod; a son,

Robert E.; a brother, Robert, five

grandchildren and four great-

grandchildren. -

Richard Hanken, 52, of New

York City, fdrmerly of Union, died

Jan. 11 in tho Both Israel Hospital,

Now York, N.Y.

Bom in Brooklyn, ho lived in

Union boforo moving to Manhattan

10 years ago. Mr. Hanken was a stock

broker with the New York Stock

Exchange and was a member of tho

Knights of Columbus, Union Council.

Surviving are his wife, Eva; four

sistcrs, Isabel Jcski, Marilyn Cohen,

Catherine' Kano and Carol Hanfcen,

and five brothers, Donald, George,

John, Robert and Daniel.

Eugene H. Mayerson, 60, of

Union died Saturday in Union

Hospital.

Bom in Newark, ho lived to Irving-

ton before moving to Union 15 years

Anthony Cupparl, 76, of Kcnil-
worth died Friday in St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston.

Bom in Italy, he lived in'Konil-
worth for 35 years. Mr. Cuppari was a
porter for tho Boyle-Midway Co. in
Cranford for 10 years before his
retirement 10 years ago. Prior to that,
he owned Tony's Barber Shop in Hill-
side for 25 years.

a g ^ M O ^ y a 2 p j y j J _ _
"Gene's Worfd of Knives Inc. in

Irvington for the past 10 years. Before
that, ho owned Gcno's Gun Room in
Irvington for 2£ years. Mr. Mayerson
was an associate member of the Fra-

. temal Order of the Newark and
Irvington Police and a lifetime mem-
ber of the National Rifle Association.

Surviving is a son, Howard.

Your new
neighbors

just
moved

in...
Did you meet them yet?

.^Almost ijjLavejy.5 Amer l -_
cans moves each year, and
wherever Americans move,
Getting To Know You wel-
comes them, with much
more than lust "Hpwdy

-Getting To Know You and
its sponsors make new
families In town feet wel-
come with a housewarmlng
package full of needed in-
formation about selected

- community services Gel-
ling To Know You Is the
best way fine merchants

—ana"HUalllled>6fes»ibnals"
can' Invite new business,
new friends to come In

o ^
fe

i TopPrlcMlo:
Fund fialsers* Organization.

Hospitals* Towns* ate,
Wttlio Buy Otter Aluminum

lrSllM ParlfMBUrgWTflno Parking Lot
PasuicAv«,Ktarny

,W«d.12!l0p.h1.-2:Mp.m,p .

ailft L-^
k—

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

To bMOM • •ponsor,

(BOO) 645-6376
In Na« V«k Mate |S««r«s'<«««M

With your help we can change that.
-Every-day,-United-Way- sponsored
agencies are working to lower the

TroT

a new career, create new opportunities and
- lead-a-more-fulfilling-life;

illiteracy in our community. We're
teaching them the basic reading
and writing skills needed to begin UnlbQdWfey

United is the way you help make a difference.

portTSolhat some day, no one will
have to sign, their name like this. • '
Give to the United Way, so we can
give to those who need us the most.

• •'.•.•'• . ' . . - ; ' V . ' -or



• The Assembly tool
' separate measures
revamp the*auto insuri
guarantee a 20 percc
rates from 1987 level;
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FOR '

EXPERIENCED

—:O|SC JOCKEV SERVICE -

AT IT'S BEST

WITH PRICES TO

SUIT ANV

OCCASION

RECORDS
115 N. WOOD AVE:
LINDEN, N,J. 07036

486-6565
Complete Selection of CD's, Records & Tapes,

Old & New. Accessoiies

FUtLUNgQFPHOWOTIOWAHTEMa I

502 BLOY ST.1.' HILLSIDE,

(201) 688-1924
Our No, .1 Product is SERVICE

M l • • • • • • • • • • • • B • • • • • • • • •

WE WIRE FLOWERS ANYWHERE
~ Weddings are our Specialty

JOHNNY AND THE DJ'S
DJ #"486-4747

NOUS E
mm

Advertising li?c. Gourmet Gift Baskets
• Fruit Baskets'Silks

• • Funerals • Plants '
•Balloons

Elizabfeth

|Sewing Machine Outlet Store

686-4663 FLORIST
516 Chestnut St., Union, N.J.,

[Sinner Machines for Less
|36%-66%

All Branda _
of \

Machine*
Repaired

Elizabeth Sewing Machine OutleN,
1164 E. Jersey St.

Elitabeth
33X-S840

• Machine'Parti
•Tradclni
• Machine!
Bought & Sold

r • Home Service!
• Vacuum!

"• Layawavi
• Financing "• •
• lCASr.Clt.
Dlicounton
Machines

• 60 Yean at
Same Location

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW CAR...
ANDY'S AUTO SALES ' & .

Tin Man Who S»ll. Vou Your Cu, SanlcM Your C « l

otAi V\1\W) • Fully Services
_.»\ °-° • 100% Guaranteed Used Cars'- < v « . » '

DON-TRE
PROFESSIONAL DRIVING SCHOOL

Certllled Teachers
"We Cater.to 'alleges 16-?"

•Fully Insured 'Permits available
•Dual Equipped °n 16lh Birthday
•Frco door to 'Evening classes

door service (or written test
Successful students

"~ "~ QuallVo^lowerinsuranceVales
368 Morris Avenue Springfield ... 3 7 6 - 8 1 1 8

#>" -Low Mileage
24BB Vauxhall Rd.

Union
686-1886

ANNOUNCING

WINTER HOURS!!!

Open 7 Days - 8AM - 6PM

WWDINOS
BAKU

t WtTHS

^' tUtu» odd that ,
> your party

f l « ? ! 5 SEWING OUTLET, located at 1164 E, Jersey St., Elizabeth/h

because they are unwarned. .Female Cats
Male Cats
Female Dogs
Male Cogs

$35.00'
$25.00

• S35.00-S45.00
S25.00-S35.00

SPAV VflllR PFT CLOSED MONDAY
' u u n r c i , p?r Appointments Call

433 HHI^Ido Avt). » HilJBide » 964-68U/

AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE
" l J M U * t e U d *

, Milhoriy Gazzo,. owner of the Singer Elizabeth
Sowing Machino Outlet at 1164 E. Jersey St., Eli-
zabeth, is a man who knows his business.

In business for nearly 20 years, the last four as own-
er of his own shop, Gazzo is anexpcrl in all phases of
his operation, from sales lo service, to delivery;

"T started put as a mechanic in 1969," said Gazzo,
who worked his woy up to salesman, then salesmana-

-gcr-nnrl-finnlly purchacod^-his-wn-shop' wlieii it

Although he performs repairs on all types of
machines, Gazzo sells only Singer merchandise for a
very-important reason. !

"I'm one of the only Singer dealers that just carries
Singer sowing machines," ho explained. "I could sell

-just»about-any-braridrbnrI-likirSinger. 1 can count on'
getting the parts. You can't fix something if you can't
get the parts." " :

209 Central Ave., Westfleld - 233-
thniiirnnm • finntrnl ft N*rth AV9 E

Parts - Service - Body Shop -210 W. South Ave

The World Is waiting "for you!
at LLOYD EXCHANGE

TRAVEL
• BUSINESS* VACATION
• AIRLINE, AMTRACK TICKETS
• CRUISES AND TOURS

become available. "This is the only job I've ever had
in my life. I've been doing it since I was 19."-
. At the Singer Elizabeth Sewing Machino Outlet,
tbntmeans thexuslomer gets the ultimate in personal-
ized service — and since Gazzo owns the shop, it also
moans some of the lowost prices anywhere on now
and used Singer'sowing machines, vacuum cleaners,
furniture, dress forms and notions. -••

—"Prices are-30 to 60 percent off lisfr," said Gazzo,
who worked for Singer on Long Island before moving
to Wow Jersey in 19787t$ncre ho worked in several
stores before coming to Elizabeth,... ..- = L i i^__

VISIT OUR CRUISE AND
HONEYMOON CENTER

ioortluoall 686-4600
1988 Morris Ava.. Union, N.J.

"I was the store manager at this location when they
sold me the building," Gazzo said proudly.

Prices on used machines start at $49. All machines-
are fully guaranteed. Gazzo is also in the market of
industrial sales and service. :

"In the service end of it, we do in-hpmo service on
any kind of machine, any make^rTnodel," said Oaz-
zo. "Hero, they're not just buying the sowing machine, .
They're also buying .the service. The customer is
going to be taken care of, I think that's important"

Gazzo, who is on tho promises during 60 percent of,
the store's hours, is assisted by Charlie Garica who
has 37 years' oxperierico in sewing machino sales and
service. : :- ! - • • ' • . . • . ' . • • . . - • ..-

And, when a sale is advertised, the customer can
count on the merchandise being in the store.

' "If something is on sale," said. Gazzo, "tho mer -
chandise is always in stock. So the customer who
comes in and says, 'Can I take this home?' The '
answer is, 'Yes, you can..take it home."'

Gazzo, howover, does not sell his products and
closo tho door on tho customer. :

"Any machino they get, they get instructions on •!
how to uso it," he said, "and they can como in-for
insiiuctions as many times as they want." ••••

Gazzo views his business as tho continuation of a
-longtorm' tradition of'outstanding Sih^or sotvlces in

Elizaboth.
"Tho nice thing is this establishment has been hero

since 1926," he said, adding that ho loves tho sight of
a satisfied customer. "I'll tell you, I like what I'm
doing. I (ike dealing with peoplo.."

Home dclivcty and financing of merchandise are
both available at tho Singer Elizabeth. Sewing •

. Machine Outlet and customers can charge their purch-
ases to Visa/Master Card and Discovor. Telephone
j}fd«s_am_also-accepted?—^ ———:—:

Tho Singer Elizabeth Sowing Machino Outlet is
opon Monday through Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 ..
p.m., Thursday until 6:30 p.m.

Shades 'it Zkings

fc-
S H A D E S
W I C K E R B=(UCaNllV(UlK?i:
SBS.es FLOWERS

!O> COLLS

2064 Morris Ave., Union
f-'lhc Pns<; consultant

r
RESIOENTIAL • COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

FUUY INSURED LICENSE H0.7837-A

Specializing in quality work:
• addlllona& new constructions • •
• update services
• recessed lighting
«110v8moked8tector8

p a r g l T
'. • new 4 old werk

JOSEPHPUERARI
President

1924-1989
]J_—3_Qeneratlon« o l -

Frlendly Service
(Our 65th Anniversary,

COOLLEY FUEL CO.
HE ATINO OIL • DIE8EL FUEL • KEROSENE

s. "'" OIL BURNER SALES - SERVICE

L'S
SUNOCO

10% Discount on All Repair* A Towing

"A

An Easy Way To Got
An Exciting New

Landscaped Look I
Increases property value tool
DECORATIVE GRAVEL

STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK r

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
160 Springfield Avenue

Springfield
• Hassle Free » Quality Work Since 1948

• Uncortdltlorial Guarantee-Insurance
Claims > 10% OFF with ad

M & K COLLISION
foreign Car Specialists

663 Rt. 11.

CHRISTY'8^

r OVERHEAD DOORS, INC.?

CommarolaJ, RatldmUal,
Jt *lnduftfiilDoors* :

Electric Operator*.

•Sales
•^Service '

epalrs
i'^24 Hour

Emergency
Servlca

_ VINYL

WINDOWS
Aluminum & Vinyl Siding

storm windows -

686-9661-2-3-6
2064 Morris Ave^unibn

Members of Better Bus. Bureau

Maplewood

'-•'.. i'!*,.n.t,teiyj.v-.;.i.i'.v.':.":.r.'-.-..'-..v.'.l-'.~

ttXtiV-

uwlnum Siding,
placement Window*

D u .PAJNTINQ CONTRACTORS
Rtaldtritlal,Sp«clal!at • Fr«« E*tlmat«s •
Power Washing Available • Certificate 01
Imurance with every contract

Call Por Current Special
SISBARRC CONSTRUCTION CO.

OM
WINDOWS INStALLEO»JLI9,00 BACH

I ' V ' J^***t'tTj'M>v'lV "̂*

* : . . • '
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maul 2 more;
match with R.P. next

WlNNINp SEASOW - r Tfils (s the Springflelcl St. James School ^frl;s volleyball team
that recently participated In the Union County CYO League and finished with a record of
4-3. The team was coached by township engineer Leo Eckmann, who is alsoanalumnl -

- - - f a t h e r . - 1 , . . • . . . . - • : . - - . • • • . - • • • - . - : • • " • -; - - - - ; — • - • . ; • . .

wrestlers settle for split
By MARK YABLONSKY •; to;daim a 27-17 advanUgciby half-

The : Brearley Regional boy's tiipe. Bilt Jeny FilzgeralHJ netted

villc, and the wrestling team saw its
winning streak come to an.end with a

v:.i34-26 defeat . to' neighboring- rival
" Roselle Park,

• '•'/The following is this week's nin-
- down on Brearloy Regional High

S c h o o l , s p o r t s . • > -••• • .
3Y'S BASKETBALL

. basketball -team_,:1jrqjd».-a- fourVgame seyen of his 11 points in the third •
losingstreak by breaking thrbuitifbr quarter when the Blue Jays outscorcd
a second-half explosion against Man- the Bears by a 12-4 margin to get back

into it. Then in the ..fourth; Brian
Fealh, who nailed a bljg three-pointer
in the third period, registerednino^of
his 14 points as-the lays overtook
Brearley for good. Included among
thoso nine points for Feath was
another three-point field goal.

_.. . ••; . '••• . W R E S T L I N G , , , . ^ / , '
"I t ' s 'been in'up-arid^dbwn year so ' Even without any seniors,aiid.a"
far for the Bears, but things took a group of still-learning 'grapjlers,
turn for tho better when Brearloy was things could definitely bo Worse- for,

.ablo_io_snap-its_foiir.gamc-losing-—this-.yoat!s-Brcarley-wrestling^squ«d;—
streak witha 64-44 victory over Man- To date, the 4-3 Bears haven't suf-

• fered .a single lopsided defeat; rather,
two of thcLr wins — a 66-6 decision
over Hillside on Dec.^2and:iSbd2_ :,t
crushing of Manville on Jan. "5 —
have come by one-sided margins.

This past week, the Bears.settled.
,'btajplitrf4ist.coniing-from-behind-lo-^"

forty's team since then. However; a edge Middlcscx,L32-25.-on Jan. 10,
20-point effort from John Anglim was and then dropping a tough 34-26 deci-

bout, before Scoft Dubeau pinned
Park's Dan- McCaffery to mako it
close for Brearley.

Individually, some of the records
aifc^qulle^sblidrDubeau is~7-2T"il
heav7Weight, while Rodriguez.is 5-2.
Layden is 8-2, and joung Bob Taylor
is having a .terrific-sophomore season
with an 8-1-1 record at 152 pounds.
Both the loss and tio were to Jeff Roy
of Middlesex, with Taylor shaking off
the effects of a 10-2 defeat in tho
Wopdbridge Tournament'.to emerge
'with a well-earned 6-6 draw against
Roy last Wednesday.

By MARK YABLONSKY
Continuing with their mistreatment

of-opposing squads •— in this case,
Pingry and Arthur L. Johnson—Rick
lacono's wrestlers are now preparing
for a big match with Roselle Park this
Saturday at 1:30 p.m. in Springfield.
The boy's basketball team,' mean-
while, continues to search for wins,
while the swim team was able to
break a losing streak with a victory
over Sayreville, ,

The following is this week's run-
down on Jonathan Dayton Regional
High sports. . . . — —

WRESTLING
The 'Dawgs kept it up by pounding

both Pingry and Arthur L. Johnson of
Clark this past week, 60-12 and 60-4,
respectively. Obviously, such scores
ans only further proof of just how
dominant Dayton is this,winter—
although an earlier 49-22 crushing of
Ridge on Jan. 6 should have' already
underscored that point Ridge, you.
may recall, was largely responsible—
for Dayton missing out on the North
Jersey, Group 2, Section 2 playoffs
last year, thanks to a 48-24 victory
over Rick lacono's'crew on Jan. 7,
1989.

'lacono, though,- while, fiercely
proud of his teani, is also quite practi-
cal at tho same time. And equitable,
too. Not wanting W overwork some of
his bigger varsity nahies, the wres-
tling buff is finding some mat time for
less-experienced grapplers, one of
whom made quite a debut on the var-
sity level against Pingry.

That was freshman Bob Tranquilli,
who gave Jason Yee the afternoon off
by. filling in against Dan Sciubba of
Pingry in a 112-pound bout. The
result? Tranquilli pinned his man in
just 32 seconds to really, get the ball

«1Tm very pleased. We had set certain goals
before the season, and so far we're on
schedule.'*

kick lacono
Roselle Park. "We had set certain

. goals before the season, and so far
we're, on schedule."

In addition (p Puorro and Yee, it
was a strong week for several others.
Begin with 119-pounder Kevin Dela-

~ney,-who^on two matches by beating~
John Lee of Pingry, U-7,"and ALJ's
Tim Hoerle, 16-7; while senior Peter
Carpenter Improved to 9-2 at tho
125-pound level by stopping Sean
George of Pingry with a technical fall;
before beating Gil Virtuclo of Johnr

There V more. John Maxemchuk_
also Won twiceronceTjy pinning Pin-

. gry's Doug Tanseyon a 130-pound
bout, and also _

lying 11 of his 22 points during that
time. In tho O.L. contest on Friday,
Bill Williams was the main source of
trouble for Dayton with a total of 2 8 -
points. :

Brandon Giordano—emerged as
Dayton'sTugh scorer for the week,
with 29 points in the three games,
including 14 against Central and 13
against G.L, •' ,

SWIMMING
Dayton broke its three-meet losing

streak by defeating Sayrevillo, 95-76,
in Sayreville this past Friday, to up its
record to 3-4 on the season. . .. .

While senior Steve Fowler did not
win three individual events this time,

over Leon Rothbard of ALJ at 135
pounds. Chris.Moreno only wrestled
once, but that resulted in a technical
fall over Andy Troczynski of ALJ at
130 pounds. Brian Delaney got one
bout in and that resulted in a pin of
Johnson's-Chris Beer in only 55
seconds." '

And heavyweight Scott Addcrty,
who is now 8rl-j , didn't even have to
wrestle at all, as both of his opponents
chose to forfeit! •

And now, conies Roselle Park.
While not quite as strong,this year as
in other years, any Dayton-Park

- match has got to be dynamite. And try
as they might, no one can ignore the
importance of Saturday's match for
very long. .

"I'm looking. to • wrestle well
'rolling toward a blowout, what with";'^gainst; Bound Brook and'Watching,"

. vllle this past Friday in Kcnilworth.
, The Bears, who are 5-5 on the sea-
son, hadn't won since knocklrigoff
Bayley-Ellard on Dec. 29 to win the

• St. Pius Tourriamont, with St. Mary's,
Madison Boro, Bound Brook and

-the-glue Uie Beats uwliid
Manville. • ' •" .••• ' , • . - • ' .
. Nine of Anglim's points came in
the opening half when Brearloy
settled for a 29-29 draw with the Mus-
tangs, and 11 more came in the second
half when the Bears took .charge; In
fact, after taking a modest 40-36 lead
with them into the final period, Brear-
ley explodccTfor'a 24-8 bursfthat put
it away. '

And Sterling Williams, who had 17
points in a 49-41. defeat to Middlesex

The day before, came through with 16

sion at Koseiie Park two nights later.
In both instances, the final outcome

. revolved around the 171-pound bout
Against Middlesex, the Bears were

down quickly by a .12-0 score and
remained on the wrong side of it until
Andy Kimmel, who is unbeaten .with
a 6-0 record, defeated Dulton Ander-
son, 10-?, to give theBears a 20-19
lead; Then, Chris Layden pinned Rob

:Hancs in the 171-pbund bout, to
stretch Brearley's advantage to 26-19.
Tho clincher came when sophomore

Brearloy — Dolly 4, LoBlondo 8,,
Anglim 9, S. Williams 17,
Gaeta 3, K. Williams 0.

Middlesox'— Omert 2, Fitzgerald
U.Wick2.ClarkiO,Hopeck
3, Fcath 14,

1st 2nd 3rd 4th Tot
Brearloy 10 17 4 10 j 41.
M i d - '
dlesex 12 5 12 20 49

Dante Puorro having already pinned
iMiko ^.Zigmoni in V] the .opening

103-pound contest.. • ~~
•'.,. Yep, who is 10-0rl, did wrestle
against Craig Mahon of Johnson, and
the result was another pin for Yee, this

: one coming at the 1:18 mark. That',
too, had been proceeded by a pin from
Dante; earlier, the 103-pound junior

-had-given Dayton-a-quick-frO-thrusr

said lacoho, whose team last beat the
: .Panthers in -1986, that coming, by-a..
'••-33-19 score at home — the first Day-

ton win over Park,, in some three
decades. "But I realize5 that the kids

' will be looking forward to Saturday.
"I guess the kids are hyped up for it.

And I guess they'll be ready for us."
BOY'S BASKETBALL

relay squads, as well as a first-place
finisher in the 100-yard butterfly,
winning that in a time of 1:16.11.
Fowler, Chris O'Toole, Laura Leyrcr
and Rob Bicrwirth joined company to
win the 200-mcdlcy relay; and Fow-
ler, Ben Schneider, Jen Kowalski and
Eric Diegman teamed up to capture
the 400-frecstyle relay. 1

Individually, Bierwirth and
. O'Toolo won three events between

them, Bierwirth; taking tho. 50 and
.100-yard Jrecstylo-iwims in respec-
tive times of 28.52 and 1:05.02, and
O'Toole winning the lOO-yard--
breaststroko in 1:24^46. . ' " -••

And for the first time this season,
Dayton was able to include diving in
the meet, and that turned out to bo a
plus when freshman Jay acraghty

' came out on^top with a sicoro "of-
147.025.
. Tne' Bulldogs will face . Ridge-
tomorrow at home in a 5 p.m. meet.
All home meets take place at the
Union Boys and Girls Club on Jcanct-
le Avenue in Union,

—Timesrarerrotigirfor (he 'Dawgs,.
—with*pin of-Joe-Lucariello-atihe-h27—who-dropped-to-l-9-with losses to—

Central. Hillside anri Onvr.rnnfmark.
—"W81I^ rm"ver7 pleased,"' said
lacono, whose team, following last
night's match with Bound Brook and
today's contest with Watchung, will
take the mats for Saturday's big 1:30.
p.m. home TV-3 showdown with

Livingston this past week.
Hillside, -now one of the local

area's strongest teams, Group .2 or
otherwise, took charge early to take a
29-10 lead after 'one quarter, with
game-high scorer James Mazyck tal-

more against Manville, 14 of them
coming in the second half— and 12
being' recorded in the final eight
minutes of- play. Anglim had six

- points in that big fourth quarter, while
Malt Dolly sank' a three-pointer.

At first, things looked good against
Middlesex, as the Bears received all
17 of Williams'points in the first half

p 8 p
Minke, thus negating a defeat
heavyweight. •'.'•..

Agabiit the Panthers, things were
no less hairy. Not until Eugene Bcllo
defeated Layden by a 14-7 score in
the 171-pound battle was.Park, by,

' now with a 32-18 lead, assured of vic-
tory, ...Jose Rodriguez -.battled • Ron
Jones, for a dir'aw in the 189-pound

Keep up-with winter sports by reading County
Leader Newspapers. __

Manville —Dcmsky 10, Sigol 14,
. Horrert|_6,Tynan.lOyRathbun

l

Broarley—• Dolly 12, LcBIonde 6,
Anglim 20, S. Williams 16,
Gaeta 4; K. Williams 3, Kistler
1, O'Donnell 2. -.."

1st 2nd 3rd 4th"~Tot
Manville 16 13 7 8 44
Brearley 18 11 11 24 64

Minutemen win,52-45- -----
By RYAN HUBER

The Springfield Senior Minuteman basketball team recently raised its record
to 3-5 by defeating Chatham. 52-45, behind a 22-point performance by Peter
Kucharskj. . ' " . ' ' . .

Jason Perez and Brad Mullman also helped out with oight points apiece,
while Robert Mcrldn was 'right behind with seven. Jimmy Miller had four
points, and Roberto Tarantino added two more. _ - - -

And the Junior Minutemen defeated Chatham as well, by a score of 53-34. -
Perez this time led all scorers with 19 points, while Miller and Tarantino com-
bined for 17 more between them. Mullman had seven points, Davo Gubcmat.
added six, and Vic Prignano and Jeff Miller each added on a point.

Alumni dinner-plafined—
An alumni reunion dinner for everyone who has played varsity soccer at-

Brearloy Regional and for head coach Al Czaya during the past 20 yoanyvill be
held on Sunday, Feb. 4, at the Ramada Inh'Tii Clark.

Further information is available from Wayne Fennes at 241-737 Lor Chiis_
Jardon at 789-1827? —

Dayton'̂ — R. Hubcr 6, Perez 10,
"TToung 2, A. Huber 6, Cook 8,

——Morrison—IT—Glordano^-12r

Haueisen 1, Petino 0. -

Hillside T- Mazyck 22, Pernoll 1J,
Parker 6,, Pierce 2, Arrinj}ton

. , • 6", Jenjgins 8, Terrell 14,,Davis
-' 2, Lynn-4, Baylor,6, Young 2,

Phillies 6, Hemingway 4.

1st 2nd 3rd 4th Tot
Day. 10 15 8 16 49
Ros. 25 22 27 23 97

G.L. — Darling 9, Williams 28,
Riley 10, Bom 0, Roof 18,
McKlnney 2/ Gorski 8.

Dayton — R.'Huber 12, Pcrez_7,
A. Huber 8, Cook 7,"Mbrris6n
2, Giordano 13, Mullman 4,

—~Schutz~6r- ~—:•—;

1st 2nd 3rd 4th Tot
G.L. 14 19 24 18 75

JDayton 8-^18 -14 -19—-59

ABOUT OUR

TIO OF ONLY 32

LIMCOIM/MIRCWY MrarHfsAMt

1989 LINCOLN
MARK VII

Bill BI011,2 Dr., auto o/d tram, pwr itrng/dlic btki,, V-8,
AM/FM lUrto^oil,, pwr wlndl/Wi/lrunk/ant/ili,, air

|«crthir-ln»Tbl<t-«hTit)fltd WHtT7-roddri»r-ro<rfriliircoit—
($1495), 1,808 dmo RIIIM. VIN. KYA19914,' Slk Kla.
9 V O 0 »

DEALER. DISCOUNT $6000
SILLING PRICI

»24,339 -

MARK VII ISC
Dill Blaii, 2 Dr., otito o/d tram,, pwr ilrno/dlu brlti., V-8,

• AM/FM ittr«s-cau., pwr wlndi/lki/trunk/ant/iti., alr-
_jeend,.,,Hnt«d nloii., r r d l a t l l t l l i l

(SUM), 1,806 dwio
«Wr»liir<

VIN. KY41WI4, Stic No.
W0rMS«l>-»30,43».-: ^ — — :

DEALER DISCOUNT %mo
SILLING PRICIH

[&

1
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The week in

ON THE VARSITY — Midfielder Sem Marseille of Lin-
den, Who is originally from Haiti, was a first-year starter
for the Stevens Institute of Technology men's soccer
team this past fall, having transferred earlierfrom Union
County College. The Ducks finished at 3-13, with five of
the losses coming by one-goal margins.

Torborghto be at clinic
_ The Linden Recreation Department Further information is available by

and' the Linden Police Athletics ••' calling • the recreation department at
League will co-sponsor a baseball 474-8600. ''"'.. ;:':.
clinic at Linden High School on Sun- ;

. day, Feb. 4.from 1.p.m. to.3.p.ra.,-~;
which will feature guest instructor
Jeff Torborg, the curront manager of

JAN. 18
Boys' Basketball
Linden at Plfd. 4
Cranford at Union, 4

' Girls' Basketball
- Ridge at Dayton,~7:30

Plfd. at Linden, 4 -
. Ro»..PairIc.at. 13th-Street, 4 '

Union at Cranford, 4
Rlflery
Kenny at Union, 4
Swimming
Linden at Westfield, 4 "
Sfi>tai~Plains"ai Union, 3:30 •
Wrestling
Dayton at Watchung, 4
Ros. Cath. at Brearley, 4
JAN. 19
Boy's Basketball '

• Brearley at Ros. "Park, 7:30
Dayton at Ridge, 7:30
Central, at Roselle, 4 •
Girl's Basketball
Ridge at Dayton, 7:30
Roselle at Central, 4

"Ros." Park at Brearley, 7:3(T~
Swimming
Ridge at Dayton, 5
Linden at CI. Scott, 4
Wrestling
Ros. Calh. at Pingry, 6
Plfd. at Linden, 41 —
Rahway at Union, 7:30
JAN. 20
Boy's Basketball
Union at Linden, 2
Girl's Basketball
Linden at Union, 2

Wrestling
Brearley at Johnson, 1
Ros. P«rlC at Dayton, 1:30
Winter, Track
State Relays, Princeton* .
JAN2t+'
State relays at Princeton"
J N i —
Boy's Basketball
Roselle at Ros. Cath., 4 p.m.
Girl's Basketball
Ros. Cath. at Roselle, 4
RJflery
Hillside at Union, 4
Swimming
Union at Linden (Coed), 3:30
JAN. 23

-Boy's Basketball-

Bound Brook at Ros. Park, 7:30
Union at Un. Cath., 4 ,
Swimming
Dayton at New Prov., 330
Ros. Cath. at. Rahway, 3:30

"RUlery r' "•? 7 7 " " : '"'''
JLtoion at SetonHall, 5 ...;.

Winter, Track,
Linden at Ridgewood Games, 4 .
Hillsideiat Union, 4

JAN. 24
Boy's Basketball
Oratory at Brearley, 4 .
Wrestling -
Brearley at Diyton, 4
Linden at Scotch Plains, 4
Union at Summit, 4 •• • ".'':." .
Winter Track ~
Un. Cty. Boys In. at EHS, 6:45
•Times may differ for each school.

]G]G]G]G

No. PIM. at Brearley, 4
Johnson at Dayton, 4 ....
Linden at Elizabeth, 4
Ros. Park at Bound Brook, 7:30
Un. Cath. at Union, 4
Girl's Basketball

,;. Brearley at No. PJfd.r 4 —
Dayton at Johnson, 4
Elizabeth at Linden, 4

To Place A Classified Ad
— Just Call ^_

763-9411

g
In addition, there will be instruc-

tions, autographs and a question-and-
answer period with the Mountalasido
resident, who is a former Dodger
catcher and New York Yankee coach.

There is no admission charge, and
the clinic is open to all." •

Invtnlory

lit N.J. For.
. A l l Your

luiomotlvt
Unit at

Wkol.iol.
Meti

"|F IT'S
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY
WrHAVE I f "

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
We Carry all %
hard to net items.

SATURDAYS 7:11) A.M. •'
M S P.M.

Wt!KDAYS>30*.M.-7P.M.

. l V i ; 5:45 P.M.

209) SPRINGFIUD AVt.

VAUXHAtt (UNION), N J .

Call 6BB-5848 *

BUY-WISE -.
AUTO PARTS

THE

SNEAKJUK
FACTORY
Winter Sale
January 6-27

Huge SavingsL
• ' > N A M E .'••-:

BRAND
••;- A T H L E T I C

Footwear; nnd Sportswear

Aerobic • BakkctliallJ Running
Tennis • Wulking

LOW PRICES - EXPERT
ADVICE

PERSONALIZED SERVICE

- Serving the fcU, Athletic
Community for II Years

Conveniently located at:'
....'.' 315 Mlllburn Avenue

Millburn, N.J.. "
v (201)376-6094

Mori. • Fri. 10-5:30
Thura. 10 • 8:00

Sal. 10-5:00

CAR WASH

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE.

UNION
(in the Union Market Parking Lot)

$077
^ • ^ ' plus tax

Offer expires 2/1/90

IS

AMERICAS NUMBER 1!
Automobile Fluid Maintenance Service

The Full Service Jiffy Lube®
0 Change oHvfllrTPennzoirEI Insiall new oil filter l4 Lube chassis
0 Check.andadd transmlsslpnlluldJia^Brake fluid 0 . Battery fluid
0 Rower steering fluid 0 Differential fluid 0 Check the air filter '
0 Check wiper blades 0 Vacuum Interior 0 Properly Inflate tires

naowb—*; : -

Ten Minute Service!
No Appointment Ever Needed!

1 Featuring:

Mon.-Frl.: 8 AM-6 PM
Saturday: 8 AM-5 PM
Somo locations open Sundays.'

ROSELLE SPRINGFIELD UNION CRANFORD
236 St. George Aye. i76Mountaln.Ave. Morris Ave, at.Leh|grr.:i 02 North Ave,

" P ^ m ^ P'NEUHPOK BELLEVILLE WALLTWP.
133 Rt.46 Rt. 46 West, 491 Washington Ave. . Rt.35

SCOTCHPLAINS

W. LONGBRANCH
. Rt: 36 East

HAZLET
Rt. 35 North,

JIFFY LUBE WINTER SERVICE PACKAGE!

?-:
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FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY, JAN. 20, 1880

EVENT: Flea Market Clearance Sale.,
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Churchr

-134-Prospect Ave., Irvington.
TIME: 0 AM, to 3 P.M.
PRICE: Lunch will be served. Homer
made cakes and soups.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church ' .

CRAFT
SUNDAY, MARCH 11, 1990

EVENT: Craft Show
PLACE: St. Theresa's, Kenlhvorth.
PRICE: Dealers "Wanted. Information
246-8208 or 272-13633 after 6PM. Hand-
made or new Items, only.
ORGANIZATION: S I Theresas Sport
Club

WhaftQofnaOn'teapafddlreyoryof
events for non-profit ofganlzatkinfi, It
is pre-Dald and caetelutt $10 00 (for 2 x.
weeks) (or Essex County or Union <
CoUnty and Just $20 00 (or both. Your
notice must be In our Maplewood
office(463Vat!e/Street)by430PM
on Monday for publication the follow.
Ing Thursday * * * * » . * ?

Concert set
this Sunday
.The ComposerssOuild of New •

Jersey, in cooperation with Falrleigh
Dicldnsoh University, will present.
William Berz on the clarinet and Paul.
Hoffmann on piano Sunday at 3 p.m.
at Sammartlno Hall, Montross and
East Passaic avenues, Rutherford.
Moro information can be obtained by
calling V7J2331. . •-•

Hoffmann and Berz are on the
faculty of Rutgers, The State Univer-
sity, in New Brunswick.

By MILT HAMMER
Best of the neW LPs: Recently, we

picked as an ear-pleaser,.Nanci Grif^
fith's eighth'album; "Stonns."' "~

_l;The,albuin..inarks_a departure for^
Nanci. Her unique; compellingly fibn-

, est voice remains unchanged, but the.
. musical accompaniment has become
more stark and direct There are few
happy endings to be found in the
album's 10 songs. Whether upbeat or
slow, they reflect Griffith's own life.
"It's been a hard year forme," she
admits. "Last year we were on the
road from January to November.
While I write most of my music on the
road, that lifestyle makes it impossi-
ble to hive relationships. I'm envious
of people who had a relationship
started before they went on tour,
because they've got something to sal-
vage when •• they come home!"

"My previous studio album 'Little
Love Affairs,' was about. couples,"
Griffith explains, "and this -one has
storm, rumbles all through it"?1'-.

is upbeat
munity of musicians, mostly acoustic,
that sometimes provided an almost
orchestral range of sound to back
Griffith's compositions.

"Storms" eschewed the usual -
recording process of cutting rhythm
tracks first, then adding other instru-
ments on final vocals. Glyn Johns, the
well-known English producer of
albums by The Who, The Eagles, and
Joan Armatrading, was brought in to
give a more pop sheen to Griffith's

.music Although there are some
electric keyboard backings, "We tried
to keep the small group sound and
intimate feel on record, too," Griffith
says. "It was recorded, live in the stu-
dio without overdubs, and Glyn was
willing to leave my voice alonei"—

NANCI GRIFFITH

" As for the(sound on "Storms," there
is a noticeable difference in style. All
of Griffith's albums have used a com-

Griffith was after the emotional
immediacy of a live performance
rather than any attempt to re-record
and overdub every part to perfection.
It was completed in three weeks.

Workshop is directed
by a volunteer leader

National volunteer leader Audrey Baird will direct a workshop, "You
Can Make the Difference," jointly sponsored by the Union County Office
of Cultural and Heritage Affairs and Union County College, it was

__announced. . - . '-—•—' ' •' '

The program has been designed for those associated with the develop-
ment of non-profit organizations in the arts and history and offers a per-
spective on building effective volunteer support. It will be held at the
college's Cranford campus Jan. 27. . . • '

Union County Freeholder Walter E. Boright has noted, "This work-
shop will help board arid staff members and volunteers to understand
their organization's potential for growth and service. Participants will
find practical tools for recruiting and motivating top. quality volunteers
and long-range planning. Baird's workshop is sure to stimulate new
enthusiasm and ideas for cultural and historical organizations in the coun-
ty." Boright is freeholder liaison to the county's Cultural and Heritage .
Programs Advisory Board, which recommends county arts and history
programs. ' • . '.

Por further information one can contact the Union County Office of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs, 633 Pearl St., Elizabeth, 07202, at
558-2550.

1 Full Service Jiffy
WALIS

• CRAWL SPACES
Just $21.99 complete!

•'•"•••. ( w i t h t h i s c o u p o n )

Hill

BLOWN INSULATION
738-0200

-'Not to biuud'in conjunction -Valid only at participating locations In Union ' EXP IRES:
• with any .other otter. • . Monmouth, Morris, Essex & Passaic counties.' . Feb. 1TJ, 1990

— tAtt
FREE INSULATION SURVEY when you get a full-ssrvlce '

Jiffy Lube on same visit !
EXPIRES.'Feb. 10.1990

ViW only I I tuno»i™ tolom
tn Un6n. MwMnoulh. MoVliI, Eltev
I PHINC counl«t.

QUARTER

-ported J)y_the_Composcrs_.Guild^of_
New Jersey Inc., and is a component
of the CONJ strategy, "to promote
Now Jersey composers and New

-Jersey-music composition, unccn-
sored and professionally presented."

The •Composers Guild of New
Jersey Inc. is a non-profiti chartered .
New Jersey corporation, whose objec-
tives "are endorsed by the New Jersey

• State Council on the Arts through
general operating support, and by the
National Endowment for the Arts,
ASCAP, the BMI Foundation, Mid
Atlantic Arts Foundation, Meet the
Coniposer Inc. and others/'

Further information_ can bo
obtained by calling; {60P.J 494-8513.

Musical

Show 1990
on display

Juried Show 1990, an exhibition
that has attracted entries from all
over the United States and coun-
tries abroad, will bo displayed at the
New Jersey Center for Visual Arts,
68 Elm St., Summit this month;
This year's jurors are Charlotta
Kotik and Barry Walker of the
Brooklyn Museum. .

-•:The center receives partial fund-
h N J S ^

Council on the Arts/Dcpartment-Of

For further information ono can
call 273-9121.

disc 'n'data

Solo exhibition of artist

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Edited by Trude~Michel Jaffe

The Green Lane YM-YWHA of
Union County Adult and Cultural
Arts Department will present a solo

j exhibit of works by Cranford artist
Jeffrey Mason in the Adult Lounge
gallery »from tomorrow-rto-Feb.-

The intent of his paintings, says
Mason, "is to establish a dynamic vis-
ual'ordef.The paintings elements are
nnllhnr nntnrnlicllr. jinr

Their sole purpose is to create a series
of interdependent relationships that
force the viewer to experience them as
a whole."-

The exhibit can bo seen Sundays

through Thursdays, 9 a.m. to 9:30
p.m., and Fridays from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. For more information ono can
.calLJDiane-Eleckei-at_289-8112,—

ACROSS
1 Doggone Itl
5 "— Is Born"

10 Murmur lovingly
13 Thanks —!
14 Pool members
16 First year Latin-

word

8 LegTfoot
connection

9 Actor's quest
10 Lapel flower
11 Overlook
12 Clumsy one's
- . .exclamation
15 35 plus 35
18 Time bsriod—

47 Cheese tray item
49 Brisk and
• cheerful

51 Shore of song
52 Incline
53 Poet .

•Teasdale
54.Qemayal of

Lebanon"'

55 Cozy retreat
57 Miss Kettof the

comics
60 Neighbor of

Aust.
61 Inventor-

Whitney
62 Literary

monoaram
flower

19 Tear .
20 Disgrace

• 21 Pianist Oscar
___ancnamlly :

23 — mater

Jerseyaires Chorus sets meeting
•The Jerseyaires Chorus of the Rah-

way
-shorrHarmony Society, SPEBSQSA,
will meet Monday at 7:30 p;m. in the'

First Baptist Church, 170 Elm St,,
.-Westfield.,- !-._ - - -

For further information one can call
494-3580.

horoscope
• For week^of Jan. 21 to Jan. 27

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Now
faces will come into your life in the near .
future. Watch for them to mako a big dif-
ference in your life.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Count
on your intelligence to get yoi^out of"a
sticky situation. Use your clover ways to

George Lachenauor of Roselle has
-"been appointed as accompanist for the

Westficld Glee Club. "

Horrid O I H M ;
1 Union Squir.. EUitbalh. N.J.

Phw»:(201|28SOJOO

Founded 1851

HARMONIA
SAVINGS BANK

...1'oo.Qiiiopina Hlllfl
K.nllwoith-M1-8

LINOEN-7MWMtSlOurHAvt.-t2S.r7ia
R6SCLLE • CtittlKit St . i 2nd Aw.-24W»M

UNION • 1«4 Stuywum AM.- MB-MM

-Mwibtr M t n l Diport—- : —
liuunhM CoTutlM

^ — D r . Michael A. Corey, DC.
Cor»ychlropr«cilcomc«

2088 Morris Avmw Union

SPORTS JNJURIES, W0HK INJURIES, AUTO INJURIES

Boy's Basketball Girl's Basketball
Dayton 38................. Central 56 Linden, 61.; Westfield 60
JP»yM 4?«- HillsideJ>3 Z"Il___ ,^- LlndenJ«i „,„.•.„„;.__fcvington_64.
Dayton S9. Goy. Livingston 75 Linden 56 Bast Side 14
Linden 55 ............ Westfield 44 Ros. Park 19 New Providence 44

Dr. James C. By me D.P.M.

Hours by Appointment
934 StuyvcMnf Av«. ,

Union J}jMr6980

ir •nwowwy G*t* tito i
Wt ftk Spmbh » Mupum, Uort I

FRENCHIES BAR & GRILL
5 4 r W W l AW

ROMII* Park
245-9775

"Good LuoktpallUnion
b

-Xinden-90 ....»• >—Irvingtrm <»0 Rog. Pjtrk 23_ Oov. Livingston 55
finderi (54.. ..' East Side 50 Union 5{T ,v.^77Sumrhit 22':

Roselle 75-. Ridge 45 Union 44 Scotch Plains 26
Roselle 84..... A.L Johnson 53 Union 54................ Shabasa 36
Roai. Catholic 58 AJL Johnson SO

THE VIDEO ROOM I All
1895 Stuyvsssnl Avs. • Union • 881-2646 "

" •" ' -• •"' • ' •" «e©UM>MI
1881 Morris Avs.

< Ros. Catholic 33.. Columbia 72
ft6S.CaihbUr45 St.- MaryV 37
Ros. Park 55 New; Prov. 73
Ros. Park 45...»—St. Mary's 51
Union 73................. Summit 41
Union 59....... Scotch Plains 63
Union 46 Shabazz 72

Brearley 32......... Middlesex 25
baytori 60....,.;........... -J>irigry 12
Daytpn 60 A.IL Johnson 4
RoseUe Pufc 34..M. Bnwley:26
Union 51 ,....„„.,... Elizabeth 15
Union ,44;...... ...;„ , Koitniy 32
Union 50... East Brunswick 16

W FIVE POINTS
r i BRANCH YMCA ;

« of Eastern Union County

& 0 1 T ^ A ^

mMMMM^iM^

Lachenauer is the director of music
and organist at the. First Presbyterian
Churcb of Roselle. He lias appeared
as a vocal accompanist and as a singer
with choral groups and. opera compa-
nies. He also has performed in. Stein-
way Hall, Sacred Jieart Cathedral, •
Fairleigh Dickinson University, Muh-

„ lonberg: College;.; and Miami
University.' ... '

Lachenauor also composes and
arranges music. . .

Evelyn Bleekc of Weslflcld, the
"GlwrClobTltrecior, has served as a
choral director, church musician,
music educator and director of com-
munity organizations. Blecke is a par-
ticipant of local, state and national
music organizations and has received
recognitions and awards. She also is__

ifcdfiecWSrihe Choral ATt Society
of New Jersey. • .... •

The Westfield Glee Club, which
has 40 active singers, is now in its
65th season..

The club will present a Spring Con-
cert on May 5 at Roosevelt'Junior

attend rehearsals Mondays at 8 p.m.. in
•\ho Prcsbyteriah Church in Westfioldr::

An annual music scholarship com-
petitlon will be heiil-W liigh sciiool-
studerits to select a scholarship award
winner.' Notices and information will

' bo sent to 26 schools in the area to
invite student musicians, to
participate. '

The Westfiold Glee Club' Scholar-
ship Program was established "to
encourage music students to continue
musical studies at college."

More.information can be obtained
by calling Dale Jun.tilla at_ 232-0673..

. bring both allies and opponents into your

. camp. ••• :

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) A now
romance could be causing sleepless nights
and putting your appetite out of whack.
Stop resisting and enjoy it.

CANCER (June 21 to July 22) This
week might not turn out exactly as you

-expected, but the change,in plans should
work to your advantage.' ]n any event,
remain calm.

LEO(July 23 to Aug. 22) At last, you
are going to have time to relax. Spend
.some time making now friends or "working
on tho relationships that are closest to
your heart.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept 22) Take
tlmo out to concentrate on your health.'
Make.an appointment for a check-up

become big ones,

LIBRA (Sept. 23lc~Oct. 22) Take it
easy in tho mornings, in an effort to
reserve your energy, You will need every

bit of it to handle a challenging project in
the evenings. . • '

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Your
sense of good humor can keep small irrita-
tions from becoming big ones. Talk out
problems instead of becoming angry.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec.,21)
..Take time to do the proper research. Be
sure you.know all the Tacts before you
make a decision. -

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 19)
People^will pay back what they owe you
this week. Keep an eye out for Checks and
party Invitations in the mall.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Feb. 18) Your
old-fashioned thinking could bo getting in
the way of something you want to
achieve, Consider breaking out of tho bar-

em-thnLjief.m-tO-beJceepinjryou down..

' students anoTaduits are invited to-

Singles
The dating service that

featurts-"dass" not "cost"!
— -GUARANTEED

LOWEST PRICES *
WHSOmL ATTENTION

You choose your dates personally
from PHOTOS and profiles
of ALL our '
members In
our office

moved
•••'.•••. i n ? .

I can help
you out?

Doni worry and wonder about
JeatXllnQ_your_i«(ay-around-town^Or-
,what to see and do. Or who to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess, I can simplify the business
6fgenlng settled. Help you begin to
enjoy your new town.,, good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my basket Is full of us«M
glffs to please your family.

~ - Take a break frorrruhpaeklrtj)
and call me.

RMkhMto of Union •
only. ; ." .-

E^.;;..V... 884-3891
8PniNQFIgLD...... 467-0132

' PISCES (Fob. 19 to March 20) Recycle
what you have. Tacklo those creative pro-

' jeets you may have pill ornhB-shcif-or-
spruce up those classic, old outfits hang-

J n e in your closet' :

24 Tennis winner...
26 Historic: time
27 Poet's rnusa
29 Joins
32 "Shane" star

:"35"Arrowlauncher
36 The wayTip
37 — mode
38 Carrot family

mernber
40Stratlord'sprov.

"~41'Fllnehea^ .
43 Gibbon . -
44 Singles

-45 Calm and
collected

46 "Peer Gynt" ' '
author

46 Go astray
49 Letter writer's

abbr.
50 Family VIP's
53 Crisp cracker
56 Dexterous

_58 JacquesT'.frlend
59 Indelible flower?
63 S.A, resort
64 Hayseeds
65 Engrossed

•66 —Margret -
67 — eleison
68 Gpoden's turf

DOWN
1 Cheers
2 Oahu greeting
3 O.I musical

s o u n d s ' • • ' • ;

4 Originated
5 Dunce ' .

-r6-Aetor-Efwtn—

22 Operatic
highlight

24 Noun suffix
25 Marsh marigold
28-Degrade -„-„_,_
29 Conaumers
"30 Sea bird ~
31 Concordesr

A b b r . • •. • .

32 Judges'concern
33 "I cannot tell—"'
34 Klndof wine or
. salad '
38 Become stony
39 Testing places,

for short
42 Golfer's

transport
44 Wild asses

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

13 I

1? 1

F°

3

7 Private eye.
forshort

l l l

YEAR'S
HAVE A GREAT BODY

ALL NAUTILUS MEMBERSHIPS
OFPER EXPIRES; JANOARY 3171990

This Valentine's Day
-say it in the —
LOVE LINES

A special section -
published Thurs., Feb. 8th .

In the Union County Classifieds
.;.TS)1 your Valentine how much

• : you care with a personal
LOVEfJNE.greetlng only fS.OO

(tt&'paid) (or a 20 word menage

Your loved one will receive a postcard Informing them
that they have boen selected as someone's special
valentine and Informing them to check the LOVE
LINES Page on Feb. 9th. Besuro to Include your loved

' _ one's name and address. Vl«a.& MaMerCard Acoegted
-DEADLINE;.FW. FEB. 2nd 4PM

Mailtp: COUNTYLEADEBJ^EWSEAEEftS-v:
P.O. BOX 158 • Maplewood N.J. 07040 Loved One's Nam
. FOR MORE INFORMATION CAUL: 7 6 3 - 9 4 1 1

llth MESSAGE IN BOXES BELOW ' Town-

'••'.::M\
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Girls'-school to explore education questidris
In an era of educational question- classroom undermines, self-esteem ham. and AIMM.V n:~-. i~ T ! ~ I - C -•- > ' • • •In an era of educational question- classroom undermines, self-esteem

-ing, Kent Place School, New Jersey's . and 'damages morale."
largest npnsectarian school for girls, ' "Since We are,committed to single-
will provide answers about educating sex education at Kent Place, we see
worrten on Tuesday, Jan. 30, begin-
ning at 7 p.m. in the Kent Place Thea-
ter, 42 Norwood Avenue, Summit.

The program is titled, "Kaleido-
scope: Bringing Girls' Education into
Focus." • ' .

The snow date is Wednesday, Jan.
31.

•' Kent Place Headmistress Arleno
Joy Gibson noted in a recent interview
that for a number of years, education

: researchers, such as Myra and David
I Jiadkcr of American University, havo

studied gender issues in the American
education system. -

An update on research findings,'
published in the Wall Street Journal,
concluded that the "chilly climate for
women in the (traditional co-ed)

the gender issue from a different per-
spective. We give our girls every
opportunity to lead and excel while
they are with us and, artlie same liinc,
we foster the self-confidence that will
help them do the same in the world at
large," said Gibson.

"Kaleidoscope" ' will feature an
opening commentary on' educating
girls by Gibson in the theater, fol-~
lowed by two sessions of concurrent
workshops on important issues in
women's education.

The workshops will be led by Kent
Place faculty members and admini-
strators, including Director of College
Advising John Ramsey,-Director-of—
Admissions Kathleen Hanson, Drama
Department Chairman Robert Prid-

Elizabeth Med Center gets
top accreditation for school

ham, and Athletic Director Tizzie
Benthien. They will be-assisted by
Kent Place-students, parents and
alumnae. •• •

Topics for the first workshop ses-
sion, which will run from 7:30 p.m. to
8:10 pin;, include "Getting into Col-
lege," "Innovations in Math," "An
Arts Sampler" and "Financing An'
Independent School Education."

The second session, from 8:10 p.m.
"to 9 p.m., will repeat "Getting into

College" and .will introduce "Games
Women Play" (athletics for women), .
"Writing Across the Curriculum,"
"Parenting with Kent Place" and
"Giving Back" (community service in
today's world). .

"The incredible importance of re-
cxaminirig how we educate bur

•daughters-is-underscored: ~by7com~
ments made by researchers like David
Sadkcr, who once said that if the euro

for cancer is in the mind of a girl
being educated in today's traditional
co-ed environment, we may never get

' it. Fortunately, parents do have
options such as Kent Place, and the
options can be made Very affordable
through a variety of assistance oppor-
tunities," noted Gibson.

Kent Place was founded in 1894 by
a group of parents who were con-
cerned, about providing every educa-
tional opportunity for their daughters.
The school is known today for its
rigorous' curriculum in the nursery
through grade ,12, its exceptional col- ,
lego placement record, and its award-
winning arts and athletic programs.

The "Kaleidoscope" ovent is_ppcn
to the public. There is no admission
charge.

Horizon Institute turns 10
The Horizon Institute of Paralegal

Studies, a Linden-based school for
legal assistants,'will celebrate its 10th
anniversary in September.

\ The school is operated, by Burton
Zitomer of Berkeley Heights and

. Michael A. Posnock of Linden, part-
ners in the law firm of Posnock and
Zitomer in Linden.

The administrator for the institute
is Gail Cutugno of Winficld Park.

"The school has exhibited dramatic
growth since it was founded in 1979,"
Cutugno said- in announcing the
school's 10th anniversary- year, '

"At the present time, we graduate
approximately 120 students per year,
whereas the first class consisted of
only nine, students," she said.

"The growth of our school hasLbecn
u h t hp t P

campus, interested persons may
phono the school at 273-0900.- ..:

or school
WRadrolc^icSdeTra^rE!!zsbcTr^ —

been awarded a five-year accreditation, the maximum time frame that may bo
recommended by the Joint Review Committee on Education in Radiologic
Technology (7RCERT), amiounced bavid A.;Jjletcher^chief operaiinVbfficerr
•'Tho recommendation was forwarded by the JRCERT to ihc Committee on
VIlied^HealuVEducaiibiratidi'CBcTOllraitBn of Ui A r i ~ W d i l A i

tion, following a review of Elizabeth-General's uniquo-dual degree/diploma
radiography, program.. ..'

Tho JRCERT also voted to aulhoriztan increaso in tho promas's student
capacity at Elizabeth General to a'total of 26 students from its current total of
2 2 . • ' ' . • . • . . • • • • • . . . ; • • ' • ' • • •

. The School of Radiologic Sciences conducts a two-year cooperative program
in.radiologic technology with Union County College.

Graduates of the program arc awarded an associate in science degree from
tho college and a diploma inradiologic technology from Elizabeth General. A
one-year program in diagnostic medical ultrasonography is also offered at the
school. . .".,•.' . ' . ' i.

For further information, interested persons may call Alice Harris', program
director, at 558-8045.

Psychologist aids pupils, parents
Since 1980, Patricia J. Parsons has been in private practice as a psy-

chologist at 309 Western Drive North, SqujhOjgng^jmtkJrigJvJth-child--
rcn aridlticir parents to help (hem learn new, but practical, approaches to
solving children's problems.

TJhe focus_is_on .assisting boAparcnts-and-childrenr^" •""""""".r

. Parents learn how to talk with their children in a constructive manner
about children's concerns'athomerin scHool-anf1f "^ inl|y^<:1liiMf«n-l"m-^
to try out new and better ways to act in situations which are problematical
for them. .. . . ;

-Parsons' hours are evenings and weekends, by appointment
JParsons has a doctorate in psychology from Rutgers University and did

her post-doctoral training at'the Children's Psychiatric Center, Commun-
ity Mental Health Center in Now Jersey.

A member of the American Psychological Association, Parsons has 11
papers and publications, including a chapter on family treatment ojjjsy-^
chiatricpaticnts in a recently-published "boolc~~ _ - —

Jersey attorneys, instruct in a practi-
cal, nuts-and-bolts, 'how-to' method

. that enables our graduates to be job-
ready for their tasks by the time they
complete the course," Cutugno said.

The students are taught to inter-
view, investigate,, draw legal docu-
ments; perform research and assist at
trials, among other necessary duties.
A full curriculum of legal subjects is
offered, sho said. ' ; :.

About the future, Cutugno said,.
"Due to the growing demand'we are
looking into the possibility of adding,
classes to meet the ever-ihefeasihg
need for paralegals." .'. .

Cutugno pointed out that the para-
legal profession is the fastest-growing-
field of all occupations, according to

lU.S.Labor.Dcpartmcntstatistics.-Itis—
contemplated that this growth will
continue through the next decade, she
added.

"Our students enjoy the manner in
which the course is""'taught;, our
instructors enjoy teaching; and we '
enjoy offering the opportunity for

Wasserman Center helps
students, parents; teachers

much greater than expected. This is
due to the dramatic manner in which
law firms, corporate legal depart-
ments, the court systems and govern-
mental agencies have accepted and
utilized paralegals," sho said.'

The school offers two six-month unjuy uucuug uio upponunuy tor
courses pei^ejr_at.two-locatlons.-Lin»-—education—in—this—ever-expanding"
den and Drew University in Madison, field," Cutugno said.' • ,..:
There are three classes; a day session'• "We lo^forw»n|iJp;th'e.nex't-JO-.-r--

-of-two-hoursonM6ndayy-Wednesday~"ycarswith confidence that we can
and Friday, and ah evening session of continue to be of service to tho legal
the same duralinn tm Mnndny^"' '
ncsday and Thursday. At the Madison
site, a similar evening session is
offered. .

When queried as to tho reason for
the success of Horizon, Cutugno ela-
borated, "Wo operate on- the theory
that too much theory is too much.

duatcs, with the help of our placement
service, have obtained jobs in both the
private and public sectors. In addition,
some have continued their education
to law.school," she concluded.

The next beginning class for tho
school is scheduled.for Feb. 21. Any-

.-J?—- CrS |-a'• Pr a c t i c l nS Now,_pnoihtcrested.nlny.jcalL486-:0404. '

THE ANNE BROWN DAVIDSON SCHOLARSHIP
TESTING SATURDAY, JANUARY 27

, 9a.m,- 12 Noon .

FOR STUDENTS ENTERING GRADES 7, 8 AND 9
NO ENTRY FEE

THE VAIL-DEANE SCHOOL
W00DACRES DRIVE. MOUNTAINSIDE. NJ
CONTACT MARY WELLS AT 252-5.5Q2

Is-youNaoglilereilocatetl-
fqr the 21st Century^

CASTLE CAREERS
-••"'• PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

„ "WHAVt IAKHID A KHJTATION YOU CAH TKIUT"

RESOLVE TO GET THAT NEW JOB
YOU WANT IN 1990!

• Career consulting to understand Individual needs.
• Successful placement of candidates seeking business

opportunities In srnall, medium and International
companies. . ._ ...•-..

• Referrals to appropriate companies.
• Individual career counseling for entry or re-entry

positions.
U& F E E T O P A Y - NO C O N T R A C T T O S I G N

•141 South Ave., Fanwood - 322-9140

Our Image of Your Future

V ^

ELIZABETH GENERAL

'MED ICAL CEET.ER

925 EAST JERSEY ST., ELIZABETH, NJ. 07201

558-8045
SCHOOL OF RADIOLOGIC SCIENCES

, _ Radiography Program-'-' .•••".•
Sonography Program

• The Myma G. Wasserman Educa-
tional Center, located in Mountain-
side and Springfield, is a professional
association providing interdisciplin-
ary, diagnostic, therapeutic, .and
enrichment services to children and
adults. .

The staff is comprised of
appropriately-licensed and certified
professionals representing a variety of

-disciplines. The team members inter-
act with each other, as well as parents
and teachers, in order to identify and
meet the needs of each child.

The center's founder, Myma G,
Wasserman, believes that cooperation

~ and ""open" communication among7"
teachers, parents, other school person-
nel and allied professionals enhances
and ensures the positive growth of
children. Each is uniquely important
in the work of the others and essential
for'the educational process, she said.

man Educational Center specializes
i n : ' . '• • • " ; ' • " " " ' • .

• Assessment and remediation of
learning disabilities;

• Tutoring Wall academic subjects;
• Pre-school evaluations; ••,.-.
• PSAT and SAT preparation;

: •• Teacher workshops; and
• Parent training.

Recently; Wasscrman, who is an
educational therapist, learning consul-
tant, author and inventor, presented a
workshop, "Tho Inside Scoop on
Organizing the Disorganized. Stu-
dent." This workshop was presented

-by-the-Washington,-D.C.,-Capital
Area Branch of tho Orton Dyslexit
Society for parents, teachers, clini-
cians and child-study team members.

Wasserman is the inventor of.Write
and Sow, an organizational writing
tool which enhances the expressive

sliexcs-lhat-althougli writingjskilis'.QLclementary.and-hi
children are varied in strengths and
qualities — but that they all are gifted

~—it is'ffio^ucator's responsibility to
provide the appropriate environment

school students, She is a founder of
the Association of Learning Consul-
tants and is currently on the board of
directors of the New Jersey Orton

.R 0 HIDE
Engine City Tech
has 20th anniversary

< i

Engine City Technical Institute, on
Route 22 West, Union, one of the
nation's few specialty, schools of its
kind, is observing its 20th anniversary
as a diescl mechanics training
institute.

First approved by tho New Jersey
Department of Education in August
1969, Engine City Tech's curriculum
has quickly expanded from a basic
dicsci training. -

Classes currently cover everything
from diescl engine and drive-train
repair, to engine tune-up and trou-
bleshooting, to the full servicing of

much more.
According to, Larry Berlin, the

school's director, Engine City Tech's
rapid grdwth can be especially attri-
buted to three things:
. "Our classes, are limited in size to

give each student maximum individu-
alTgUcnlion antTHamls-on experience,

As diesel specialists, we can really
make sure that our students.get the
best training possible; Above all, our
instructors' extensive diescLcxjJcri-
oncc is back by fully-cquippcd shops
and classrooms." . .

Because of the .quality of Engine
City Tech's graduates, companies
throughout the diesel industry have
increasingly turned to Engine City
Tech over the past two "decades for
thoroughly-trained diescl mechanics.

Berlin added, "Literally thousands
of former students across tho country,
in fields as varied as trucking, marine,
industrioTand construction, owe their
working lives to the intensive training
they received at Engine City Tech.
Our 20th anniversary is something the
entire diesel industry could
celebrate." .

to foster growth and productivityjuid_ Dyslexia Society, In addition, she is a

„MICROBIOLOGY TEST—Sue Hacker of Union Identi-
fies salmonella in a test-tube solution at Union County
College's microbiology laboTatoiy-ln-Granford. Biology
majors at the school may select concentrations in that

ECTI NEWS-

MfllHTEMANCE
stimulate children's attributes.- membor of Hie Juvenile Conference

The staff of the Myma G. Wasser- •_ Committee of Union County.
• area, as well as in botany, environmental science and

zoology. " ' ,'/

Votech responding to machine trades resurgence

M O R R I S T O W N - B E A R D

. Put theansweriri focus at:. •• •..'.
• Kent Place School's..

KALEIDOSCOPE
An evening examination of girls'education, featuring:
"Educating Girls," "Getting into College," "Innovations
_ rirrMath,'.'^"Financing an' IndependentSchool -—-—-.•

Education," "Games Women Play,"......and morel

Tuesday, Jan. 30,1990
7 p.m. ,n,h. Kent Place Theater

42 Norwood Avonuo, Summit

No admission charge .

(201)273-0900

SttVSl announcesa
MIDDLE SCHOOL COMPETITIVE

SCHOLARSHIP
A full-tuition scholarship Is open, to a student of modest
financial means, who will be entering the 7th of 8th grade
In September, 1990. ..—•-—-—j——'-. -_-. .-—
Please telephone the Admissionsi^ffice atJ539t3032Jp^
have an app|lcatlori~paciket "sent and to register for the
competitive examination to be held at Morrlstown-Beard
School on Saturday, February, 3. Theref Is no registration'
f e e . ' • • - . . . • • ' . . . ' . ' . ' • • • • • " • : •

MORRISTOWN-BEARD SCHOOL
P.O. Box 1999 Whippany Road

Morristown, New Jersey 07962-1999
Motrlatom-Beard School admits students of any race, colorrnatlonal or
ethnic origin. •

UNION COUNTY"

Jonathan Dayton High School
SPRINGFIELD

., David Breariay High School
KENILWORTH

• WordPerfect . • Appleworks

• Casino Games • Irish Dancing
"Guitar

. • Stress Management
• Pbl i S k l

•casino Games
•Typing
•Shorthand
'Stained Glass Workshop

||_!_AYlatlon'Ground School
Public Speaklno .____

iirtnglne Repair
•Auto Mechanics for

; Non-Mechanics
•Volleyball
• and many more

- . • Bq&ebaH History—
•Floral Design
•Positive Parenting
• Spirit of Commurtlcalon •
• Edison State College Seminar
• CLEP (College Level Exam Program)
• And many more courses

Mall registration It balng accepted
In person registration

Wednesday, February 21,1990
6-9 pm

For Information regarding courses
•call »7t-«oo mt are

Score High
On The

The machine tool trades are alive
and well in Union County.

: After a period when much machine—
* trades work was Ios.t to the inpxpen-

sivo labor costs of foreign countries,
and with the decline .of the dollar,
companies in. the area havo tightened
their belts, upgraded their machines .
and, as in-all other facets of our lives,,
become, computerized.

By using computerized equipment
in the areas of drilling, grinding, turn'
ing and quality jcpntfol,^ Union
County-area mach]ne~shops are sur-
viving, competing and starting on the
r o a d , t o - r e c o v c r y . ' ' -.•••' - ' • • . • .

Duo to the resurgence of this for-
merly flourishing trade, a new,
highly-technical, skilled work force is
required.

Union County Vocational-
Technical School (UCV-TS) in

Students now learn this highly-
skilledtrade not only on manual vcr-

__sipns..of.machines,.but also-on-their-
computerized counterparts.

Students! with this type of training
are being highly recruited by area,

industry. Just as industry, has had to
change to meet the challenge of fore-

-jgn.production,JUrC.Y-TS.-h9,S-Changed_
to meet tho need of local industry.

Persons interested in preparing for
a career in this highljucchnical field

iliiiliUililillliliiilllilililililililililillllllllliliiiiilililililililililiiililililililililililiiilililiiili

Patricia J. Parsons,.Ph.D.
.«'..•••• P S Y C H O L O G I S T * * *

CHILDREN WITH SCHOOL PROBLEMS

Poor Study (Habits, Difficulty Learning,
Few Friends, Unhappy With School, Be-
havior Problems. '..-:. ..,..••

Evening and Weekend Houn '•
South Orange —'-" 761-027'it •

IIIIII/

nun

should contadt the Admissions Office
of Union" County Vocational-

..TochnicaLSchools aL-.889.-200O,:-or--1
stop in at the school, which is located -
at 1776 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains
07076.

SATs
GUARANTEED RESULTS

, Small Groups

CRANFORD SUMMIT
SPRINGFIELD

SCOTCH PLAINS

MECHANICS
NEEDED BY
ALL INDUSTRY

TRAII
HOW!

Oak Knoll
invites^ouid
3H

. DAY OR EVE.

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES CENTER I
1-800-782-8378

Become a high paying Technician
on Support Equipment for
VEHICLE'BUS-AIRCRAFT-BOAT

EMROLL HOW! JAM. CLASSES
h lif

I"H1IUHLL

• Financial Alt) Avillablt lo lho» who qualify.
• • N.A.TXS. Accr.dll.dl
• Niuimnl BtrvlM, .
H Approvad by N.J..

***U 964-14S0
ENGINE CITY

TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
Englni: Clly • HI. 22 • Union. NJ

p
Sunday,
January 21,
at 2 p.m.
-Lower-Schaol,_b,oys.arid-glrls_
from kindergarten to grade 6
in Bonaventura Hall, Ashland
Road.

Upper School, for girls in
grades 7-12, in Connelly Hall,
Blackburn Road.

noll admits sludonts ol any raco,
crood, color or nallonal origin. ' '

Oak Knoll
School of .
the Holy Child
44 Blackburn Road
Summil, N.J. 07901 ,

"201/27i3-i839

The Children'» Academy

P.8.A.T.
LEARN HOW YOU MAY RAISE YOUR SCORE 100 TO OVER 200 POINTS
>• • . - . • ' • • . •• . STILL THE NO. 1 COURSE

•HinHm

• Small cluM«~k Low tuition '
di.Mh«r. CLARK EDISON WOODBRIDGE

>ply Now D0I IT GAMBLE WITH THE FUTURE
LEARNING TREE

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MfflmmKMn

NURSERY SCHOOL

SEPTEMBER » ! W r —

Thra* and Four-Ywr Old Children of all Faiths

Mondays - Wednesdays - Fridays
Morning Session from 9:15 to 11:45

—Afternoon Sesslon-from_i2:4fi.to 3:15 — ~

Enroll now by calling 686-3965. ,

machino trades training programs loft'
in NoW Jersey, is providing the indus-
vy with Just' this typirufiiidlvMtigh
By purchasing new equipment, pro-
viding for instniotor retraining, and
retrofitting some of tho school's older
equipment, the school has been able
to provide a program which is up-to-
date and on the cutting edge of tho
newest machining technology.

IK??.
, Pre-School
• Montessorl
Envlroirtheiir

Cal l :
Dlr. Susan Weller

Is accepting applications
tor me 90̂ 91 school year.

2,3/5 day AAA and PM
All day and Kindergarten

Ages 2V2r 6 years
Nod-SectarlaB
State Certllled

A n 11 j b d o u ui 1 n fi t| IJ i 0 i a fc i X x M A M i 11 b dOuurfiTn

"Thank you for giving
me a start."

LOUIS GREENLEAF
Director, Netvqrk Police Department
••'.'[ Clan of 1973 •

ESSEX COUNTY COLLEGE
For More Information Call 877,3100

M m n la eSSDI COUNTY COLLEOE Dm 41»A
901 UnlMHlly AvtMM, Nwa>«, N.J. oriOI
H'TTf . .. •

Soul Infwrntwn i

'tccU^^ove^jAm^^i^i^i

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM PRE-SCHOOL
Announces Registration for ••

the 1990-91 SchoolYear
We are pleased to Invite you to visit our newly expanding facilities and find out

first-hand why Temple Sha'arey Shalom has earned a reputation for offering the ;

finest In Pre-Sohool care with warm, nurturing professional teaching. '
Flexible hours available for children 2'/«-4 years old.

For further Information please call •
•• . . - ' . ' .•• ' ; • : • . • • 3 7 9 - 5 3 8 7 ' . • " • . •' •• -• ; • • • •••

j „ r . -^

Temple Sha'arey Shalom
78 $0. Sprlngflald Ave., Sprlngflald, NJ

^r

: >MYRNAG. WASSERMAN

EDUCATIONAL CENTER
1 Assessment & Remediation

• Tutoring in nil subjects
_,<LPSAT .&:SAT. Programs _ ^

(Surviving College
Admissions Tests .
Institute SCAT) . . . .

• Pre-School Evaluation
Services (PRES) .-•••'
Director.
Myrrw G. Wnssermnh, M.A.
Co-Dlrcclors:

' Wlllnrd H. Dlaskopf, Jr., M.S.
Jcisopli DcPicrro, Gd.D.
Spcclallslt:
Norman Schaflcr, Ph.D.
Amy Hone, MS. :
Mary K. O'Brien, M.A.
LcanilngConsultants;
Susan B. Carlo, M.A.
Evelyn Kasll.M.S. ' . '

il?2Roulo22Wcst
Mounlalnsidc, N) 07092-9998
(201) 654-7227/p,m (201) 654-7229

ACADEMY OF SAINT ELIZABETH
.CONVENT STATION, NEW JERSEY 07961

The Academy of Saint Elizabeth was established in September 1860.
The present Academy, accredited by the New Jersey Department of
SdUMtion^nd^the^Mlddle^tates^ssociatlpn^n^Iflgh'Scrioo'lr'Bnd
Colleges, is a private college preparatory, Catholic, secondary day
school for girls. The Academy, located in a suburban community of

^eNewVeFkf f l e t r epomaf ra feadwi from di H l i t i
Morris and five surrounding counties. There is a present student
enrollment of'250 and 33 faculty members. For information call
2 9 2 - 6 4 1 4 . • • • • ; . ' . •

Our Lntly o f L o urtles
Scliooi 233-1777

304 Central Avenne -
Mountainside, N.J,

A .Parent's'Giofce
CaUioJic
Schools
WeeK-

Jan* 28-Feb. 3,1990
Mr. John Aslanian, Principal

too* Foiwoidli6

Come To Our Open House

'.: a.m.-11:30 a.m.

DEG1N AN EXCITIKG
NEWCflREERIh
THE LEGAL
PROFESSION

PRESTIGIOUS

FREI
CAREER
NIGHT

rJAN. 23rd - LINDEN LOCATION - 449 NORTH WOOD AV&l
JAN. 30th - DREW UNIVERSITY - BROTHERS COLLEOE

. BUILDIN0,R00MNo.117
SAVE $76. BY ENROLLING BEFORE FEBRUARY 1st.

t jayti i id ' ••'.'
Evening Classes

CALL NOW
-, for more

A InfortiiaUon
(201)48610404

HORIZOK INSTITUTE OF PAMLEQAL STUDIES
- LINDEN MADI8ON
• "440 North Wood Ave, Drew University

HI-TECH TRAIN ING I N

RfflUOERATlON &
HEATINQnCHNOiOOY

Also offering courses In:-
. • Electrical Technology

1,; Drafting Technology
With Auto CAD :

> Finjnti jl'.iid available (or qualified itude'nti
> Day & evening tlaiier / * "
' Career placoment aiiiitdnce'-

Your future begins at

INTERNATIONAL
TRAINING
CENTER

(201)574-2090
301 Central Ave,, Clark, N.J. 07066
AMKfllid.NTl. Mint., Vradt » f«(h. Sthooli

UNION bvTHOLIC REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL .:

1600 Martinc Avenue Scotch Plains, NJ

During Catholic School Week

For appointment call 889-1600

mi

.?••&

mmmm^S&MmM iSafe
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REAL ESTATE
Real estate firm

s nation's first
video-magazine

happy birthday

before selling,
Weichert says

For homeowners who have resol-
ved to sell their houses and trade up to
a better lifestyle in the New Year,
Weichert Realtors offers tips to pre-
pare your home for- a sale.

Weichert is the largest independent
residential real estate company in the
country, according to trade organiza-
tions. The company, which operates
more than' 200 offices in five states,
has local offices in Clark, Union and
Wcstfield.

Here~isrthc~company's advice:
• Make sure your front door is

clean and painted. This gives a pros-
pective buyer thefirst impression of
your home, so be sure the door looks

Weichert adyises:
Pay attention to

detail. Faded walls
and Worn or
scratched woodwork
reduce the home's
appeal, Polish dry-

-fookitig—woo'd—furr
faces and repaint
walls if necessary.

Ca" to bright0riCd With a coat ° ^ a i n t '• Check major appliances to make
•-Entry-halls-and-vestibules-should 5Pre-Thlsy^york~aird"looirw511-cared

be free of clutter, clean and well-lit. for.

Weichert Realtors has announced
plans to offer prospective home buy-r
crs the nation's first free video-
magazine of homes. •

Weichert's "Home Shopper's
Showcase," which debuted on televi-
sion in April 1989 In both the New
York and Philadelphia markets, will
be offered to the public later this
month as a convenient tool to aid in
the process of searching for a home.

Weichert, the nation's largest inder
pendent residential real estate com-
pany, has local offices in Clark, Union
and Westfield.

The 30-mlnute video-magazine,
will bo offered toTHose searching for a
home in. a five-state market area,
which includes New' Jersey, New
York, Pennsylvania, Connecticut, and-
Delaware. .

The video-magazine, which will be
updated frequently, .will showcase
about 50 homes in varying price.'
ranges and styles. .

Two editions of "Home Shopper's
Showcase'J wiil-beproducedrone foi1'
the northern New Jersey, New York
and Connecticut area; the other for the-
central-to-southem New Jersey, Pen-
nsylvania and Delaware area.

"Video is certainly the medium of
the !90s," said James C. Murray,
Weichert senior vice president of

• Have windows clean and spar-
kling, Open, draperies and curtains let
light in and give your rooms a cheery
atmosphere.

• A clean kitchen is essential. Many
buyers will judgo the cleanliness by
tho condition of your stove and oven.
Make sure the oven is clean, and shine

iyour cooktopTDon't overlook the dis-

and rust spots with a commercial
cleaner, Baking soda will help remove
stains from • countertops. Cleart out
kitchen cabinets and clear countortops
of clutter.

• Pay attention to detail, Faded
walls and worn or scratched wood-
work reduce the home's appeal. Pol-
ish dry-looking wood surfaces and
repaint walls if necessary.

. •Bathrooms are a focal point, so bo
-,-~vsure to repair caulking around the tub

' and shower stall. Grout and tiles
should be free of soap film and fix-"
turesshttiild be polished, If your bath-,
room has a window, open it.

- »Avoid cluttered appearances by
removing or storing excess furniture
and other items seldom used. Keep
newspapers, toys and other day-to-
day items picked up. Clear stairways
of any objects.

marketing.
"Tho growing popularity of video

cassette recorders (VCRs), combined
with the hectic schedules of today's-
busy homo buyers, made the decision
of offering a home video-magazine an
easy one," Murray said.

According to a July 1989 survey by
A.C. Nielson Co'.,. 65.8 percent of all.
housoholds'in the United States have
at least one VCR. And in tho New
York metropolitan area, that-figure
increases to more than 70 percent.

'Among prospective home buyers,
that number Is even greater," Murray
added.

"Based on the popularity of our
televised . 'Home Shopper's Show-

_case,' we know people appreciate the
opportunity to- preview "properties
inside and outside in full color," con-
tinued Murray.

—"TheTvideo-magazine7fonnat-,also'>>

gives the home buyer the added con-
venience of comparison-shopping for
values in different communities, as
well as repeating properties thdt inter-
est family members. Additionally,
buyers are not restricted to tune in at a
designated time which may not be
compatible with their busy sche-
dules," he said;

Prospective home buyers can call
any of. the""200 Weichert offices-to
request a copyof "Homo Shopper's
Showcase," which then will be deliv-
ered or mailed to the individual mak-
ing the request. •;_._

... Each .week..in- Werchcrt-s—far—
reaching newspaper advertising, tho
availability of "Homo Shopper's
Showcase" will be promoted;

According to Roger Scommcgna,
president of TREC Productions of
Milwaukee, Wis., Weichert's "Home
Shopper's Showcase" will be the
TnnlOH's~first nome vidco-mngazino.
TDEff Jr. » HI . | ! . ^ .1 I--J ' _. ._ .1. .
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KATHERINE FERRISE
Katherine, daughter of Mary and

Michael Ferrise' of Carol Road,
Union," will celebrate her fifth birth-
day on Feb. 18. Joining her in the
occasion will be her brother, Michael,
and her grandparents,_FrankLFerrisc_of_
Isclin and Catherine arid. Bill McArdle
of Bloomficld.

JENNIFER GERBER
Jeimifcrr daughter of Francine and

Richard Gerber of Springfield, will
mark her ninth birthday on Feb. 12.
Joining her in the celebration will be
her brothers,_ Paul and Jordan; her
grandparents, Shirley and Joe Green-
bergfor De¥ayBea~ch| Fla., and Edna
Gcrbcr of Springfield; and relatives...
Susan, Bruce, Phil, Lindsey, Jarcd "
and Chase Fein, all of Livingston.

CRIME
FIGHTERS ING.

Professionally
Installed

Burglar/Fire Alarms
24 hr; Monitoring

FREE ESTIMATES

~~482-7834
Serving NortherrvN.J. •

C&CAUTO
Detail Plus

STEAM
CLEANING

CtRTIFIIDPUIlIC ACCOUNTANT

flour faruixt
Junk (Sara Ermnurfc
•iatkailL&.ttvitt

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largtsl

Exclusive '
Olds Dealer In
Union County

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC.

Value Rated Used Cars
582 Morris Ave.

Ellzabeth-354-1050—

KRSONJU M l KTIMN PHMtATION
•COIPOUTI *ND rUTNOKHIK

: • MAl ISTATI

AUIOPAB
WHOLESALE

TO THE PUBLIC
OPEN6DAY8

Closed Sunday
Wed, 4 Sal. 7:30 to 5:45 p.m.
Weekdays 7:30 am to 7 pra

Professional
Sealant applied

Hand/Machine Polish
Interior Armorall

Carpets
'761-1365

By *ppt., Leave Me»saae__

• High Pressure Washing
• Aluminum a Vinyl 8ldkig

• Prick • 8ton*
Concrete

• Cedar 8hak« Cluned
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

326 MORRIS ME. SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

EACIORV SERVICE
LONG TERM CEASING

• MONratv IOOKKIENNO snvicis

DOMINICK FIORENZA

5644125 688-5848
686-8829

CARPENTRY
Small Jobs Onlyl

• removing or packing away extra
items. Buyers are interested in a home
wiih: lots of space, and a neat, well-
organiied closet will look spacious.

• Straighten your laundry area by
removing excess clutter. Dark walls

Real estate
exanr Glass
is-offered

• Make necessary repairs. Take'
inventory of all details that may need
repair. 60sure faucets1 don't drip,
doors are not off hinges and knobs
aren't loose. Minor flaws in your
homo can suggest neglect to the pros-
pective; buyer.

• Tho exterior of your home is jus r
as important as the interior, sinccJr
sets the tone, for the buyer's first
impression. Be sure shrubbery is well-
manicured. Paint the exterior if neces-

- saryreheck-gutters-and-downspoutS7~
Rcpair or replace shuttors and missing
roof shingles.

Once you have done your part in
preparing your house for a sale, leave
the rest up to your real cstato profes-
sional, Have as few people as possible
homo when your houso is being
shown. This will put the buyer at ease
and not distracted .by introductions.
Keep pets out of tho way.

Bti polite, but don't striko up con-
versations with the buyer. If he
objects to or remarks about a feature
in your homo, lot the real real estate

jssociate handle the objection.
If your home is visited at night, be

sure to turn oh all lights to give tho
rooms a light and bright mood.

And last, but not least, price your
homo properly. In this market,"a
homo's price can mean tho difference . .

'eena-guiek-sslewTrlongrdrawrF—rMsr^wif J H > | — w l
OUJ experience. Consult with the w l d a & l l i e O d U
experts on pricing your home
competitively. ~\ ~

TREC is a national loader in produc-
ing" televised real estate programs
with 35 shows .in. major markets
across the U.S. \-"~ ."."" ' " '"'"'

Weichert Realtors has 200 offic
in Connecticut, New Jersey, New
York, Pennsylvania and Delaware,
and provides a full range of real cstato
services, including mortgage, insur-
ance, commercial, corporate reloca-
tion, moving sorvices, nowjiomos and
land, and rentals. '

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars A Trucks

CALL DAYS
589-8400

or E V E S
~"~ "688-2044

ISlmt dl> Ptchupt)

CLEAN-UP

rHAULING
SERVICES

Fast. Dependable Service.
Garage, attics, basements,
yards, Demolition. Anything,
Free Estimates.
Guaranteed Low Price •

-Erlcad_Lo.war_tbaDJGontalnflt_

355-5067

Custom designer baths
•Freff ofitimolPB* Odd, John
• Orumlc floor* & walls • .
• Specially InMullnllona
' Jnrniul & Whirlpool lu!»
• Wollboardi) replaced or*ropolrptt I

241-1323 John Schillizzi f

20 yrs. Experience
REFERENCES
Fully Insured

BOB VOORHEES

298-0980

Contractors
Additions

Custom Decks
Rooting - Siding

Replacement Windows
Doors '

Free Estimates
Mike or John

687-1236
30 Yura Experience

CARPENTRY-
Interior/Exterior

Replacehfient
Windows & Doors

Custom Decks
Joe Charlie

964-0581 _.964-7478-
Torn

687-7621

RUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING
• ROOFING.
• ADDITIONS -

Specializing In Siding & Decks
No Job Too Big • Wo Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
-r " " C A R M I N E : ~

676-2966

IHFOWEST
SYSTEMS CO.

TIRED OF 8HOPPINQ AT COM-
PUTER STORES? OR HAVE
YOU BOUGHT A COMPUTER
THAT IS COLLECTING DUST?

WE CAN HELP. CALL USI
•Accounting* Marketing

• Desktop Publishing'
• Database »WP .'

COMPUTER CONSULTING.
— t o ths-Small Bui lntu —

378-8934

— R . T A V A R E S —
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Addl1lons»Dormors"Dccks«
. • Roofs»WlndoWS«Slding«

Freo Estimates Insured

-BOBi-964-5813^—

BRIAN S.WICK_ _ _„_:
Brian, son of Lester and Ten Swick ASHLEY WILISHEFSKI

of Walnut Street,, Rosello Park, will Ashley, of Newark Avenue, Konll-
mark his third birthday on Jan. 19. worth, will celebrate her fifth birthday
Joining in the occasion will bo his sis- ' on Feb. 25, Joining in the celebration
;torsrBanielle-and-eassandraraml"Hls~^Wiin3o"hor brother, Jason; her god-
grandparonts, Mr. and Mrs. Donald mother, Dolores Cumin of Morgan;
Swick of Rosello Park and Theresa her godfather, Davie Stewart of Now-
Buonvino of. Melbourne Beach, Fla. ark; and aunts, uncles and cousins.

Insurance booklet ready

ROSELLE TOWNHOUSES — Pictured Is one of the
newly constructed townhouses at Amsterdam Place In
Roselle. . . . .

To place

The New Jersey Insurance New
Service (NJINS), based in Union, has
announced that its 1990.edition of
"New Jersey Insurance Facts" is now
available.

NJINS is a non-profit insurance
.informatjon association sponsored by
21 property/casualty- insurance com-
panies with headquarters or major
facilities in New' Jersey.

Tho free, 16-page brochure con-
tains data about New Jersey's
property/casualty insurance industry.

Included in tho pamphlet is informa-
tion onlNew Jersey's auto insurance
laws, the state's seat-belt usage rate
and traffic accident statistics, The-
1990 edition also gives updated facts
and figures on such topics as auto
safety, auto thefts and arson. -

Organizations may order the bro-
chure in quantity, and individuals can
order personal copies, by writing
Denlse Roman or Eileen McCoy at
the New Jersey Insurance News Ser-
vice, 1609 Vauxhall Road, Union
07083, or by calling 687-2828.

,763-9411.

F-

Preparation for the Roal Estate
Salespersons' Licensing Examination
will be provided through.a com-
prehensive course to be offered start-
ing in February at Union County
College.

In addition, a course helping poten-
tial test-takers brush up on their
applied mathematical skills also will
be provided.

The preparatory course, sponsored
by the college's Department of Cont(-.
nuing Education, will be offered for
non-credit hv a 75-hour sequence. •

Topics to be discussed will include
-property-rightsrconiracts-and-relatcd -
-property instruments, leases and

landlord'tenant-relatlonSr-mortgagcsr-
business opportunity sales, the law of
agency, license acts and regulations,
and other state and municipal laws
and rulings.
~Partlcipants~fflay~select from two
l l l t e t 6 3 ( r

MODEL NOW OPEN!!
NE W TO WNHOMES!!

Every Saturday & Sunday, Noon 'till 4:30
833 Valley St., Union

Tois is only a
santpWgitfour
More than 10,000 available
UstinesMtbe TriState area.

REALTORS Sunday Morning HOME SHOW
Sundays 11:30a.m.

-0:

2 Bedroom, 2'/3. Bath homes with Designer Kitchen^ and
much more. Whyrent. when you can own?

Starting from $144,900

Realtor

RON WINHOLD g §
&Aiioc, Inc. E S

686-3800

p
9:30 p.m. on Mondays and Wednes-
days, Feb. 5 through May 9,, on the
college's Cranford campus; or from 9

_a.m. lo 5 p.m. oh Saturdays, Feb. 10

-[ s? sa

' "Mithematicj Review for Real
Estate," also a non-credit course, will
serve as a refresher on T>aslc mathe-
matical operation! for potential and
existing real estate salespersons.

Topics will Include percentages,
commission, qualifying buyers, deci-
mals, measurements, and areas. It will

_bejuld from. 10 i,m, to noon on Satur-
-dayirMarch-31-and *prH-7rbn-thB
college's Cranford campus.

Thote interested In further Informa-
tion may call 709-7601.

UNION
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP

This charming Washington Sohool ranoh cape offers a new
kitchen with Jennalr stove, rear deck and four bedrooms. Only
$160,900.

688-3000

DON'T tor YOUR DREAM
HOUSE SUP THROUGH

GET YOUR HANDS ON THE
MORTGAGE LOAN FIRST!

know-how-much: house you-cari-atford
aloro you start househunling. \
• We do it through The Home Mortgage Network, a

S r e S S l i 0 n 8 y ^ m """ h8B acc9SS l0rooSageSs.
•Our Home Mortgage Network lets you know the mortgage

amount and monthly payments you can afford in advance,
Inen provides you wilh a Power Purchaser Card. A4 valuable

_?5.VMi"ostjmportanl.credit.card..the.Power.Purchas8rCard
lefsyou homesearch with the assurance that you have the

- money-tj-make-ypurdiBanrttpuseaTgaityr "~ypBtpuseaTgaityr
.hi h ^ f p ? a10 ' .a"Jh l s l ,s that yoii can lind lhe ™<<m<> andthe home • in that order • In one Sdhlott oHice.

H , « ^ " "*££ !"?'" n,01 ™**- h8 lP y o u l ind l h e h o m 8 ol your.dreams, we'll help you keep II in your grasp.,. • .

TfaE HOME MORTGAGE NETWORK
Chooss FforVi Almost 3.000 Mortgage Plans Beloie You HOUSB Hun]

COLONIA I $18^000
Split-Colonial Capo located In best
part of cplonla. Huge lot, 4 BR8,;&
maintenance (reel Don't miss this
homel UNI-1346 687-6060. , .1 '

MAE SPURR ELECTRIC

ELECTRIC CO.
• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL

BONDED INSURED

688-3604

REAVIS FURNITURE
& SERVICES

i Chairs Reglued
> All Small
Furniture Repaired

> Chairs Recovered
• Chair Parts Available

• Sales & Service

L 925-1703
LeaveJWeisaga

Ue No. liU
• • —

• •RtiK»d Li|hlm|
—"Smohe D*t*cto'C '•

•Vjid I S«uiilr U|hlmj
•MlniliMi
"New Divelopmenb

EXCELLENT SERVICE
REASONABLE ROTES

RICH

Hardwood-
Floor

Refinishing
free Estimates

call

VISA&
MASTERCARD

ACCEPTED

m
CALL NOW
TO RENT

JTHISSPACEL
763-9411

FIREPLACES
UNLIMITE

A Marble
* Brjcikfrdnts
* Wood Mantels

ALLTYPESOF
^MODELING

289-4169

"Improve Your Homo
iinGir

Peeks
' Basements

Redwood - Preuura Treated.
12 YEARS EXPERIENCE

964-8364
We will beat any .

legltlmale competitor's price. 687-0614 271 CLAREMONT AVE., MONTCLAIR

p
FLORIST

60 years In BUSINESS
credit card ovar phone

Flowers for all ocassionB

686-1838™
Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

A L A N M A R Q U L I E S

. Renovatloh Speolallsta
All M i n e s of Interior Xenovatloil
•.Plaster & Sheelrock Walls & Ceil-
ings • Floor Installation & Repair •
Ceramic Tile. • Rough & Finish
Carpentry • Custom Decks • Airless
Spraying"* Counter Tops & Lami-
nation • Window-Door Installations.
fully Iniurtd - luiioncbir B«U§
Boulh Oring* Ar«f . BpHngllald Ar«i

CONTRACTING
ADDITIONS BUILT UP OR OUT

CUSTOM KITCHENS
AND BATH

ALL TYPES OF SIDING
* MASONRY WORK

FULLY INSURED
_ * "GUARANTEED"!

FREE ESTIMATES
"ONE CALL DOES IT ALL"

964-3774

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

loeil Tiee Compny
, HICTipn Tree Wo-k '

'Free Eslimatos
• Spmor Citizon Discount
• inimodiald Soryico.
•Insured •Froe Wood Chips

7HW7

JOEDOMAN
686-3824
DECKS

ALTERATIONS/ lj
REPAIRS .

• KITCHENS

• BATHROOMS
• BASEMENTS
REMODELED

TOM'S
FENCING
ALL TYPES

• NEW & REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL
F.REE ESTIMATES

GALL:
761-5427

OFFERS SECURE ENVIRONMENT
FOB-SENIORS

Housekeeping Services
Excellent Food
Easy Walk to Churches,

Stores
N.J. State Licensed

. AFFORDABLE PRICES

Tri County
Cleaning Service

Offers 10% OFF on
All Fall Clean-Up
Window - Home &
Gutter Cleaning

free Estimates

378-8814

RICH BLINDTJR.
Eleetrloal Contractor

Lie. No. 9006
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
No Job Top Small

• ML
PRICES •;/.*• THAT

WON'T SHOCK YOU

688-1853
FULLV INSUH6D

CHURCHES - ORGANIZATIONS
Fund Special

Raising HEventsg
Tremendous Selection

• Wholesale Prices
• Consignment Terms

PENNBUILDERS
& FRAMERS, Inc.

All lypos ol corponlry & cuolom
homo remodeling. Bnsoments,
botnrooms, kilchons. garages,
decks, lloors. walls' ceilings,
stops, porchos. and moro. Froo
oslimolos & roosonablo pricoB;
Slovo. 687-7677. 5)5-3046. Son
lor Citizen Discouni, No job lop
small. Fully insurod flomombor
'•'Call PENN" bocauso wp caro

Homo Improvement
DECKS • PORCHES
•BATHROOMS

• WINDOWS
• SHEETROCK

rfWypwrot"
Finished Work

• Specializing In Small •
lo MedlUW Jobs.

30 Years Experience

A.BINI&SONS
NEW CREATIONS S REPAIRS

WE TAKE PRIDE
IN A JOB WELL DONE
• MASONRY • PATIOS

• STONEWORK "STEPS

688-8285

• AIR COND.* HEATING
• LIGHT CARPENTRY

".«HbS. HbmiUbHAI'IWT

NEW JERSEY-HEW YOHK
ANTWERP • DIAMOND SETTING,

EXTHOADINARIE
MANUFACTURING

SPECIAL ORDERS • GRADUATE
OFFICIAL O.I.A. •IMPORTER

«»«-RtTtlNChCO—

AFFORDABLE
KITCHENS, INC.

—ShowoortvNowOpen-

Wl
• All 1990 ColorstS Styles

are the working ma'n'i Kitchen Remodeling Store; You don't
l d ^ i O O O i d l K l t h r T y p l e i l T f i n r B

FHEEE8Y. FULLV INS
667-6924 or 731-7718"

havelwpend^iOiOOOiOTfem
It. kitchen $4488.00 Installed.

819-0707

mm
atmtminlonnlkitrkn

Wolakovournoodsnnri .
yourimnglnnllohnnddoslgn I

-a Mlchon that Is not only
odordnblo but which

•JIflalfla-ynur Prohnvm

Jpn's Kitchens Inc.
86 Madison Ave.

Qlllatto, N.J. 07933

"^ r - t .Work
•„ j y * J I'msiitHi

•OS Mountain » « , sprlnolUM, Nwr Jmty

376-8880 .376-888

VISA'

MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED
CALL NOW

TO RENT THIS SPACE!

763-9411

FORMERLY OF
^ YALE AVE HH-.LilOE

"M0OI»J

LOCAL t IONG
DISTANCE MOVING

Call 688-7768

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

Experienced Men
— -LowRateSr—-

Insured
241-9791

License No. PM00112

DON'S
ECONOMY

MOVING & STORAGE
687-0035

688-MOVE
7S1Lehlgh Avgnug

PC 00019

MATES
CLEANUP
e Attics e Oarages

• Basements
• Remove Appliances

e Light Hauling
e Reliable Service
e Free Estimates

688-7739

ROSELLE PARK $144^00
A true doll house! Features Include
3 BR's, new kit,.FDR, new haat and
new vinyl siding. Move-In ooridltlonl
UNI-12B3 687-5050

w m w n 9249i80&
Priced to sell - Battle Hill Bl-Level 8
kit, 3 full batha-altuatod on a oul-de--

ly 1° ̂  k" UNI'128B

JIM RINALDI
...RAIHTJMGL

• ; • •Interior
•Exterior

Paperhanging ,

INSURED
Free Eillmnlsi

964-4601

V&M PAINTING
&REGLAZING

UtUlM
iHimecmits
MittUiii

. UTHTUU • UHM
• IH0WUI-CIUUII0TIUI

IIUMUUInwMlUIIUMUUInwMlU
FREE ESTIMATES

, , Call

MIKE OH VINCENT
37B-2778 763-8704

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

—EXTERIOR ft INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLVINSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

J.LCAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR I EXTERIOR .

Quality
Workmanship

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES.

' ; INSURED

8150261
688-5457

COLOR MY
WORLD PAINTING
INTERIOR » EXTERIOR

COMMERCIAL »
RESIDENTIAL

Reasonable Rate's
FUUJN8URED

FREE ESTIMATES
REFF.HIHCES

687-5772

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting"

• Exterior/ Interior •
•Paperhanging

INSURED.

964-4942

D.M.C;
. PAINT

WALLCOVERING

•— Interior Specialist

. FREE ESTIMATES"
FULLY INSURED

486-0067

EXTERIOR PAINTING
Painting

Plastering

'•""•'Irvtwldr AExterjor
25 Years experience
. Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
273*6025

^ E W A M I V I Q

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER
PLUMBING It HEATINO

REPAIRS 1ALTEHATI0NS
B«thro6hi & Kllohtn

aASHEArvBOILEHS
ZONE VALVES Ir

HEATING CONTROLS

MAX SR.& PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

Est.1912

dae heal A water heatere"
Installation 4 Service

Esllmatee Furnished

PRINTINQ
CALL7B2-0303

'For A Bit) On All
Your Printing NMds

- No lob 100 bio or 100 imill
Publication printing

'.' .»-speeii" •'

$135,000 UNH 3

IRVINQTON - 3 family In excellent condition w/1 apt.

S K S£& roo( l aluwlnuw 8ldlnQl morel
RAHWAY - i Family Duplex In nice area. 2 BRs eaoh aide,
lull attic, new vinyl siding, new kitchen on o n * side, ful
basement plus morel $199,000 UNI-1301 68y-S050.

UNION
.530 Chestnut St.

.. 697-5050

*20t>'™>\

UNION - 4 BR Colonial In the Conneotlout Farma area w/
possible extra lot - .BUD division required or add on to I
exlstlnp house $207,B0fJLJKI|.i390ea7.soso. '

Cuitom PnnHd r-SMrll

Also Jackots Swants Hats
Athlotic Wear lor your Busi
noss Scrtoql Club_ Toam

elc_TopQuallty.

379-3439
Springlield NJ

DENICOL
TILE CONTRACTORS

ESTABLlBHeO 1MB

KITCHENS • MTHR00MS
REPJtlM • BROUTINQ

SHOWai tTUU
TILE FLOORS

TUI ENCLOSURES

- No lob too small or too large

688-8580 390-4425
Union, N J

Mapls Composition
iVelleyafyeet
Inrawelthe

iVHeemrd buMdlns
Mon. TUM. Wetl Titn-lOe*! -

EAST COAST TILE
CONTRACTORS

Bathroom lumodtllno
Repairs• SnolocucM
UTISTAOTION

- — ~ W U M N T f t O
REFEKENCU

iiiiATEn

. Resumes
- Fast Prottsslonal

Typesettlrig service
Interested In ilartlnO'a haw ca-
ruer'-Want to changaloba S M U I
lor typaMHIng your.retuma. '
——C»lr-785t=0303-r—

4«3 Valley Street .
Maplewood, NJ

Hut ON Nawa-Reeord BMo.
: Man., Tuaa.,7th»-Sphi-

...Wad., Jant-SpM..._

WE STOP LEAKS
Clark sulldon.lno,

SafVlnQ Union County
for Over 20 Y u r i

—«New Roof Intr t Repair
Fiat Roofing

Ml wuk luuintMd in »iilm|
Fully inturadFra« Eitimiltt

ROOFING
CONTRACTORS
16 years ol Happy Servian

NO JOB TOO SMALL
OR TOO LARGE

rniiof
100% CUflonff Sttlttictlon

298-1171

S.S. TREE SERVICE

688-4699
C O C

RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

TREE SERVICE
Local Tree Company
All Types Tree Work

• Free Estimates
• Senior Cltlien Discount
• Immediate Service
• Insured • Free Wood Chips

278-8/82

. REPAIRS
GUTTERS LEADERS

FREE ESTIMATES
SENIOR DI8C0UNT

ANY STYLE
• KITCHEN* DINING ROOM

CHAIRS
• BOOTHS • BARSTOOLS

RECOVERED
CUSHIONS RESTUPPED

JQ UPHOLSTERY
—1001 VAUXHAttFtOAt)-'

UNIONrN.J", 07083,

686-5953

ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Specializing In 1-ply
~Rubber; Rooting' -

Hot Tar and Shingles .
All Types ol Repairs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Fully Insured Free Estimates

• Sheet Rock
•Bathrooms

uRaiocate from Florida,
' References Available

ErfcYourfsh
763-3132

MASONRY

Brick/Stone S'teps
Sidewnlks'Plasienng

BasemeniWaierprogiiriq^

Work GiuiMniecd Sell Empjo'yed

373-8773
.. ANTHONY NUFRIO

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY

•Apis 'Houses
G ^ O H i

No job too_bisI oi toojrniN

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 851-2507
or 687-8379

BLEIWEIS
Plumbing A Heating

• Q»i h»»t|na conversion
• Q « hot water haaler
• "BalhrooWli Kitchen

Rchiodallng
RESONABLE RATES

Slat* License 7876

686-7415

A-ONE REMOVAL
ATTICS e BASEMENTS

GARAGES • LOTS
WAFtlHdUSES

'ETAKEAWAY .
ANYTHING

LOW RATES

245-4285
ANVTIME:

EXPERT,
Paper Hanging

& Painting
MIKE TUFANO

FREE ESTIMATES
— H I MEA8URINa-<-
Rafaranbas Avallablo-

522-1829

VISA&
MASTERCARD

ACCEPTED

CALL NOW
—TO-RENT-^
THIS SPACE!
.763-9411

v r . i U ti
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CLASSIFIED AD RATES
(Effective March 1,1989)

App«orlng In oil Union County KUwipopari ond olio ovailobU In combination
h I f l d h l L l 9 5 O O

Call (201) 763-9411

T R A N S I E N T RATES

Vlia and MC
art accipttd

20worjJinrlell...' 16.00
Eoth odditio'n'ol .10 wordl or l»n... S2.00

Four Timoi or Mor«
20 wordl or i«ii..._ '. '......•..... $5.00
Eoch odditlonol 10 wordl or Isll S2.00 .

II I.I in all CAPITALS

10 Wordl or lell I.'...:......-.:..'. : J6.00
Eoch additional 10 wordl or | > I I S3.00

CTottified Oliploy Rot* (mln. 1 col inch-
P«r inch (Commliiion'obl^ '...•:..•.' $16.00

Contract ftalet For Adi That
Run on Conweutive Wwkl . . . - ^

4 to I3lirne>.......... .;'.''.r.~,,V..;.'...!.^,i...««» JT3.00 ' , ' ' ' . ' • . ' . '
I3lim»i or mor«.. '.....< .......'..:..... $12.00

Traniient ratal apply to "adi appearing fewer than 13 timei. Payment for tramlent
adt thould bs rtcalved before the publication date, i.e. no later than the Wednelday before
the Thunday of publication. We will not be reipomlble for errorl unlen they are detected
before the 2nd inierlion. County leader Newipaperl roiervel the right to clailify, edit or
reject any odverliting. The final deadline for cloilified it 3iOO p.m. Tuelday. Earlier receipt of
copy will be appreciated. . - • .

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADUNEi Friday 5 P.M.
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE, Tuelday 3 P.M. .

BOX NUMBERS AND BORDERSi Available for a fee of $8,00 each

I COUNTY L E A D E R
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N.J. 07040
• Union Lander • KanllwOrih Laad«r • Llndan Laadar
a Sprlngflald Leader • Mountolmlde Icho a Ho»»ll»/Roi»ll« Snettotor

20 wordl (minimum)...

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
COMBO DEADLINErruisday 3:00 P.M.
'TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES

S12.00 Addlllonol 10 wordl or loll 83.00
SI5.00OK Number.. SB.00 Borderi...

CLASSIHtD DISPLAY ~
Cloilified Ditplay open rale (commiuionable) per inch ,....'; : 1 $31.00
13 weekt or more per inch —— ...... $26.00

Eisgx County Coverage Includas:
Maplewood ' Irvinglon . ' Bloomfleld'."'" ' '"GlervRIdge • , T "
South Orange Orange Edit Orange Weit Orange
Nutley . Belleville Valliburg . •. '

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1-REAL ESTATE 4-INSTRUCTION
J-RENTAL; . • "-/-MISCELLANEOUS
3-EMPLOYMENT B-ANNOUNCEMENTS
>BUilMBSS.OP-EORTUNITIES 9-PETS -

^•SERVICES OFFERED 10-AUTOMOTIVE

••»»' • i l l

(1) REAL ESTATE
CONDOMINIUM

UPPER MONTCLAIR Bollairo • House.
Super-sized. 2 bodrooms, 2 bolhs, bucol-
lonl condillon. Walk-In closots, central air,
torrnco, doorman jwo l . Noar Iransporta-

. lion, shops; MUST SEE, Principals only.
744-3563. . • , :

REAL ESTATE WANTED

ALL CASH- Paid lor any homo, 1 - 10
lnmilios.>2 wooks dosing, no obligations.
Essox and Union counllos. - Approvod
contractor's. Mr. Sharpo, 376-8700.
BROKER. . •

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE '._

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1.00 (U~
ropair). Foreclosures, ropossossions, tax -

.dollnquOnt propodios. Now soiling. Call
t^tSjafWaWEKtHNJMetut
llsts, 2<L>iours.
GOVERNMENT HOMES Irom $1 (U
ropair). Dolinquont tax property. Ropos-
sosslons. pall (1)80^687-6000 Ext.
GH-4991 lor curront ropo list.
GOVERNMENT HOMES Irom $1 (U
ropair). Dolinquont tax proporty. Ropos-
sossions. Call.(1) B05-687-6000, Ext.
GH-1448 lor curront ropo list.. . '
INCOME PRODUCER. Immaculate 3
family North Nowark totally ronovatod
3-4-3. $145,000. Call 763-3692 or

• 7 6 2 ' 5 2 5 g - '

• CENTURY 21.
RAV-BELL-8rASS0CIATES—~

"Wo Aro Your Nolghborhood Prolosslon-
• nls To Loaso & Soil"

REAtTOH

1915' Morris Avonuo
688-6000

• ROSELLE PARK
.j. FERNMAR- REALTY

BUYING OR .SELLING
Roallor 241-5885

213 E. Woslfiold Avo., RP

UNIOM •

BUY OR SELL GALL

Realty
WHITE

Roaltors 688-4200

TJRRJR ..
•E IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

For the business couplo or rotlrea. 3 room
Condo with uso ol mooling and rocroatlon
aroa. Laundry room adfapont to apart-
mont, storaoo and parking 6pace. Enjoy
your neighbors. A good, buy at $19,600.

- ; Century ::21 -

P S KUZSMA REALTY
115 MllnSUWI

Cranlord . Realtor
272-8337

—Each- oHIcflirmepftndontly owned

(2) RENTAL
APARTMENT TO BENT

BLOOMFIELD.BH loom* In new home
. UUHtlM extra i760por month BU.Inwi

--«Uple-pn»ler(»d-CBl|-748^M6

:—WEST-ORANGErllvlrrg-roomrbodroDmr
kitchen, tile bath, off-street parking. Pay
own utllltlos. Fobruary 5th ' availability.
$550 monthly. Call 325-7331. .;.._.__

WEST ORANGE. 2 bodroom apartment,
modorn kitchon, rear dock, backyard,
flewly^^»wMtodfrtri<^n£hAvallblF

APARTMENT TO RENT

BLOOMFIELD. 5'/, ROOMS. Business
couplo prolorrod. $750, hoat/ hot wator
suppllod. T/i months sqcurlty. Avallablo
immodialoly, 429-B4B2. '•

..ELIZABETH, LUXURY building, 12 bod-'
rooms, 2 baths, closo. to houses of
workshlp S transportation. $800 por
month. 964-8364.. ._
ELIZABETH- ELMORA soctlot). 2 bod-
room apdrtmont. Hoat and hot walor
supplied! Available March 1st. $610.00.
Call 289-4282. '. § •••

HILLSIDE. 4 nico rooms, Buslnoss por-
son, no potsr Pay own ulilitlos. • One

. months rent plus security. 1151 Liberty
Avenue, Hlllsldo. • , '.
IRVINGTON/ UPPER. 2'/i and 3 room
apartments. Heat and hot wator supplied,
noar all transportation, elevator building,
$495- $525, 1 '/< months security' re-
qulrod, Adults only, no pete. 748-6261,.
IRVINGTON. 5 modern rooms, 2-lamlly.
Adults prolorrod. working couple. Hot
wator Ineludqd. $726 month, VA month.
socurltyv AvnTlablo: mmodlaloly"

.374-8950. '
IRVINGTON. 3'/> rooms gardon apart-

—iriDTitt1~bTClrogrri)r$575-riTBmh, hunt *
hot wator includod, parking. Avallablo
now. Call 371-5959 or 761-15B6.

LINDEN - 1 BEDROOM $565
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

"WALK TO TRAINS. .
NO FEE 736-0406

'LINDEN. Llvlngroom dlningroom eat-In
kllchon, don, pantry. Nowly romodolod.
Parking area. $650.00 plus socurily/ utili-
ties. Near transportation, 669-7309 alter
6pm. . . • , ...

MAPLEWOOD. ONE bodroom, living
room, dining room, kitchon, washor/
dryor. VA months soourlty. Call
763-6777. ._.

MAPLEWOOD. U R G E 2 bodroom. Noor
Solon Hall. Noar transportation. Parking.

. $800 monthly plus utllltlos. VA months
security. Roloronces roquirod. 762-4085.
MAPLEWOOD VILLAGE. First floor. LI-
vlngroom with kitchenette, tile bath. Ono
bodroom. Off street parking, Very convo-
nlont to all shopping and transportation.
$640,00 per montn. Hoaf hot water
Included. Available Immediately. Call
239-1066.

MAPLEWOOD, 3 room furnished apart-
ment In private home lor professional
porspn. $625 per month, utilities In-

~ cludod; Nbn:smbker and 1 monih"seo-
urity. Call 762-4473,
MAPLEWOOD. 3 bedrooms, llvlngroom,
dlningroom, oat-ln kitchon, laundry hook-
up. Near transportation, schools, parks.
Available Fobruary 1st. $950.004.,
761-S675. '

Morrlstown Morris Township
UNFURNISHED

_ _ _ ^ _ ^ ^ _ i - . FURNISHED ~ — - r —
Gardon apartment complex. Now taking
applications, 1-2-3. bodrooms, Fully do-
:orated; Furnished, squlppod with color.

. TV, wall/Wall carpeting, utensils, linens;
small Appliances, etc. ALL Include air
conditioning, pool, terraces, laundry
rrjoms and tree on-slte parking. Conve^
nlont NYC busos and trains.

538-6631.

PARSIPPANY TROY HILLS
- UNFURNISHED

FURNISHED
Garden apartmopt complev. Now taking
applications. 1 and 2 bedrooms, Fully
decora tod. Furnished, equipped with

527-9541, 352-4819, ask for Estherrooms and free tin site parking Conve-
nient NYC buses and train.

RAHWAY/LINDEN LINE, Duplex, 2 bed-
rooms, garage, $750 plus utilities Avail-

' •lamedlater/ - - * —able Immodli 783-2652
ROSEUE PARK, Duplex, 3 bedrodms,
Irving room, dining room, fully carpeted,
kitchen, d«n, finlshtd bi»»ment,-Yiear

jtublto tj^iMrtttlon.ind.ichooUKIdsA-
pets OK $1150plusdutilltles 762-1318.

APARTMENT TO RENT
ROSELLE PARK. 2 bedroom, newly
decorated, $625 per month plus utilities,
1 month security. Available immediately.
Call 352-8399.

ROSELLE PARK- One bedroom and
-efficlenclesr Heat and hotwatersuppliedr

New wall to wall carpet, Painted Nice
building. Private parking. 494-1617,9 AM
- 4 PM. After 4PM 241-6869.

ROSELLE PARK. Nice 3 bodroom apart-
-nenl, Modom kitchen, plus garage. $800

'plus utilities. Adults only. No pets. Please
call 688-4167.

SPRINGFIELD, General Green Village.
One and two bedroom apWlmonts In park
like garden complex. Heat and hot Water
provided. One block to shopping and
transportation. No broker's loo.
467-6711. , •

UNION. 3 bodrooms, livingroom, dinln-
groom, kitchen, bathroom. Washer/
dryer, 1st floor of two family house. Near
all major highways and shopping areas.
No pots. VA months security. $895 plus-
utllitles. Immediate occupancy.
688-7497.
UNION. 6 rooms, socond lloor ol two
family house. Central air..$950.00 plus
utllltlos. Adults only. No pets. Close to
Now York transportation. 1'/. months
security plus references. Available Fe-
bruary 15th. Call 687-3653.
UNION. BEAUTIFUL spacious 2 bed-
room, apartment. Modorn eat-In, kltchdn
with dishwashor. All utilities supplied
excopt electric. No pots.. 964-1797,
687-4952. • .

y t o 7 £ a l l a b l ( r F e
bruory 1st. $775. plus ulilitlos. 736-4300.
WEST ORANGE. 3 room apartment,
Eagle Rock- Main Stroot area, nowly
docoratedrAvaflable immediately. $550
plus utllltios, Call 736-4300.

WEST ORANGE.- Watchung Avenuo.
4V> largo rooms. 2nd lloor,.3 family. Wall
to wall carpet. Large kitchon, $550. Hoat/
hot water supplied. 736-3909 or
731-1243.

APARTMENTTO'SHATIE-
, LINDEN. 2 bedroom apartment to share,
kitchen facilities. Near public transporta-
tion. $400/month Includes utilities. Leave
message for John, 862-3042.

— APARTMENT WANTED
MOTHER OF 2 small g|r|s In need ol
apartment In Union. $7OO-$750 rango
Including utilities. Prolerably a 2 family.
686-7907, -• .

ELDERLY PERSON BOARDED

•••<:. E S S E X H O U S E

MONTCLAIR;
OFFERS SECURE ENVIRONMENT

FOR SENIORS
•HOUSEKEEPING SERVICES
•EXCELLENT-FOOD-
•EASY WALK TO CHURCHES,

STORES •
N j . STATE LICENSED

746-5308,
271 Clar«rr)onl Avenue, Montclalr .

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
EAST ORANGE/ Bloomfleld. Urge furn-
ished room In private homo. Male pro-
JimdJtolOrytt^SOt

-HOUSE-TO-SHARE
UNION, MalaMamala-Shara'nBW-homfr-
All extras. Near 22, 78, Parkway. $375
monthly. Call 686-7940 or 771-0575.

OFFICE TO LET
LINDEN. Desirable office suite. 320
square lost, 225 Northwood Avonue.
Newly renovated, clean, neat. Call
owner; 333-8980 day, 376-8260
ovenlngs. . .

LIVINGSTON. 2 olfice suites In profes-
sional building. 640 square foot and BOO
square foot. Convenient location on
South Livingston Avonuo, Call 992-5656.
MAPLEWOOD. BEAUTIFUL office/ stu-
dlo. All utilltios. $450.00 per monjh.

-Exc6llo.nt,.lor_accbuntant._aK:hltoct or
similar prolosslon. Call 762-4851..

"SPACE FOR RENT-

COMMERCIAL STORE SPACE to
rent In busy shopping area Union/
Irvinglon boundry'noxt to Rita-Aid.
42,000 square feet available. Will di-
vide. Large parking lot. If Intorostod call
6S6-3646

SHOP AND olfice available In froo stand-
Ing building with paved parking.(or 15
cars. Suitable Jor p,lumbSr,_elec!rIc|an,

"corilracfbr, etc. Reasonable, rent with
lease. Call 731-0284, alter 6pm.

STORE FOR RENT
MAPLEWOOD VILLAGE. Store/ olfice
available Immediately. 468 squaro foot.
High radio aroa. Adjoins municipal lot.
Call 239-1066.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
AN EXPERIENCED Polish lady Is looking
[or cleaning job mornings or evenings,
Has references. Call-371-2728,r - - "

LADY LOOKING FOR HOUSE CLEAN-
ING OWN TRANSPORTATION GOOD
REFERENCES 351-3218

WOMAN AVAILABLE to do houseclean-
Ing own transportation and feood refer-
ences available Please callMartha at
817-8218 . ,

WOMAN_LO£KlNQJwjK>U«e. to ctain—
Own transportation Exoellenl refer-

—•ncar-Qood-BXpsrlonoe-Aslrfpr-Janalr-'
912-8885

HELP WANTED
ACCOUNTANT, EXPERIENCED (or
local CPA firm- taxes, finandals, etc. Per
.diem, or full-time: Call 762-2717.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. Major
voluntary health agency based In Union

-County-seoks-dotaa-orfentedrwnBeieTv-T
Sous self-starter who enjoys diversified
assignments. Candidate must be person-'
able, have good communication and
secretarial skills with ability to work Inde-
pendently and as part of a team with the
public, volunteers And professional
groups. Computer and word processing
experience a plus. Competitive salary
with excellent benefits. Send resume to
Robert Corso, American Lung Associa-
tion ol New Jersey, 1600 Route 22 East,
Union, N.J. 07083.

ADVERTISING SALES
Career opportunity for male/female to
join newspaper advertising staff. Must
enjoy people and have some sales
background. Salaried position with
benefits*. C&r required for. local selling."
To arrange Interview call 674-8000 or
686-7700.

ADVERTISING

FILE
CLERK

South Orange Ad Agency has Immediate
opening for a reliable file clerk. This entry
level position entails general filing, dally
processing of mall and some local In-
lown messenger duties. Call for Interview
762-8100. • .

"ATHCETIC TRAINER. Certllled. Part
time lor Newark olfice. 379-3060.

STAND OUT-
Does yourad nood a llttlo more altontlon?
You can Croat Ad-Impact by using largor
type, . , • • •
This.Type size Is.., • •• ~ - -

' 12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add Impact by using larger type • ask our
Classified Representative lor the type
you would like for your ad.
For low cost p e o p l e - t o - p l
got Into th l i

ike r your ad.
or low cost people-to-peoplo advertising
ot Into the Classified Pagos. Call

Banking

HELP WANTED '

BOOKKEEPER "

_JUNIQB_B.OOKKEEPER/-
CLERICAL

Full time position. Qualified applicant
must have previous A/P, A/R experience.
Any computer knowledge a plus.

Excellent company benefits, Including
Profit Sharing. To arrange an Interview,
please call:

687-1313, Ext 2B0

CHILD CARE, Seeking reliable, earning
Individual to care for my Infant lull-time In
my Westfleld home. Call 654-0017..

CHILD CARE.: Are your looking for a
live-in, live-out position. You must be a
qualilllod applicant, you must have writ-
ten referrals as well as phone referrals.
Wo dp Immediate, placement. For more
more Information; contact, Reliable Fam-
lly Carej-'at 674-1802. •

CLERICAL. Growing company near Ha-
milton School In Union, Now accepting
applications lor entry level, full-time cleri-
cal help. We promote Irom within. Home- "
makers and retirees welcome. Call'
687-5636 (or more details.1

HELP WANTED

DRIVER. Do you have a Valid drivers
license? Do you own your own Vehicle?

• Then this Is the position for you. Pay Is
straight commission only. Flexible hours.

—Gdoa extra lnc5nTS7~F6re more Informa-
Uon, contact, Reliable Family Care, at
674-1802. .

DRIVER/ Messenger. Must have know-
ledge of New Jersey and New York for
suburban travel agency. Start January
25. Call 736-5550. Evenings and
weekends,,32Sr1B40,

CLERICAL
9sm-5pm Monday-Friday, South Or-
ange company. Must be able to start
I m m S d l m l j C l dImmSdlmglv^jCyplns-and-compuier-
knowledge necessary, Must have veh-
Icla. Call 763-4574, Gene.

CLERICAL RECORD-KEEPING, Small
office In Union. Full-time, 40 hours.
Bookkeeping helpful, hand' posting to
lodgor cards. Must bo neat; accurate with
ftglirBsriighl typing. Hhone and general -
duties. Good benotlts. Send resume to 6.
Anderson. P.O. Box 2199, Union, New
Jersey 07083. '.' ...

CLERK WITH CAR " '
$300 To Start

Plus Car Allowance,

Pleasant down-town oHIce Is seekingjin
entry level clerk. Applicant must have a
current New Jersey drivers •license and
be able to readandwrJte.Engllsh.-Good_

"Matrrainitaae, Computer experience a
plus but not required. Advancement op-
portunities for a hard working person.
Central location. Benefits Include hospl-
tallzatlon Insurance, vision Insurance,
major medical, vacation and pension,
Salary reviews In 3 months and six
montfis, Free parking. No phone calls,
Write letter telling about yourself to Mr.
Strong, P.O.. Box 148, Newark, N.J.
07101,

COCKTAIL WAITRESS wanted. Monr
day, Wednesday and Thursday even-
Ings. 6P.M. to Midnight. Call Danny, after
6P.M. 687-9300. '

DRIVER, part-time,' needed for local do-
liveries, 12:30pm-6pm. $5.00 per hour
Must drive 5 snood, Rotlroes wolcomo to
apply. Call 964-4533.

DRIVER'S & MOVER'S
Established local moving-storage com-
pany noods relaible, punctual person.

- Able to handle hoavy furniture, will train;-'
must drivo. yoar round work, part timors
considered. Recent references.

687-0035 x

DRIVERS WANTED for local cab com-
pany. Full and part timo positions avail-
able. Good hourly production at high
commission levels. Call Dave at
763-0008 or apply In person at 2224
Mlllburn Avonue, Maplowood.. •
DRIVERS WANTED. Full time, part time.
Flatbed or tow truck. Experience If you
have II. Must ba 21 years old or older for
Insurance purposes. Contact between 8
and 6PM Monday thru Saturday,
687-1511 Union/ Mlllburn/ ..Sprlngllold
area.. • • • '-.

DRIVER/ WAREHOUSE-.lv]atUre
mlndedrdependable driver needed Im-
mediately lor glass company In Konll-
worth. Clean driving record a.must and

' knowledge of North Central Jersey. Good
benefits. Call lor appointment 964-1640.

T - E » R N EXCITING Income. Part/ full time.
$20,000 or more. Established company
expanding In Essex County. Call
736-1527: ! ~

EARN MONEY-READING BOOKS! '
$30,000/ YEAR INCOME POTENTIAL.
DETAILS. (1) 805-687-6000, EXT.
Y-1448. ' . . ' ' . •

EXCELLENT WAGES for spare time
assembly. Easy work at home. No exporl-
enconoododCaJLtS0i^.U7J!Z8.Ext
<l8B4.T3pen Si hours, including Sunday.

: HUNG COORDINATOR
Our medical facility has an opening for a'
responsible person to Work full time In our
Medical Records Department. Duties .will
Include coordinating filing systonund
chart location and diverse duties. We
offer an excellent benefits package and a
salary that Is commensurate'with experi-
ence; Interested Individuals please con-
tact Personnel at 277-8633.

OPEN HOUSE
Accounting Clerk

Data Entry
(Entry Level)

General Clerical
Tellers

^u1l"aTd^nime"posltrons'available. Excellent starting salaries; on-the-jorj paid"
Jralnlng and good benefits.. : . • " " • • • ' :

We are soaking Individuals who are looking for a career In banking. '

SATURDAY, JANUARY 20,1990
10 AM to 2 PM

THE UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
2003 Morris Avenue, Union .

201-888-9500

, ' l i O SUMMITAVENUE.SUMMIT. N^yyJERSEV07001

GAL FRIDAY, part time, diversified posi-
tion (or positive,, energetic person In
printing ollice. Must typo and have good
phone skills, Flexible hours. Call Printing
Plus, 964-6422. •• . . .
GAL/ GUY Friday for busy print shop;
Salary negotiable. Call; 4B6-5890.
GIRL/GUY FRIDAY. Full-time. Small Ir-
vlngton company. Must have some
bookkooplrig background. Call Sharon at
376-0033 after 10am; evenings,
276-3629.
GIRL/GUY-FRIDAY. For small, busy

—olllce-Make-your-own-houra-Pert-oMull^
— time.. Matura,.re6ponslblerwllllngnes8-to -

learn. Call 687-3899. '...'. . .
iEKEEPER.'SBBklnn rospnnalMn
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Small Ad
jsults

AND ,, II WH,.lillt,l),(fsp7
».'*'void, frtfllfni.rona

HELP'

HELP WANTED

MEDjCAL ASSISTANT
For three (3) physician office In Millbum.

JCalLArin.
376-0203

MEDICAL ACCOUNTS receivable man-
ager. For Springfield olfice. Full-time,
salary negotiable. Call 379-3060,

' , MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Allergist olfice. Experience. preferred.
Salary commensurate with experience.
Health benefits, . - < • " • •

688-1330

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Busy orthopedlo practice. Experience In
medical terms, Insurance and patient
contact. No evenings or Saturdays, •

Call 751-0111
MEblCAL RECEPTIONIST

Experienced, ambitious, Medical recep^
tionlst lor endocrinology practice. Excel-
lenLwage's, fringe benellts, good working
conditions, No evenings or Weekends.
Opportunity (or advancement to mana-
gorial position. F-laase call 668-2272.

MEDICAL SECRETARY- Full-time for
—Springfield office. Typing, CRT and modi-

cal olllce experience necessary. Call
379-3060.

MEDICAL SECRETARY Receptionist for
Orange office. CRT oxnariflnrai nnrl.nv—
oellont typing skills. 379-3060.

D | C A L
TRANSCRIBERS '

. Incentive Payment.Program;:.;
Is being Implemented at the Summit

• Modlcal Group, P.A. ExporlBncod modi-'
—caHran6crlberG-oan«arn-lop-dollar-at-our—

largo group practice. Full and part time
positions with llpxlble hours are availablo-

_onalUhllts. Stato-of-tho-artdigital dicta-'
tlon system is bolng Installed In addition
to all new Xerox Memorywriters. We are •
located minutes oil both Routes 24 and-
70. If inlorostod, please call Porsonnol at -
277-8633. •

HELP WANTED

MORTGAGE
ATTENTION!

MORTGAGE PROCESSORS
-Oneof-NeWTlersey'srLeadlna'Mdffgage

Lenders Wants To Know...

DO YOU HAVE...
• •Proven People Skills?
• Good Math Ability?
• Mortgage Related Experience?

DO YOU DESIRE...
O Positive Recognition?'
• Incentive Bonus?
D Excellent Work Environment? -••

II the answers are YESl Improve your
future Immediately by calling FIRST
COLONIAL MORTGAGE CORPORA-
TION toll free at 1-800-458-0126 to
arrange a confidential Interview!

E/O/E.M/F .

MOVERS
Drivers/ packers. Experience a must.
Salary commensurate with experience.
Ask for Don or John, 862-3042.

OFFICE ASSISTANT with car needed for
Summit law llrm. Varied duties Include file
management, general olfice organiza-
tion, Xeroxing, computer data entry and
running local errands. Energetic, Inde-
pendent person. Perfect for evening stu-
dents or students taking semester oil.
Call Ms. Bryans, 277-2200 lor
appointment.

OFFICE ASSISTANT. Etablls
I n ^ T f l r n l T ^ T
seeks sharp efficient assistant. Diversi-
fied position Includes customer service,
""ling, telephone and computer work,

.aasant.work environment. Calf Mrs.-
Ico 379-7373.

OFFICE CLERK
PART TIME

Medical billing. Light typing. Filing. Olfice
. and telephone experience.' Flexible

hours. Reply to Box 353, Worrall Publica-
tions, P. o. Box 158, MaplewoooVNJ
07040. „•

t>rtiui>, uiu mr inuUDiaig.suu insurance
agency In Linden. Good lor student or

-mother-wllr^Bchool age children'. Call
862-6784.

"Guaranteed
Results"

Automotive
Ads!!

MOUSEKEEPB
English speakli

EOE M/F/V/H

BANK TELLERS
Sovoral part timo day positions avail-
ablo lor individuals with at loost 3
months toller experience In major do-
partmont store. Hours aro Wodnesday,
Thursday and Friday, all day. Call Carl
Thomas: ' -

. 289-8070

BILLING-CLERKS
Throo oxcollont opportunities how
oxist In our lost-paced Billing Dopart-
mont lor dolnil-mlndod and rollablo
individuals to porform Insurance bill-
Ing d L l l l i J :

The seloctod candidaUs will have n
knowlodge of standard equipment,
typing skills and CRT experience. Wo'
provide on-tho-job training.

Wo ollor a salary commensurate with
experience and a comprehensive
benellts package: Contact our Human
Resources Department: at (201)

-851-7083-

. '... UNION ; :
HOSPITAL

on equal opportunity employer

WH^N REPLYING
TO A

—COUNTY-LEADER—
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

Newspapers
P.O. BOX 158

Maplewood, NJ 07040

BOOKKEEPER
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

Looking for someone with experience In
-all pnasas or receivable* with knowleddtr"

COLLEGE STUDENTS
SEMESTER BREAK
$11.25 TO START

Apply .now, Start allor llnalfe. Groat ro-
sumo oxpotionco; Can remain part time
at school. In Union County,—call
,322-5200. • . '

COOKINGSTUDIO •
DEMONSTRATORS

Part T|m»
Tasto" something great at Klngsl Come
bo a part of our new in-store demonstra-
tion company. Wo'ro looking for Outgoing

' Individuals with somo prior cooking know-
ledge who onjoys'worklng with people In
a pleasant store environment. We offera

compelltlvo salary, benellts Including
gorcory discount and Cooklngstudlo clas-
ses. To learn n)ote_about-thls.exclllng^

"heWprooram, send your resume, In
conlldonce to: '

Kings Super Markets, Inc.
Attention: Cooklngstudlo

\ 2 Dedrlck'Place ,-,-
Wost Caldwell, NJ 0700$*

' or .
call Atlono Saroppo at 467-9247

- - COUNTER SALES
, Mature minded, responsible Individual for
high quality dry cleaner. Full time'steady
position. -Will trains Paid, holidays e n d -
vacation. Ultra-modern store. Monterey
Cleaners. Call 376-0411. "••

CUSTOMER SERVICE
~- COLLECTIONS--
•ia>pm. llv« day* w»r w«»k. South

Orang* company. Computer Know-
Itdg* n«ee*iary, Mutt b» abl* to«l«rt;
l d l t l 7 S 3 l 5 7 4 G u

DENTAL-?ASSIST:ANT-:&r
1 RECEfeTIOMST "

English speaking woman who 'loves
cHlldron to liver In, Monday-Friday In my
West Orange home. Must-have drivers
license. Non-smoker. 669-1640, .,• •.

' HOUSEKEEPER/ Nanny. F,ul| time.
Townhouse, 3 year old and 3 week old.
Non-smoker. Rolorences roquirod. Own
transportation. Union aroa. 688-1688.

LEGAL SECRETARY
lnterestlrigland responsible position to
work for busy West Orange law llrm.
Knowledge ol Syntrex andexporlonce
In litigation a must.. Strong organize'
tlonalsklllsa plus. Outstani" '
and benelits. Call Susan"
467-5969.

. LEGAL SECRETARY
Interesting position to work for well
established law firm'In,suburban Mlll-
burn, Knowledge ol Real estate a plus
with strong organizational skills a must.
Excellent salary and benellls. Call
Susan Manahan at 467-5969.

LEGAL SECRETARY. Full-time for
South Orange olfice. Good typing skills,
dictaphone, and knowledge of Word-Per-
fect, Salary commensurate with abllltv.
Call 762-5300. , . •

~~. LPN- RN
Allergist olllce. Experience preferred.
Salary commensurate with experience.

.-Hoaltn-banBllts.-— - ••'•'•• , • —

' • • • - • • 688 -1330

MAILROOM CLERK/
: •, .. •:.:..: D R I V E R : — ~ , -

We, currently have a full time position
available lor a responsible person to
process all Incoming and outgoing-mall

i and transport mall to and Irom our facility.
-ResponslbHItJes-also-lnclude-operating-

mailing equipment and heavy lilting ol
mall bags and other material. We offer a

-icomprehanslve-benellts-packago-and-a-
salary that Is commensurate with experi-
ence<AI lntere8ted,.pleaso,ealLP-amonnel-

Prepay your ad for your car or
truck for two weeks for-only

Lu_ upJu-20-wd
Payable in
Advance

AND WE WILL SELL
YOUR CAR FOR YOU!

IF IT DOESN'T SELL/.'.'

THE THIRD
WEEK AT

Charge

Part time Tuesday and Thursday even-
Ings and all day Saturday, Good salary
and working conditions, Union area Call
Mrs Wheeler,

688-0071

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Full time for busy orthodontist In Roselle

-Park; Experience necessary Mutt have
Insurance knowledge. Excellent MlatV.._

..7 , ^,r ' — - •

667-6850 or 245-7500

MAMMOGRAPHY
,„ TECHNOLOGIST-PART TIME
We hre a largo modern medical facility
seeking an experienced professional tp
work Mondays S-SPM Candidate must
beARRTreglsteredorellglble We offer a
pleasant environment and a competitive
salary that Is commensurate with experi-
ence II Interested, please call Personnel
277-8633

IN FACT/ WE'LL .CO NT IN U E
^-^•^T-d^R-U-N^TH-E^p-^--

UNTIL YOUR CAR IS

HELP WANTED

PART/FULL-TIME. Process mall at
home. $300 + weekly, addressed
stamped envelope. G.B.S, P.O. Box 43,

_DeparMejitJ2J...BIoomfleldr-NJr-07003—

PART TIME MORNINGS. COLLECT-
ING AND DELIVERIES. MUST HAVE
CAR. CALL 674-8000. .

PART TIME. General office. Diversified
duties. Typing, filing, telephone. Linden
location. Hours 12:30-4:30. Call
862-6874.

PART TIME (

COLLEGE STUDENTS •
FLEXIBLE HOURS

Medical or business student. Light typing!
. - • Union Center. Call 68B-8052.

PART TIME
COPY PERSON

General contractor requires person lo run
blueprint and copy machine. Flexible
hours. $7.50 per hour. Call Gall Waller at:

(201) 964-5400 ,.

PART TIME
MEDICAL BILLING CLERK
Updating patient account* by CRT.
Typing required. Flexible hourt.1 Reply
to Box 353, Worrall Publication!, P. O.
Box 158, Msplewood, NJ 07040.

PART TIME. Work from home on our'
phone program. Average $6. to $10/hpUr

-ormorerCal|-862^l828r~~~ "~

PART TIME
MEDICAL OFFICE

Light duties. Tuesday and Thurday,
1:30P.M. to 7P.M. Saturday, 8A.M. io
11A.M. Call:

—994=9868-or-927=435Ei—
PART-TIME GENERAL help for The Cor
Spa Car Wash. $5100 per hour to start.
Must be 16 years. Phone 688-9547,

PART TIME. Light ollice work and filing.
' TMItlbuTft' modlcal olllce. 376-8911.

PART TIME. Salary $7412 per hour.
Union olllco. No typing. 10:30am-1:30pm
or 6pm-9pjn,_weokends1avj!Haj!le. Qall
687-9B21. . - . - .

PART TIME/ Full timo Assistant Rocop-
tionlst lor Mlllburn dental olfico. Caring,
friendly person lor nice olfico. Exper-
lenced or will train. 376-S577.

-. • • • PART TIME ~

Immediate openings lor parking lot atton-
dants. Monday-Friday, 4PM-10PM. Must

.. havecar n nd phone. Must bo available for
hours llsiod.' High schoolors wolcomo.
Call 376-4367.
PART TIME. Approximately 3 hours
dally. Make your own hours botwoon
9A.M. and 6P.M. I nood a rollablo person
with roloroncos ond car lo run light

I :errands^ond-do-gonoral housokooping,
Call 763-0237. •
PART TIME bvonlngs and weekends (of

'computor Input ond light papotwork.
Some compulor experience holpful. Ro-
foroncos roquirod. Call 763-0237,
PART-TIME. Aggressive, outgoing Indivi-
dual who enjoys pooplo noedod to assist
the ollico manager of a temporary holp
sorvico llrm. Floxlble Hoursl Personablo
phone mannor and clerical exporionce
necessary. Experience' In a temporary

'firm or In telemarketing a plus. Call Sue

PART-TIME workers' needed. Assemb-
lers,: clerical,-knitting/ sowing general

—iabotuiB., Earn $50^S06^weDk-at-homer
No experience nocessary. Weekly pay-
chocks. Students, housewives, senior

-. citizens wolcomod. Unemployed, under-
paid, need extra cash, contact us. Wo can
help. Details: send a soll-addrossod

-stamped onvolope to: P.O. Box 2575,
Bloomlleld.NJ 07003. .
PAVROLL CLERK. Full-time. Prestigious
suburban nursing home seeks a maturo
mlndod Individual with knowledge ol pay-
roll and light typing. Excellent salary and
benellts package. Call Rhoda Schlllor,
Porsonnol Director, Daughters of Israol,
Wost Orange, 731-5100, extension 475.

Part Time • • •-- '

SUPER SECOND INCOME
Dial America Marketing, an Interna-
tional telemarketelng company Is look-
Ing lor articulate Individuals who enjoy
working with people. Call on behalf ol
Fortune 500 Companies. No cold call-
ing. Leads furnished. We olfer perma-
nent-year round work with excellent
Income opportunities, Guaranteed sa-
laries.

— - E A R N " " " " '
$600-$9007MONTH—

Flexlblo hours, mornings 9-1 .evenings
5-5:30 and Saturday AM S-2. If you
need that new car, have Christmas bills
to pay oil or Just want more money, this
Is (or youl Call lor corilldenllal Inter-
view.

467-8645

Part-time
CONSIDER

YOUR OPTIONS'

RETAIL SALES
(Part-Time)

(Maximum 10 Weeks)
Knll**Htl L H l U r L l k L

Btlmt i*Jth» '

(Maximum 10 W
• K«nll**Htl LHlUr •
oM«Biit»lmt«i*Jth»-'—«

INSTRUCTIONS: Simply writedown your ad &nc
mall It with your payment to the address below.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
P.O. BOX 158

MAPLEWOOD7 Nrjr07040

Put your energy Into your career at
-Ellzabelhtcum-Oat-CompanyTT-We-oHer-
exoellent sales opportunities In our fast
growing retail appliance business with
stores Tn Rahway, WesHletd, Perth Am-

.boy , -an<LE | la»be ih .__ . — _ _

nrplus)'and prefer flexible daytime/
evening hours, then consider Elizabeth-
town Gas Co Excellent paid vaoatlonl
CALL IMMEDIATELY AT '

(201) 858-3663
ELIZABETHTOWM
GAS COMPANY

One Elliabethtown Plan
UhWNJ-07083 -

actual opportonlty employer

PHYSICAL THERAPIST. Part time for
Newark_otfloe_ 379:3060,

HELP WANTED

PLASTICS
EXPERIENCED hands on foreman
needed for second shift (4pm-12 mid-

ight) Injection molding^hofT-Appjrln
needed for secon
night) Injection molding^hofTApprjrln
person, Monday-Friday, 6am-4pm, 911
Springfield Road South, Union.
.686-0099.
POSTAL JOBS. Start $10.79/ hour. For
exam and application information call
(219) 769-6646 ext,NJ 130,9AM-9PM, 7
days.

PRESTIGIOUS WEST ORANGE
TRAVEL AGENCY

SEEKS COMMISSION AGENTS
B A C K U P LOW C O S T S T P *
AVAILABLE .

CAROL GOLD (201) 736-5550

PRINTER'S HELPER, Entry level posi-
tion lor dopondable person In prlrjt shop.'
Printing backgroundor.vocatlonal train-
Ing preferred, Will consider co-op stu-
dent. Must have drivers license. Benolits.
Opportunity lor growth. Call Printing Plus,

REAL ESTATE ~ ~

CAREER NIGHT
TIME: 7PM

DATE: THURSDAY, JANUARY 25 '
PLACE: ROSA AGENCY-

1323 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union
DISCUSS FIRSTHAND
'Opportunities in real esfate sales '
'How to get started In Real Estate
•What It takes to be successful
'Rosa Agency's training program

———ForAJdlHonalinformattDrrT"
Call Joe DIGangl 589-7550

NO RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

ROSA AGENCY
1323 STUYVESANT AVENUE

•„•• • " U N I p r O E W JERSEY

CLASSIFIED SALES
Maplowood ollice. Fulltime position lor
busy weekly newspaper. Good tole-
phone manner, gocdspelllng, compu-
ter.Input, sales experience a plus, but
will train bright boglnnor. Groat oppor-
tunity for roconl graduate or person
returning to the work force. On-Job
training. Congonlal office. Company
•paid bonollt? and .vacation. For Intor-
vlow coll 674-8000. ?J.

RECEPTIONIST AND
DATA ENTRY CLERK

In Suburban physician's office, No Satur-
days. Bonollts. Please s'ond resume to
Box 354, Worrall Publications,'P.O. Box
158, Maplowood, NJ 07040;

RECEPTIONIST
Advertising agency In Union. sooks a
pleasant, personable, mature-mlndod In-
dividual to handle busy Iron! desk. Somo
experience a plus, Some typing required,

Please send resume and salary require-.
monts to: ; • _ ' .

P.O. BOX 6000
UNION, NJ 07083

ATT: PERSONNEL MANAGER

RECEPTIONIST/Modlcnl Assistant, Port
timo afternoon til 6:30. Internist olllco In
Irvinglon. Minor modlcal dulios. Call
371-5959, ovonlngs 761-1586,

HELP WANTED

SECRETARY. Full-time position avail'
able wl|h a growing sales and service
company. Opportunity lor advancement.

-Must be neat and rellablo-PCexperience-
prelerred. Competitive compensation
package. Call 686-7196 to arrange for

i O

Administrative Assistants/Secretaires
Positions In Essox/Mlddlosex/Morrls
Counties and Now York City.

$16,000 to $35,000.
Assistant Bank Manager.. ,To $25,000
Auto Bookkeeper $30,000+
Legal Secretaries To $25,000+
Work for one attorney

Personnel Recruitor Open
Sales.. , - ,- Open
669 WORK (9675) FAX 669-5772
475 Prospect Avonue, West Orange

STAND OUT"
Does yourad need'a little more attention?
You can Croat Ad-Impact by using largor
typo: ,
This Typo Size Is... :

12 Point

14 Point

18-Poirrr

24 Point
—Addlmpaot-by-uslnglarger-lype—ask-our—

Classiliod Representative tor tho. typo
._yo.u_wou|d_!ikg_fpr your ad,
. For low cost pooplo^taBooploadVortlslna

got Into the Classiliod Paaos. Call
—763-9411. . ••--- ;
.•ifcTELEMARKETING

DO YOU LIKE TO TALK? *
Then we want to talk to yAu.

Wo aro looking lor a highly solf-motivatod
poreon with good communication skills.—
Solos oxp.orlonco a plus. £
Floxiblo hour " ' •
appointmont.

Sa porlon a plus. Somo
. Floxiblo hours. Maplowood ollico.

appointmont
674-8000

nation skills.
Somo typing,

l i . Call lor

TELEMARKETING
PART TIME PERMANENT

Idoal now Cranlord location'. Looking
for a new career? Contacting woll
established companlos. No experience
nocessary. Full time advancement lor
right Individual. Earn up to $25 hour. $6
hour and bonus and commission. Mon-
day - Thursday, 5:30-8:30.-Saturday
9:30-1:30. Call and ask for Laura White
at: . '

272-1500

TELEMARKETING REPS
Tho sky's the limit. We toach you and train
you to earn up to $25.00 por hour. No
oxporionco nocossary. Now building In
convenient Cranlord location. Part timo
hours and full timo pay. Monday • Thurs-
day, 5:30-8:30. Saturday, 9:30-1:30. Call

' . Laura, 272-1500

REPORTER WANTED
nfUgplewood-South'Orange Is seek-

Ing a reporter to write features and cover a municipal beat.
The full time, 35 hour position carries complete benefits.
Recent college journalism graduates and people Interested
In journalism careers are Invited to call Exeoutlve Editor-Don
Veleber at 674-8000 or send him a resume addressed to:

P.O. Box 849, Orange, NJ 07051

RETAIL SALES
Fotomat Corp a loador In tho Him pro-

•cosslng Industry has Immodlato positions
avallablo In Sprlngliold, Gnrwood and
Summit. Compotitlvo .wagos and.com-
mission plan. .Porloet-lor-homemakerer-
sonlors and studonts, Floxiblo hours with
Saturdays, 10am-5pm. Call 862-7526 lor
an Interview. '• • - ' : . " .

SALES POSITION
Part and/ or Full time person needed
for well established chlldrens clo-
thing store In Maplewood. Call:

381-0660

—SECRETARY—
Mature individual needed lor busy Insur-
ance agency located In Cranlord. Musi
type, diversified duties, pleasant phono *
manners. Good benellts. Call for Inter-
view Mrs. Bollomo,

272-6100

SECRETARY/ ..
^—-RECEPTIONIST——

Front desk position In general contrac-
tor's ofllcor Excellent typing andcommiF"
nlcatlon skills required.. Light bookkeep-
ing a plus. Must be willing to learn
construction payroll and union reports.
Salary-commensurate with experience.
Send resume, Including work history,
references and salary requirements to:
Hlmber-Ryback Construction Corp.

2810 Moifls Avehiie
Union, NJ 07083

TSECRETARV
Millbum law llrm seeks Individual with
very good secretarial abilities. Strong
organizational skills a must. Excollqnt
salary and benelitsTCaKSusSri-Mana-

Secretary

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Super organized, poised, mature minded
Individual needed to assist President ol
real estate llrm Computer knowledge

— required Steno or shorthand preferred
Excellent locatlonl Send resume and

—SAtARY-REOUIREMENTS-to'-Trl-Slate—
Properties, 50~U'nlon Avenue, Irvlngton,
NJ 02111, da -Traosy Pullan

TELEPHONE SALES
Assist prosldont ol an Exocutivo Soarch
Firm with a'natlonwido tolbphono survoy
of STOCK BROKERS. Roquiromonts
aro: a clear, unaccontod voice; an assor-

-tlvo-mannor-and-Drlqr tolomarkotlnq ox-
porlonco. Ploasant wost Orange otllco'.
Open 9A.M. to 5P.M. Hourly rato, bonus
and bonolits. Car noodod. Phono Cal
Doarius at 201-325-0421. -

T E M P O R A R Y P A R T - T I M E .
10:00-2:OOP.M. Typing, tiling, phonoB,
light data anlry, word processing. Call
245-5747.

TYPIST _ _
Excollontopportunity lor growtnln your
caroor with woll ostablisnod Wost Or-
ange law lion. Pormanont position,
Experioce with Syntrox word process-
ing and strong typing skills a must.
Outstanding salary and bonofits. Coll
Susan Manahan 467-5969.

=-——-TJtTrfASOUND———r
TECHNICIAN. PART TIME

Our modlcal facility has a'position avail-
able lor an experienced Ultrasound Tech-
nician to wort every Saturday, 4 hours.
We oiler a ploasant environment and
sala'ry oommonsurate with experience; II
Interested, please call Personnel at
277-8633Z. . •

W O R D P R O C E S S I N G . • • •

JOIN THE (

t
DIVE INTO

A REWARDING
TEMPORARY

CAREER

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

688-7880
ACTIVE

—PERSONNEL-SERVICES ~
, 372,Chestnut Street-

Union, NJ 07083 (At 5 Points)

HELP WANTED

X-RAY - PART TIME
Our largo.medlcal facility has a position
available working Saturday morning. We

—olfer a-modenruiendly-environmenrtnd-
a competitive starting salary. II Interested
please call Personnel at 277-8633.

, p. A
tJIHUUUlf i l fVW. IUUUIT. I

(4); BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES"-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES"""
$1,000 TO $100,00d/MONTH

•THE ULTIMATE OPPORTUNITY-
DON'T START THE NEW YEAR-BY
WALKING PAST A FORTUNE. Position .
yourself on the ground lloor ol the most
Innovative, croativo, lucratlvo.growth cor-
poration in America. Right now you aro
only 18 months away from Independent

. wqalth. For more Information CALL
201-789-3733. (24 HOURS).

DRIVE-A Morcddos, woar. tailor made
clolhos.Earn $10,000 per month. Call
693-6753, 24 hour recorded message.

health. Lifetime benolits.
100% guaranteed ono-ol-a-klnd. Contact
tho Liberty Nows.P.O: Box 2110, East.
Orongo, NJ 07018'."

\5) SERVICES OFFERED
ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING SERVICES — Small bu-
Elnosses.. Monthly or quarterly eorvlco.
Corporate, partnership and Individual In-
como taxes. Goorao P. Porcolll, Jr.
P.P.A., 761-16;8.

CERTIFIED PUBLIC
ACCOUNTANT

PERSONAL TAX RETURN
V PREPARATION -

DOMINICK FIORENZA
,564-8125

ALARMS
CRIME FIGHTERS INC.

r 'PROFESSIONALLY INSTALLED
BURGLAR/ FIRE ALARMS
24 HOUR MONITORING

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE
: - 482-7834

Serving Northern New Jersey

ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANJNG~~

BARRY'S STEAM
. : CLEANING-^. : ,
HIGH PRESSURE WASHING

SIDING7

BRICK STONE CONCRETE

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED.

686-8829

BATHROOM REMODELING
EAST COAST TILE -

CONTRACTORS •
BATHROOM REMODELING

REPAIRS AND ENCLOSURES
SATISFICATION GUARANTEED

-REFERENCES
FREE ESTIMATES

100% Customor Satisfaction

289-1171

JONS BY JOHN i.
•Froo ostlmatos>Odd Jobs

•Coramio floors' & walls
•Spoclally installations
Jacuzzi & Whirlpool tubs

•Wallboards roplacod or repalrad
241-1323 John Schllllzzl

— — BATHTUB REGLA2ING'J?r~
Bathtub Resurfacing

(All Colors) " " • • °

Make. Your Old Tub LOOK Uko •New-

Call Mr. UGLY
540-0333

. 5 Yoar Warranty Avallablo
b R ? D a
(All Colors)

Mako'Vour Old .Tub LOOK Like "Now

' can Mr. UGLY
5 4 0 - 0 3 3 3 - • • - • •

5 Year Warranty Available
CARPENTRY

-6APF
CONSTKUCIJQN-

BWEWIOEFAiRS 'FRAMING
'ROOFING *ADDITIONS

*SP-ECI)
*N0 JOB TOO BIG

'NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED '

CARMINE 676-2966

-YOIJBA D eot)|d__« K, .-
for aslHile as $6 00 per week
Call for—more--d«t«ll*—Oor"
Irlendly-*-Classltred Depart-
ment would be happy to help
you 0«ll 763-0411

I

(I
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CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY
CONTRACTORS

'Addition! 'Custom Decki
'Rooflno 'S|dlna

*Door« *H»plac»m»nt window*
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FIREPLACES

ATES
MIKEJOHN

687-1236
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

~ CARPENTRY
SMALL JOBS ONLYI!

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
, . ' REFERENCES

FULLY INSURED
BOB VOORHEES.

298-0980 «:

G. GREENWALD •
Carpenter Contractors

All typo repairs, remodeling, kitchen,
porchos, enclosures; collars, attics. Fully
Insurod,. ostimotos glvon 688-2984.
Small jobs,

JOE DOMAN
686-3824

•AlloralionG/Ropnlrs
•Closots/Cablnots

•Customized Tables
•Storage Arons

. •FormicaAVood/PanolIng
—Windowe/Doors/Sheelrool

FIREPLACES
UNLIMITED

•MARBLE *BRICKFRONTS
iWOOD-MANTELS-

KITCHEN

CLEANING SERVICE

DIANE'S-.EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE. Apnrtmonts, homos and olficos.
SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATES. Dlono,

. 755-S736, Loavo mossngo i( no answor.

D J MAINTENANCE — Rosidontial nnd
ollico clonningj window cloanlng; lloor
waxing, FullvJrisurod. Roloroncos, prb.

HTido?, Froo ostlmntos. Call 964-8T36,

ALL TYPES OF REMODELING
289-4169 .-;•

FIREWOOD

FIREWOOD

SPLIT, SEASONED,'FULL CORD

636-0278 or 583-5885

SEASONED HARDWOODS. $140 per
cord. Dolivorod and dumped. Stacking
extra. Foster's Tree Sarvlce. 379-3710.

FLOORS

RICH FLOORS
HARDWOOD FLOOR

REFINISHING ,
FREE ESTIMATES

755-6454
SANDING, REFINISHING and Plckollng,
Hardwood and Parquet Floors. Fully
Insurod • Froo Estimates - Call Kin Floor
Sanding, Ino. 226-3828. _j_

BETTER Bl
KITCHEN INC.
Factory DlreoLErJces. _

-SHOWROOTTNOW OPEN
*AII 1990 Color & Styles

'Free Designs & Estimates
'Custom Wood &

Mica Cabinets

819-0707 .
BETTER QUALITY A t

A BETTER PRICE

§•;'••

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY

Apartments, houses,, garages, offices.
No lob too big or too small.

FREE ESTIMATES • ;

^ -CaH-B51-2S07-or-687--83?a-

FURNITURUESTORATION
HhAVIS FURNITURE ~

—TOO-BUSYI-Too-Tlredl-Gall-Trusi-eioan-
- ore. All purposorcoslom, deluxe cloan-

lng. Rosidontial and bU9inoss. Rotor-
oncos avnllablo. Gall Yvonne 375-8445,1

TRI COUNTY
CLEANING. SERVICES

Offer* 10% off on Fall window clean-
ing, horns cloanlng and gutter clean-
Ing or any other Fall clean up. For Free
Estlmalos call: .

378-8814

COMPUTER SERVICES
INFOWEST/SYSTEMS CO.

Tirod ol Shopping, at Computor Storos?
Or.Havo You BoUght a Computor

That is Gathoring .Dust
Wo Con Holp. Call Us.

'Accounting. 'Morkoling 'Desktop .
•Publishing 'Dalabaso ''WP_ .

. • Computer .Consulting To-. :
Tho Small Buisnoss

378-8934

_ CONTRACTOR '•

GEORGEANA CONTRACTING
'Additions Built Up_or Out

'Custom Kltchonsand Baths
•All typos ol Siding and Masonry Work

Fully Insurod and "Guaranloodi
Froo Estlmatos

• "Ono Call. 'Doos II All"!.

. (201) 964.3774

& SERVICES
'CHAIRS RE GLUED

•ALL SMALL FURNITURE REPAIRED
•CHAIRS RECOVERED ,

•CHAIR PARTS AVAILABLE '
'SALES AND SERVICE

RAY ' 925-1703
Leave Massage

G7fflAGE~TJOORS

"DECKS

71WROViTOUR HOME WITH GIL"
We will boot any legitimate competi-
tors price. Redwood, pressure treated.

-Bmunanlt, 13 -yoa w-wperlencev—^-

964-8364
DRESSMAKING/TAILORING

BRIDAL HEADPIECES. Custom do-
signod bridos and bridosmnids hood-
piocos'. Silk llowor bouquets, cpntor-

1 piocos, planls-.nnd troos"'.at'whoiosa'l'o
pneos. Cr"CnlU'2'9-8054.""

ELECTRICIANS

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS and improve-
monls. Froo ostimntos, Evoning/
wookond hours. Lighting, sorvicos and
lopaifSt isf l f lBBWvTSmalHbi lpStsflflBBWvT
ist. Frank 430-8264.

MAE ELECTRICAL CO.
'RESIDENTIAL
'COMMERCIAL

BONDED INSURED

688-3604
Uc, «9591 ,

• -—7-RieH-BLINDT-JR^r
Eleclrlcal Contractor •

Lie. No. 9006
-•RESIDENTIAL——

•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL
PRICES THAT WON'T

SHOCK YOUI
_B88d853

• Fully Insurod

K v

'. SPURR ELECTRIC ~—

New & Alteration Work

• Spocializlng In-rocissod'ilohtlng and:"
sorvico chnnglng.jmokQ.doloctorsryard—

~ and security lighting, alterations, and new- . . - ou™,, , , lu , , , , , ,Ul onurauunB, ana now
povolopmonts. License No. 7288. Full*-
Insured. No Job Too Small.

j 881-88(4

NEW & REPAIR
NO JdB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES .
•.. •.•..:',; C A L L : ' - • • • . • • ; , - - . •

. 761-5427

YOUR AD could appear here far!
u .little at $6.00 per weak. Call
for more details our friendly
classified depar tment -wouldr :
be happTfa-fiilp yToD-Call 7«WM11 ,

GARAQEDOORSinstallBarre
sorvlce, eloctrlc operators & radio con-
trols. STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR,
241-0749. }:.:;—. - — - • • • - • • -

HOME •IMPROVEMENTS
30 YEARS "EXPERIENbe
-A. BINI & SONS "

Now Croatlons & Ropalrsl
Wo Tako Pride In A Job Well Donol

•Masonry *Alr Conditioning.
•Patios 'Stonowork 'Tile "Brickwork
'Slops 'Hooting 'Light Carpentry
'Rosidontial Rolrldgoratlon
Fully Insurod Froo Estlmatos

687-6924 . 731-7718

ADAM'S HOME Romodollng. Carpentry,
oloclrlcol work, docks, kitchens, bath-
rooms, ceramic Illo, snootrocklng, coll-
Ings. Froo ostlmatos. Call 686-5149,
loavo jmossago.

ALAN MARGULIES
INTERIOR SPECIALISTS

._ PROFESSIONAL CRAFTSMEN
ALL PHASES OF

INTERIOR RENOVATION
• PLASTER.' SHEETROCK
WALLS«: CEILINGS.CARPEN-
TRY»FLO.OR INSTALLATION &
REPAIR.CERAMIC TILE»AIR-
L-ES.S S P R A Y . C U S T O M
PAINTING. . '

•-.. FULLY INSURED .
•REASONABLE RATES

376-2211 . •-"Springfield Area
utQr f lngA

JANTS KITCHEN
INC.

EUROPEAN &
TRADITIONAL"CONCEPTS

FEATURING
"THE DOORWOOD

CUSTOM CABINET LINE".
B6 MADISON AVENUE, GILLETTE

. Factory .Distributor:

JAN SWIERZKO
647-6556

LANDSCAPING

HOLLYWOOD

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

-6864838

CARPENTRY AND duslom homo romod-
ollng. Basomonts, bathrooms, kitchens,

L_garagos_dacks^.floorsr,woJlsP.collingsr-
stops, porchos and more. Free ostlmatos,
Sonlor CJtlzon's discount. 687-7677,
51S-3046. •

CARPENTRY :
' -. REPAIRS 'WINDOWS
CUSTOM WORK 'SHEETROCK

MAPLEWOOD RESIDENT 19 YEARS
•••'•. 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

ERIC 763-3132

CHAIM MATZA
15 Years.Experience.:

THE .PROFESSIONAL CARPENTER
CUSTOMIZED: .

'Kltchons-Ftasurfaclng/Remoddllng
. 'ClosBls-Bulll In/Modulo - •• ;

'Furnlturo-Tables 'Decks . -
•Attics 'Finished Basoments

'Painting 'Wallpaper 'Gutters
• • 'Insulation " • '

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FHEE CONSULTATIONS

. _.CALL:.201-669-3505

-DRYWAaiNTERIORTSfieelrockTPalnt"
Ing,. Ceramic Tile, Bathrooms, Kltchons,
Drop Ceilings, Carpentry, Free Estl-
matos, . No Job To Smalll Call Dennis,
6B7-SB83,

HANDY PERSONS 45 years BxporlonCG.'
Elootrlcal &. plumbing work, ceramic &
vinyl tile repairs, celling fans. Faucets a
specialty, Call 374-BS23.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
-SP-ECIALIZING-IN-

r MASONRY

FULL-TIME COMPANY employed ma-
son. Smairto medlum-slzd prelects:
Steps, Sidewalks, Patios, Brick cr Block
Retaining Walls. My low overhead means
low prices to you. Free estimates.. Call
after 4:30P.M.- or leave mossage.
6B7-0S63. • ; . •.

MASONRY
Brick/Stone Stops

Sldowalks'Plastoring -
Basement Waterproofing

Work Guaranteed, Self Employod. In-
sured. 35 Years Experleneo. Call:

373-8773
Anthony Nufrlo

MOVING/STORAGE :

AMERICAN RED BALL ."
Local & worldwide movers, Rod Carpet
sorvico to FLORIDA. Agent UNIVER-
SITY Van Linos. 276-2070. 1601 W.
Edgar Road, Llndon. PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY "
MOVING-&- STORAGE

Tho Rocommondod Mover. Our 25th
yoor. PC 00019. 751 Lohlgh Avonuo,
Union. . • ' •
687-0035 688-MOVE

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formqrly Of Yale Ave.

Hillside. PM 00177
. - . . . Local & Long ' ' .

Distance MoVinfl
CALL 688-7768

JIM HlNALDI PAINTING
INTERIOR / EXTERIOR

PAPERHANGING
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

964-4601

J.L. CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
. • Quality Workmanship

Reasonable Rates '
Free Estimates '

~ 81S-0261/688-S457

JOE'S-INTERIOR PAINTING, INC. -
Fully Insured. Free estimates. Highest
quality Workmanship. Union, 964-4187.

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

.25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

273r6025

PRINTING

^PRINTING
CALL 762-0303
ForA Bid On Alt .

Your Printing Namh
_ _ _ — N o - J o b J o a i l o - _

or too small
Publication printing

a specialty .
Map!.

Composition
463 Valley Streat
In the rear of the .

News-Record building
Monday and Tuesday 7AM-9PM

Wednesday and Friday 7AM-4PM
Saturday 7AM-2PM

Closed Thursday

-. RESUMES ~~~r

Resumes
— _ Fast-Professional

Typesetting service
Interested In starting a new career?
Want to change Jobs? See us for type

-setting your resume.
Call

TOWING

; DRUID TOWING
23'/, HOUR SERVICE

JUNK CARS REMOVED

~ r l C ~
399-4994 687-8730

TYPESETTING.

"PAINII
Resid

STAINING. Interior, exterior*
commercial, All surfaces, all
er ig reml W d k

Residential, commercial, All surfaces, all
paints, Papering, removal. Woodwork
finishing, refinlshlng. Sheetrocklng-tap-
Ing, spackllng. Gutters cleaned, repaired.
Installed, Free estimates. Insured, C&H

. Painting, 7S2-S442, . • • : . - . .

PRIVATE PAINTING, Quality work. Inter-
ior, exterior by George Trlkallnos. Call
272:6842J_i._.:;.^.._ "._, : .

Call
•"; 7 " . 762-0303^

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
New Jersey

Rear of News-Record Bldg,
MonlTuesZan)5Rm

RITTENHOUSE
—-M0VJN6-

EXPERIENCED MEN
LOW RATES

INSURED
241.9791

SCHAEFER MOVING. 2 HOUR MINI-"
M U M . LOW R A T E S .
LICENSE-PM00561. ANYTIME,
864-1216,

ODD JOBS
_EJ.ECTRICAL, CARP-ENTRYT-lnlBrlor-

pnintlng, gutters cleaned/ repaired, old
|unk cleaned up, attics, basomonts, gar-
agos. Handyman. No job.too small.
6S8-8S96. . •

HOME hIANDY MAN
Painting, paperhanglng, carpen-
try & odd jobs, clean-ups. No
Job too small,

Interior - Ex
All phases or carpenby

No job Is too large or too small -
Free Estimates Fully Insured

Call 675-0077

V.M. PAINTING & REGLAZING. Interior/
. exterior painting, paperhanglhg, shoot-.

rocking, carpontry, paneling, textured
colling, colling repairs, bathtubs, sinks,
showors, coromlc tiles, fiberglass, .for-

"mica countor. Ropolr and relinlshlng will
not pool, crack, bllster-or change color,
Free Estlmatos. Mike 375-2778. Vlncont
753-6704, - — •

WILLIAM CHRISTOPHER
INTERIOR PAINTING

"That Little Job Our Specialty"
Rosldohllal - Commercial •

7 4 3 - 7 6 6 0 ' • . ' • • .

WILLIAM E. l

BAUER
Professional Painting

. Exterior/Interior'
Paperhanglhg

964r4942v. _._.
PAPER HANGING '

DAMIN WALLCOVERING

,1_Zan);5R
Wed,, 7am-5pm

Fri & Sat 7am to 4pm. .

ROOFING

No Job Too Small or Too Large
All Types of Repairs

Gutters . . .-• Leaders
DOTSY1OU

"Roofing Contractors
——unlon , -NJ——

688-2188

All Your Wallcovering Needs
Removal

Wall, Prep. ;
"t;—~ Installallbtr

No Job Too Small
379-6517

- David'

SMALL TO MEDIUM
. J O B S

J I M HOME-Improvement, Roofing,
siding, gutters, leaders. All types of Inter- -

.lor work. Serving all communities since
196OrFree estlrnajM ful l^sur^Kltch^;

~wis7~oBinraonis, en
887-3343, 839-4235.

R. TAVARES
HOME-IMBROVEMENTS-

Ad k

MATESZCLEANUP ~
'ATTICS 'GARAGES 'BASEMENTS

'REMOVE APPLIANCES
. *UGHT-HAUUNG

'RELIABLE SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

688-7739

"PAINTINGT

BORIS RASKIN
& SON

PAINTING
-EXTERIOR 4,INTERIOR
FREE_ESTIMATES/INSURED •

-^WORK-GUARANTEED-

EXPERT
' PAPERHANGING &

. PAINTING;

MIKE TJUFANO
. FREE ESTIMATES

.....and MEASURING '• •
References Available

522-1829.
PAVING

' B. HIRTH PAVING
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERICIAL '

ASPHALT WORK
' 'DRIVEWAYS 'PARKING AREAS

•SEALING 'RESURFACING
• 'CURBING

•FREE ESTIMATES 'FULLY INSURED
687-0614

•-•-•.: - P L U M B I N G ^ -._.

CLARK BUILDERS

SERVING UNION COUNTY FOR OVER
20 YEARS. NEW ROOFING and RE-
PAIR, A L L W O R K G U A R A N T E E D I N
WRITING. FULLY INSURED. FREE ES-
TIMATES. CALL:

381-5145

.. J.D. ~ .
-• ROOFING CONTRACTOR .
Specializing In 1 ply Rubber Roofing,
Hot .Tar, and. Shingles, all typos of
Ropalrs.

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured Free Estimates

,. 688-2612 , '

WILLIAM H. VEIT
Roollng + Soamloss Guttbrs. Froo Esti-
mates. Own worK. Insured. Since 1032.
241-7245.

RUBBISH REMOVAL

-ACTION CLEAN-UP. For sorvlce calf J &
R. 382-8018 or 499-8579. Also Total
Landscaping and Spring Clean-ups. 7
day service. • • _ . _

AFFORD. LOW PRICES. All appliances;
Garages, BasomentsW-louses: Yards, 7
Days n.Weok. For SoWIco call 751 -6630."

-ALL-APRUANCES^ftjmlture^wood-a-.^
meUls taken away, Attics, basements &
garages_cleaned_ou_t Reasonable rates,

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

•Veloxes
. «Riiled Forms ;

. «NegatJves -
Maple Composition
463 Valley St Maplewood

"" (Rear of News-Record' Building)
1 Mon. Tues. Wed. 7am to 10pm

. Frl. S Sat.-7am to 4pm .

CALL 762-0303
. UPHOLSTERY ~

ANY STYLE
'KITCHEN '0ININGROOM CHAIRS

'BOOTHS & BARSTOOLS
RECOVERED

CUSHIONS-RESTUFFED
JG UPHOLSTERY

1001 VAUXHALL ROAD
UNION, N.J. 07083

WEDDING INVITATIONS

Complete: Line

- W e d d i n g
Announcements

• Also .

"NapkirtS and
-"-"—SouvenlrMatchesr

. Maple
Composition
463 Valley Street
(In the rear of the

News-Record Building)
Maplewood

762-0303 .

WORD PROCESSING "~
ACADEMIC PAPERS? Reports?
Resumes/ cover letters? We Can Holpf
Satisfaction guaranteed. Free pickup/
delivery. Word processing training- Multi-
Mate or Word Perfect 5.0. Call forstudent
dlscountl Imprint Word Processing
763-0484. . •". .

7'v,:.- ip:/.v;1/-ii.^.v.'-Vv-
:V"''*- i. i ' ', .": ,•.•.••."•
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WANTED TO BUY
AAA ANTIQUE BUYING Service. Any-
thing' old or antique. Rugs, furniture,
paintings, bunks, toys, trains, fishing,

linens; Christmas Items. 763-6408

ALL TYPES of old Jewelry wanted. Cos-
-tumg,-BtgrllngrmsrcaBlto,~Btc, Alsirpis'

1955 clothing, accessories and glass-
ware, Call 763-6947 anytime. _

ANTIQUES-CASH PAID. Old jewelry,
glass, furniture, leys, Unusual old objects.

'One piece or entire contents, 499-0447,

ANY. LIONEL, FLYER,
' IVES AND OTHER

; ..'• TRAINS
Top prices paid.

635-2058 _
334-8709

6OOKS !"•
We buy and sell books. 321 P a * Avenue,
Plalnflflld. 7S4-3900,

COLOR-Portable TV sets and VCR's
wanted.-Any condition. Cash paid.
273-5440. '

OLD STAMP COLLECTIONS, Letters
and correspondences, picture postcards,
autographs, comio books, baseball cards
and other collectibles, Estate appraisals.
Call Norman Scrivener, 7 Highland
Place,' Maplewood, 762-5650,

Orlg. Recycler* ol Sorap
Metal

MAX WEINSTEIN
SONS. INC.
SINCE 1919

Dally B-5/Sat, 8:30-12

, v. 6 8 g 8 2 3 B ~ ~ — ~
STAMP COLLECTIONS
OLD ORIENTAL RUGS

Private Buyer ' '
Excellent References

Pays Cash '

^224^205-

hot ypu

A- ONE REMOVAL
^W^BASEB

B L E I W E I S 7 ^ "
PLUMBING & HEATING

•Gas heating conversion -
"•QNThoTWater healer ^ ~ ~
•Bathroom & kitchen remodeling

" REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

State license 7876

686-7415:

SCHOENWALDER
Eatabll*h»d 1912 . Over 75 Y»»r»

Gas Heat & Water Heaters
installation & Service. -

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

686-0749^; ;

•LOTS'WAREHOUSES
WE TAKE AWAY ANYTHING

LOW RATES
245-4285

ANYTIME •
JUNK REMOVED; oil tanks, radiators,
auto scrap, scrap Iron and cast. Clean
basements, garages and yards. Call
743-3387. ' '

SERVICES OFFERED '
:AAA_CLEANJJp_S_Haullng_SBrvlces_
Fast, dependable service. Garage, At-
tics, Basements, Yards, Demolition, Any-
thing. Free Estimates. Guaranteed Low
Price.' Priced lower than Container.
355-5067.

YOUR TOPS
CUSTOM PRINTED

T-SHIRTS
ALSO JACKETS 'SWEATS 'HATS

ATHLETIC WEAR
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

(6) iNSTRUCTiONS
INSTRUCTIONS

PROFESSIONAL, PRIVATE piano les-
sons, Specializing in theory as well as
porlormance, Beginners to intermediate.-"

: Please .ca l l .372-0626 , ° . . , : . . •

-SUCCESSFUUMATH-TUTOR—
OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING

High Sohool/Collone
b i t h r l C T lgrihouolrCaToDlo

RESULTS-PRODUCED
' SAV» A.Specialty

^68640

(7) MISCELLANEOUS

—MISCELLANEOUS-FOH-SALE-

L B S T E A I S r

TOP QUALITY
QUICK SERVICE

379-3439
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

TILE

REASONABLE RATES
REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

SKI SETTING CO.
NEWJERSEY, NEW YORK, ANTWERP,
DIAMOND SETTING EXTRAORDI-
NAIRE, MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFFIOIAL G.I.A. IMPORTER,
APPRAISER. '

90S Mountain Ave.

376i8881-or-3r«^880:

DAVID BERQER Interior Painting Spe-
dnllst, Professional "prep work, murals,
portraits, signs, No job too small Free
estimates: 851-0064 v

RICHARD SCHOENWALDER
PLUMBING » HEATING

REPAIRS & ALTERATIONS
BATHROOM* '

CHEN~HEMODE
FENCING

T.OM:S:F
2091TStiringtiew-^\venur—

: Union
oganytableY, modular utasMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

WORK GUARANTEED
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
REFERENCES

464-8635
License No 6551BOB 964-5813

NORGE SIDE/side, refrigerator/freeier,
$5(*, Anllquiroak

$1,000. 'iV'Boal,fireplace With .
outboard WorkCount on the

Classifieds
'toDotheJob

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
Eitabllihtd 1035

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures,
Showerstalls
Free Estimates , Fully.. Insured

No lob too.smalLor;too large
Z 2 B f l B ^ S 6 ( W 9 ( M 4 2 6

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY DIS-
COVERY SHOP. SECOND HAND
FURS, JEWELRY.. CLOTHING FOR
WOMEN, MEN AND CHILDREN. 2012
MORRIS AVENUE (UNION. CENTER).
864-6220;, • - • • • • • • • ,

BEAUTIFUL 10 foot Chrome arc lamp
with White marble base. Brand,now. Paid
$499, asking $100, Must sell, Call
686-9495, •

.BEAU.TI.UFL J8ttCKER_an(LalMs-and_
table/ possible cocklall table. Brand new
$40, Must; sell, Call 686-8495 ••

...DINETTE-SET^Oakrrectangulartable'T1'*
bench and 2 chairs. Excellent condition.
$350, Call after 6:00P.M. 686-6294.

.DINING ROOM table, lour chairs. Danish
Antique. Very good condition: Appraised
at $500, Kindly leave message:
964-0114,

P.O. BOX 369'srUnion, NJ

QBTWSTTER antf dryer, large dapaeliyT
Excellont condition. $165 each. 2 rs-
Irlgeratom. $200 and $300, Money back
guarantee. 694-2235,

GOOD PRICE. Dlnlngroom crystal chan-
. dollar, Also pink crystal Venetian glass
chandelier and gold/ crystal chandelier,

. Interested parlies call 762-7751;
-763-3240 , -— • • ; -~ -

(8) ANNOUNCEMENTS

• • ANNOUNCEMENTS

CHURCHES
ORGANIZATIONS

FUND RAISING
SPECIAL EVENTS

'TREMENDOUS SELECTION
•WHOLESALE PRICES

'CONSIGNMENT TERMS

GIFTS PLUS
1BS7 Morris Avanue, Union,N J . ° 7 0 8 3

964-9660
Not Open To Thd Ganaral Public

t f VALENTINES ^
Show your love In a big way this year,
Send your Valentine a personalized, 10
loot (approximate) pink banner with
cupid and an "I Love You (Valentine's
name)" message. Call: 762-9199 by
February 7th, lor Valentine Delivery,

; ' PERSONALS ?~*
A TRUE PHYGHIC

rtA:__ MRSU3rtONDA;___
Reader and Adviscir

| give all types of Readings and Advise, I
can and will help youwnere others failed.
I.have been established In Union since
1866, By appointment 686-9685 or
864-7289,1243 Stuyvesent Avenue, Un-

'lon, near Foodlown. Open daily from 9-9.

CEMETERY PLf?TS ' .
: • HOLLYWOOD

• MEMORIAL PARK

Gethesmane Gardens, Mausoleums,
Office: 1500 Stuyvesam Avs,, Union.

MRS. GABRIELE
Reader and Advisor. All types of readings
and advice. Specializing In Tarot card

. readings, Call for appointment,
272-3166, Hours: 9A.M. to 9P.M.

.-.••-••••LOST* FOUND

FOUND: PET RABBIT, ON CLOVER
STREET, UNION, CALL 666-2244,

LOST DOG: female shepard/ collie,
_MwnJ<enllwotth.area,jiear-South-Mi-

chigan Avenue, Answers to Mitzl. Has
collar and lloense. Reward. Call
241033»

House Sale

Saturday in

S.S.f REE SERVICE

-.688-4699
C0MPLETB tBEr<flfRE

RKSIDINTIAL/COMMIRCIAL-
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

f 2 f A WITH matching ohalr, 2«nd tables
2M- eJD l B r table. "Best offer, Call

appeBr-her«ror
per week, Call

leiBlla. Our friendly
°l»»sl l led department Would
bejuppyjoholp you, Call 763 9411.

I

aJiiU

(10).AUT(JMOT!VEi
AUTO^ACCESSORIES -
BtlY-WISE

AOT^PiRTS-
-WHOEESAL-E-TO-THE-POBLie-

Opan 8 Days, ClOMd Sunday*
, WtdjiMdiy and Siturdiy

ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.
OLDSMQBILE

Oldest & largest
Exclusive

Olds Dealer In

_ValueJ
582 Morris Avenue

Ellzabsth
354-1050"

I
m

I

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avenue Summit

—^"273-4200
AUTHORIZED .

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO CLEANING/WAXING

C & C AUTO
DETAILING PLUS

PROFESSIONAL SEALANT APPLIED
~ — HAND/MACHINE POLISH

INTERIOR/ ARMORALLA CARPETS
761-1565.

By Appt. ujimlliiiiji
AUTO FOR SALE

. -1973 BRONCO with power angle snow
plowor, snow tires, good engine. $750.
Call 686-1167 after 6PMt - ' . .

1978 BUICK LESABRE. 176,000, power
windows/ steering/ brakes, air, new tiros.
more. Good condition, $700 or best offer.
687-5184. ^ _

' 1978 BUICK CENTURY, latest Inspec-
tion, air, tape, new Water pump, brakes,
belts, muffler, Dependable runabout.
Maroon. 71,000 mites. $795,-688-9394,

1985-CADILLAC ELDORADO. Landau
roof,.leather interior, cassdlte, security
system, all power, 49,000 miles, one
owner, $9,800/ best olfer. _3fi9d939__

1978 CADILLAC Seville, 4-door, power
electrlo seats. New exhaust system, ra-
diator, water pump, 75,000 miles. $2850.

/Excellent condition..964-9622.

1981 CAMARO. blue, all new high perfor-
mance 350 engine, runs great. Excellent
condition, $3500 or best offer. 352-1224,"
afler 6pm. ~ •

.CHE
)r, lo;

1984 CHEVBQLEXCABHlCEwaiigon-
power, loaded with'extras, Qaragod,

-Gloan-body—Origlna|-ownor7~59;000r
miles, $4,995. 731-9558 or 759-2197,.

1988 CHEVY NOVA. Grey; 4 door, auto-
matic, excellent condition. Air,' powor

• stoerlng/brakes, highway mlloagB. Ex-
tended warantoo, Mus| soil. $5,195,

,791-6341, .

1984 CHEVROLET CAPRICE COUPE.
AM/FM, power steering,.alrcondltlonod,
52,600 miles, 5 new tiros. Asking $4,400.
Call 399-7519 after 6:00P.M. .

1984 CAMARO ZF. 1,200. made. White/,
beige Interior, Woddgraln dash. New V-6.
Must sell, bought new car. $5,000/bost
offer 688-4034, :

_1966 CHEVY MALIBU convertible. 2
door; white, new- black top, rod Interior,
$3,000, 762-6669.

1979 CHEVY VAN GiO. 6 cylinder, 3
speed, manual steering, power brakes.
80K, Good condition. $700. Robert,

.,763-3008 alter 6P.M. -

1981 DATSUN KING.Cab with cap, 5.
.speed with trailer hitch. 90,000 miles,
new clutch and brakes., $1,500 negoti-
able, 763-47W. .

1987 DODGE B350 boavy-duty Van..
Dark blue. V-8, power steering/ brakes,
air, AM/FM stereo, doors. 32,670 mllos.
Mint. $5800, 201-678-5840,

1988 FORD MUSTANG GT, Red, fully
loaded Including alarm and car bra.' Bost
serious oiler. Call 666-7700 beforp 4PM
weekdays only, ask for Pole. ' '

n R D MUSTANG. ^spoodrAM
FM cassette equalizer, sunroof, mask
oak dashboard', 4 cylinder, 48,000 origi-

l m l l e $ 2 S 0 0 / b B t l l 3 7 3 8 1 4 S |

1979IFORD MUSTANG. 85K mlles/four
cylinder, four speed, clean and reliable.
$600 fi Call alter S p M I g4SRRfl?
cyl inr , four sped, cean and r
$600 firm. Call alter S-p.MI g4S

1967 FORD MUSTANG fastback. Navy
blue. 28S 4-barrel. Needs rofinlshlng
Inside/ out, Engine excellent. Need mo-
ney for BChool, $3,500. 761-5417.. .

1974-FORD 3 Yard Dump truck. Heavy
duly. Rebuilt V-8. Good rubber. Strong
unit, Good buy. $3990. Nick, 686-3576/

,289-9502. • • ; • ' • • '

1884 FORD ESCORT GL wagon. Air
conditioning, power steering, powor.
brakes, AM/FM cassette. 54,500 miles.
$1900, 964-7349 after 5P.M.

1986 FORD Taurus XL. Excellent condi-
tion In/ out, garago kept, full power,
loaded, 60K miles, $5000. Original
owner. 763-9378, • •' . • • ; . ' •

GOVERNMENT. SEIZED vohlclos from
$100. Corvettes, Chevys, Porsches, and
other confiscated properties, For buyers
guide 1-800-448-2562 exl. 4751, Also
open evenings and weekends; •

1981 HONDA ACCORD, 71,000 miles.
Silver, power steering, power brakes, air i

-condltlonram/lm-c8sselto-tapBT"Asmng"~
$1600, After S:30, 687-9210, '

11981 HONDA ACCORD. 4daor, automa--
tlo; good running condition,' 90K mllos.
Besf offer, Call 964-7581, . ••••"

1687 ISUZU PICK-UP. 14,000 miles, 4
speed, great mpg! like now, Must sell.
625-6896 after 6PM or weekends.
$ 4 , 5 0 0 . • . • ' . • • . : - . . . . " • • •

. . . . 1SUZU:TROOPERrAlrconditlpn
Ing, 4 wheel drive, Good condition
44,000 miles, $7250. Call 378-8659

- 19BB MERCURY-LyNX wagon; 47,000
miles, 4 speed, air conditioning, white
red Interior, $3,150, Call 241-3737

'1685 MERCURY MARQUIS, 4 door, air,
P^r^lndpwsi-AM/RM-ra^to,: spoke•
wheels. Excellent condition, Call altar
3 P U fiHA.4RKB : •••..

19B2 MERCURY GRAND Marquis
Loaded, 84,000 miles. Good condition

-Asklrtg-t1B00r:Cair'687r066y,

1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Sg-
-preme. 4-door; automallo, air condition-
:lrifl-PoWor-6teerlnfl^|!>ower-brakBS,-V-6

,761-6636 evenings.

1982 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Su-
preme Power steering/brakes, windows,
automatic AM/FM cassette 70,000
mile* $1100 Call 964-4913 alter SP M

1685 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Su-
preme Brougham. Loaded 61K $6200
After 4PM call 687-8613

1986 PEUGEOT 605 TURBO WAGON
-Loadsdrloather-seatsr alrcondltlonlng,

cruise control, stereo, all extras Great
oondltlon, 44,000 miles. $8,400,
762S369

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Tabl« Saw -10", % horsepower
motor'with extra blades.
Good, condition.

RIGHT
AWAY

USE A PREPAID^

CLASSIFIED AD

7 $6.00 lorllrst 20 words
$2.00 each added 10 words

Enclose check
or hioney oider_

NAME .TELEPHONE.

Af>DRE5S-

CITY. ZIP

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

CLASSIFIED
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083

1. 2.

6. 8.

9, .V..;.........,.. 10 . . . . . . ; 1 1 . 12 .

13.:

.17.

14;................ 15......;.... . 1 6 .

18. 19. 20.

21. 22 23. 24.

"257

29.

26. 27. .:;. 28.

30. .......... 31. .......... 32.

AUTO FOR 'SALE
1986 PLYMOUTH HORIZON. Automa-
tic, 25,000 miles, hatchback, air condi-
tioning, power steering, brakes, stereo,
warrantee. Must sell. Best offer.
486-2453, _ 361:687.1... •.—

1080 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, Automatic
transmission, V-6, power steering, powor
brakes, A M / P M stereo, Recent tune-up.
Always well maintained. Excellent,condl-

|—tioir(hrqtighotitr-$tS00r-GalN50-9454-

1988 PONTIAC, TRANS AM, 350 en-
gine, digital dash, 16".tlms, mlnt-24,000
miles transferable warranty, $12,900/
best olfer, Frank 376-4846,

1984 RONTIAC 6000.4 door, automatic
V6. air, AM/FM stereo, power windows/
locks, new brakes, tires, battery, exu -ujst,
$3,775. 762-3103. '

1989 TRANS AM, black With tan Interior
every option possible 5500 miles,
$13 999 or best offer 366 9745
694-7381

1986 VOLKSWAGEN Qolf. Automatic,
air conditioning, well kept, like new, great
heat Must seel Asking $5000 Call
378 8368, leave message

197S VOLVO 244 OL 4 door, aJtomatlo
air, 74K miles, runs perfect garaged .
Best oiler oVer-$3t75(VDay«-6S9.3440,—
evenings 382 3629

AUTO FOR SALE
1888 YUQO, stick, om/frti radio cassette,
air condition, low mileage, $4000,
325-1611 or 677-2495,

YOUR AD could appear here for'
as little as $6.00 per week. Call
for more details. Our friendly
classified department would
be happy to help you.-Call 763-9411,

WE WILL REMOVE YOUR JUNK CARS.
24 HOUR SERVICEJ_688r7420^

AUTO WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
F ALL Cars 4 Trucks
TO
For

_ _ • 688-2044
(Same day Pick-tips)"' : ~ ' : '

WE PAY CASH for your |unk car or truck.
J.P. CUNNINGHAM & SONS, 37S-1253,

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1970 CHEVY PICK-UP, crew cab, good
Urea, good 350 engine. $1100. Call

• 686-1187 after 6 : p.w,",--;-": r : :~:;c

1974 DODGE KARY VAN. Step-l
-vanUiiaw.iires,.nejsLis '

miles. $1,600 or best i

Bargains
...in the

Classified!

WITH OVER 100 CARS IN
STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM,

400 E. ST. GEORGE AVE./LINDEN


